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PREFAOE

This is a oreative produot, not a thesis ot the usual

type. It is a story within a story. Jimmy and Cindy,

oousins, were eager tor sohool to start for they were

anxiously looking torward to being fourth graders. The last

tew years that grade had made a trip to Vincennes in Octoberl

As the days passed it didn't seem that plans were leading

toward Vinoennes. However, through true stories and legends

related by their teaoher, grandm~ther and others they beoame

~ enthused about the history of their O\vn town.

f The olimax is reaohed when the planned school exoursion
f

beoame a reality.

It is hoped this story telling of the growth and de

velopment ot a typioal mid-western town from a western

frontier river village will help sohool ohildren have a keener

appreoiation and better understanding of the early settlers

who oarved trom the forests and prairies of the Northwest

Territory the oounty of Vigo and the mid-western town of

Terre Haute, Indiana.

A tew institutions and several individuals have given

assistanoe and enoouragwnent in the writing ot this story.

I am espeoially indebted to the Indiana state Teaohers College

Library; the librarians of En1eline Fairbanks Library; the

Vi80 County Historioal Sooiety; Miss Juliet Peddle, editor ot

"Leaves ot Thy.me"; Miss Muyrel Blaikie, prinoipal ot Deming
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Sohool; Miss Alioe Femyer, direotor of elementary instruotion,

Terre Haut.e sohools; Mr. Charles C. Hearn, bookmobile librar

ian: Mr. Fred Carter, authority on horse raoing history; Mr.

Tom Larrison, owner of the Markle house; Mr. Harry D. White.

my tather; Mrs. Gertrude Welsh Meng, my aunt; Mrs. Natalie

smith, owner ot the Preston house; Miss Blanohe Riohardson.

sooial studies teaoher, Deming Sohool; Dr. Waldo Mitohell,

exeoutive seoretary of the Vigo County Historical Sooiety;

Mr. John G. Biel. attorney and historian; Miss Mary South to

whom Paul Dresser dedicated "On the Banks ot the Wabash"; and

Mr. Riohard C. Tuttle. Terre Haute Chamber ot OODMeroe.

I am very gratetul for the suggestions and oomments

given me by my thesis oommittee, Dr. Ruth Runke, Dr. Lloyd

smith, and Dr. Donald Soheiok, ohairman; and Dr. Elmer J.

Clark, direotor ot graduate studies.

Anna Jane Libbert



PART ONE

Sohool



2.

It was early Septemberl In a few days sohool would

be starting.

There were several reasons why Cindy and Jimmy, nine

year old oousins, were anxious to start the fourth grade.

The swimming pool was olosed beoause of a polio soare, several

olose friends were still away on vaoation, the bookmobile

would not be baok on their oorner until next summer, and--

"Well, there's just nothing to dot" whined impatient

Jimmy, who had been just as anxious last June for vaoation

to begin as he was now for it to end.

Oindy said, "J~nmy. don't you think it will be tun to

eat lunoh with Grandma Risher during sohool days? She knows

so many true stories. Sinoe our mothers will be working, it

will be so lonesome to eat a cold lunoh at home by ourselves."

"Aw, I'd rather get some pop and a hot dog at the 'Dog

'n Suds' and listen to the juke box," replied Jimmy.

"That would SOOn get old. Remember how those high

sohool kids shoved us around and oalled us 'short stuff' When

we went there the time our moms went to see about their jobs?

! That's not tor mel" exploded Cindy,

Another reason they were looking forward to sohool was

that tor the last two years the fourth graders oould talk only

about their trip to Vinoennes. They talked about a subjeot

0&11848001a1 Studies and even said they had a separate book

tor 1t oalled Livini ~ Indiana.ll It seemed that those fourth



graders always grabbed all the books the bookmobile brought,

i about pioneers and lndians. Atterall, third graders could

, reed some ot those interesting looking books. Cindy and some

! of the other children who had learned to read tor thenaelves,
,

were getting a little tired of so many books with large print

and pretty oolored piotures. They wanted to read more about

some of the famous people their teaohers had mentioned as

well as to know something about those wonderful maps they had

seen pulled down' in the fourth grade room as they were going

out tor recess.

Sharon had told Cindy, "The teaoher pulls down the maps

and lets you find the places the news commentator mentions on

his news teleoast or plaoes that are told about on the T. V.

shows. There is a key for every map."

"Where does the teaoher keep the key?" asked Oindy.

Sharon only laughed and said, "You'll find out when you

get in the fourth grade--that is a seoret."

Jimmy hadn' t seen Spike sinoe July. Spike' s dad had a

oabin on the Wabash up near the new Allis-Ohalmers plant, and

sinoe his dad was working there now the family had deoided to

spend the summer at the oabin. Bptke had invited JiIl1DlY' out

'he week-end of the Fourth ot July. Jimm.y returned bubbling

over with exoitement. Spike and he had spent many hours ex

ploring and digging. in some sandy hills whioh Mr. Riohards

had oalledmounds. He told them, "Boys, a great many years



ago mound builders made these mounds. Years later Indians

lived around here and still later white men owne here to

settle Vigo County."

At last the first day of sohool came~ The day dawned

bright and clear. From every direction came ohildren in their

perky, crisp new sohool olothes. Some hurried along greeting

old friends, and some hesitated, dreading meeting new people.

Mothers with kindergarteners and first graders, some sobbing,

some laughing, sat out their turns in the halls. The book

fees and lists were given out and 'sohool was dismissed until

the next day.

Jimmy, Spike, Cindy and Oindy's best friend, Janet,

were all assigned to Miss White's room along with twenty

eight other boys and girls.

On the way home Janet said, "I am sure glad we got in

Miss White's room. She has taken the fourth grade to Vinoennes

every year she's been at our sohool."

"Oh, Janet!" Cindy exolaimed. "loan hardly waitl Did

you hear her say we oould ohoose our own seats tomorrow? I'm

~U8t going to love herZ"

"Yes, but Cindy, we are going to have to be oareful

about talking to eaoh other during study time it we ohoose to

8itnext to eaoh oth,r," oautioned Janet.

"Bee ;rou in the morning," oalled the girllll to eaoh

other a8 they separated at the corner to go in opposite



direotions to their homes.

The next day after everyone was seated, books were

ohecked, fees were turned in, and a tew had shared their

vaoations, Miss White asked, "Are there any questions you

would like to ask?"

Immediately about twenty hands went up allover the

room. :Miss White oalled on John.

"When are we going to Vinoennes?" burst out Johnny

eagerly,·

"Vinoennes?" questioned Miss White.

"The Fourth Grade always goes to Vinoennes every

Ootober!" oried out several together.

"What would you want to see if you went to Vinoennes?"

inquired Miss White ot JOhnny atter quieting those talking

out of turn.

nOh, I don't know. It would be fun to ride down there

on a bus, take your lunoh and buy some souvenirs," replied

Johnny a little dejeotedly,

"Letts make a list ot what you would want to see."

oontinued Miss Whit. as she went to the board with a pieoe of

ohalk in her. hand.

Bilelloe oame over the room as the ohildren tried to

think ot·som.e plaoeor thing they would 11ke to see there.

Finally Tommy said, "I would 11ke to see the Wabash

River." ;
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see where it was J" 'Iuioltly added Kenneth.

an Indian shot at someone in another house," Bobby said ex-

"Billy said you oould see the blood from an Indian on

the floor of one of the houses and a hole in the shutter where

ttI heard there used to be a :fort there.. I'd like to

oitedly.

"Mary told me thore was a queer eoho in some kind of a

monwnent near the river, tt said Sally. "Miss White, do you

really go in a monument? I thought they were tombstones like

you see on Boot Hill in 'Gunsmoke·. n (She was referring to a

popular western television show.)

"Now sally, please, just one idea and question at a

time," broke in Miss White. "We will try to answer that

question when we study about the George Rogers Clark ?flemorial."

"I heard that there were all kinds of seoret passages

in a house. down there," deolared Bobby after Miss White

thought she had the room calmed down on "hearsay".

However, after muoh disoussion Miss White helped the

ohildren see they needed to find out more than just hearsay.

They would need to read about the important plaoes, beoome

familiar with the names ot the people and plaoes they were to

see. and make plana tor suoh a trip.

In a tew days the Fourth Grade had settled down to. the

pleasant study otSooial studies the first thing after lunoh.

The textbook, Livins !s. IndiAA!,ll was divided into two parts,



living long ago and Ilving today.

How a western frontier river village had beoome a

thriving typical mid-western town was soon to be revealed

and pieoed together by this fourth grade clflss through the

teacherts knowledge, through the stories brought in from

various people, and through books read by the ohildren.

7.
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PART TWO

Getting Started
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·INDI.ANJ\ BECOM'ES A STATE

The first few ohapters of the textbook were hard to

understand for there were so many new words to learn. Miss

White oal1ed them sooia1 studies oonoepts. She explained

that words used in one sentenoe might have a different meaning

in another sentenoe so most of the fDurth graders started

using another wonderful new book. the diotionary. Sometimes

it oaused a fellow to get otf the traok for it was interesting

too.

"These oonoepts are like the foundation stones in a

building." said Miss White. "Atter we get our foundation

laid the framework will go up taster and we will oome up out

ot the deep. dark hole we are in now."

Even though it was slow and hard. there were tunny

things that happened like the day Kenny read about an

"is'land". Almost everyone knew the word was island tor they-
remembered about the island in the story ot Robinson Crusoe.

Kenny laUghed with the others tor he kAew sooner or later he

oould laugh at a mispronunoiation tor they happened quite

otten. He was one ot several ohildren who had already learned

that people were not always laughing at you. when they laughed;

but were laughing at something that was said.

BT this time the maps were being used. The ohildren

learned the top of the map was north. the bottom south, the

r!lht side east and the lett side west. The United states
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as it ls toda.y vms looated on the North Amerioan oontinent.

Tha other oontinents, oceans, large islands, rivers, and lakes

were located and the names were learned. Outline maps were

tun to fill in and color.

As Janet and Cindy were going home one day Cindy sud

denly started laughing.

"What is so tunny, Cindy?" asked Janet.

nOh, I never told you all Sharon said about maps before

sohoo1 started. When she told me every map had a key I asked

her where the teaoher kept the key. Sharon only laughed and

said that was a secret. Well, we found out the seoret today,

didn't we?tt

"I didn't quite understand though, at first," went on

Janet, "when Miss \Vhite first said something about the legend

ot the map. I thought she meant a sort ot fairy story like

the Indians told, but then atter she explained how those

things printed in the corner of the map unlooked the mysteries

I began to know what a key or legend meant ...

SO it went, day after day. New ideas and meanings kept

interest alive in the olass. One day Miss White wrote a large

number on the board--almost as tall as the board--18l6.

"Boys and girls," stated Miss White, "this is one date

I want you always to remember. See it you oan tind out why

this date is so important."

Atter reading about LaSalle, the Indians, the British,
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the Frenoh~ wld the Amerioans under Gaorge Rogers Olark and

1912FORT HARRISON1812

the many times Vinoennes ohanged flags, the children began to

be quite oontused. The Revolutionary War was oontused with

the war daddy was in and the war in which g~andpa fought.

Try as she would Miss White was about ready to give up herself

on wars when Spike saved the day.

This stone marks the site and oommemorates
the one hundredth anniversary

ot the heroic detense of Fort Harrison
by a small body of United states soldiers

assisted by the settlers, against the Indians.
September 4, 1812.

The tort was built by
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON

and at the time ot the attaok was oommanded by
ZAOHARY TAnOR

both ot whom afterwards beoame presidents ot
the United st~tes

.
"Say, I think I'm getting olose to why 1816 is impor-

tant," joyously annoWloed Spike one Monday afternoon. "I went

with the folks to a family dinner at the Elks Fort Harrison

01ub saturday evening. There's a 'big stone out in the yard

and on the atone there were some words on a metal sign whioh

Dad oalled a plaoque. I oopied them on these old golf score

oards." Spike read. the following:

.
"At least we know there was a tort there then," retorted

Sp1k:e. "I'm going to find out more about it."

"Yes, but Spike, that date is 1812 instead of 1816,"

argued 'l'1nurl7~
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This was just the spark that was needed to set the

olass on fire to start searohing for information. The class

began to oome out of the dull situation as various ones be

gan to bring in interesting itarus concerninB the fort.

nOh, Miss Vlliite," Cindy exoitedly exclaimed the next

morning. "Atter school yesterday I just had to go by Grandma

Risher's to tell her about what Spike said about the big

stone at the Elks Club. She said she had a two volume set

. 01' books written by a Mr. C. C. Oakey, entitled Greater Terre

Haute ~ Viso countr4 and she would see what he had to say

about oldFort Harrison. She is going to tell Jimmy and me

at noon While we eat our lunch. Oh, loan hardly wait for

Grandma tells stories so well. You see her grandfather was

a cirouit-riding preacher--a preaoher who rode around on a

horse in the days of the early settlers. He told her so many

stories when she was a little girlj I guess it is just natural

for her to tell us stories."

That afternoon Spike was allowed to speak first.

"You know I said I was going to tind out more about

old Fort Harrison. Well, I found out that in September, 1811,

the Tear before the battle Cindy and Jimmy are going to tell

you about, William HenrT Harrison, who was then the Governor

ot Indiana TerrltorT, put troops to building a tort at the
,

spot where the Elks Country Club house stands today. It was

finished Ootober 28, and was named Fort Harrison in his honor.
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The naxt year Zaohary Taylor was put in oharge of the fort.

Later William Henry Harrison became the ninth president and

Zaohary Taylor the twelfth president of the United states.nl4

Cindy and Jirnmy then shared the following story. Jimmy

started the story by saying, nMr. Oakey vn'ote that the battle

at Ft. Harrison on September 4, 1812, marked the first impor

tant event that began the history of Terre Haute and Vigo

oounty. He told that four guns were heard late the evening

of September 3, and two' young men, Who were making hay. failed

to return. The next day a small searohlng party found eaoh

had been shot down, soalped and mutilated in a horrible man

ner. ' Later that day Lenar, an old ohief, and thirty or forty

Indians--mostly ohiefs from the Prophet's party--approaohed

oarrying a White flag. One who oould speak good English told

Captain Taylor that Lenar wished to speak with him in a

friendly manner on the following morning and try to obtain

some provisions. Captain Taylor., himself a very siok man,

dOUbted the Indian. Due to illness there were only fifteen

men able to tight. Around eleven o'olook that night the

Indians set fire to the tort, Captain Taylor kept his head.

He ordered water to be brought and pIaoed a tew men on the

root 01' the barraoks, with orders.to tear oft the part join

ing 'he burning house,whl1ethe rest poured a heavy tire
, . 14

upon the Ind1ans·trom the blook house and bastions.'!

Here Cindy broke in to tell that trom~Wabash Valley
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Rem8l1bers she read, "The water in the well, the onlY' water

theY' oO.uld get to, whioh was being drawn up bY' a buoket, was

about to tail. Julia Lambert then asked to be lowered into

the well. She tilled the buokets by means ot a gourd and

helped to save the tort.,,15

Jimmy continued. "The Indians fought desperately un

til six o'clook the next morning with both a heavy fire ot

balls and showers ot barbed arrows. Betore tinally retreat

ing the Indians drove all the horses and hogs together and

shot them. They drove oft with them all the oattle belonging

to the tort. They thought there were seventy or more head

ot oattle. This was a great loss for their food supply was

now gone. With the horses gone their means of transportation

was also gone. Afterwards it was found there were several

hundred Indians attacking.,,14

"We were so excited about the battle," ohimed in Oindy,

"we almost forgot something really important. At the end ot

the story about Ft. Harrison in !a! Wabash Valley Remembers

we tound these statements. I oopied them so I wouldn't for

get an}Tthing 80 important 1"

Fort Harrison played an important part in winning
the victorY' tor the white settlers and tor oiviliza
tion. Had the red men won and had Ft. Harrison failed
in the purpose for which it was established, it is un
likelY' that the beautitul oitY' ot Terre Haute would
have been founded on the Terre Haute Prairie in 1816-
the yearlQf the admission ot Indiana into the Union as
a state. ,

Cindy's eyes sparkled and a taint blush flushed her
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faoe as she rushed on "to say. "I guess J1mm.y and I hit the

jaokpot in that story for we found two reasons for the im

portanoe of 1816--Ind1ana beoame a state and Terre Haute was

founded.

I
I
I

I

I
I

I
I
1

j
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TERRE H.AUTE IS FOUNDED

The ohildren were beooming very interested in the be

ginnings at Terre Haute. Miss White enoouraged them to tind

answers to their many questions.

One ot the toremost questions was, "What were the

names ot the Indian tribes around F~. Harrison?"

Jimmy said as he oopied on the board from a list in

his hand. "I tound in Grandma's book some men were given

~rader's lioenses to trade with t?e Miamis, Delawares,

Pottawotomies, Shawnees and Kiokapoos. The Weas were men

tioned otten, too."14

sally was espeoially interested in why her town was

named Terre Haute. In a book her tather had reoeived trom

the Indiana Historioal Bureau entitled Readings !a Indiana

History she found that this looality (speaking ot Terre Haute)

was always oalled Terre Haute by the Frenoh, and the English,

by an enlarged translation, oalled it "Highlands at the

Wabash".22

From another book Sally read:

~he word 'Terre Haute' derived from the Frenoh
'terre' land, and 'haute' high, signifies high land.
This name was bestowed by early explorers not so muoh
on aooount ot its elevation as from the tact that this
is the only high ground approaohing the river for
several miles, Bea~tltUlly situated on the east bank
otthe Wabash River in Viga Oounty, it spreads aut on
a high IfJel plateau about fifty teet above the river
$urtaoe. .

Sally 'had also been to see Grandma Rishor's book by
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Mr, Oakey and she read" the following report she had copied

from t he book:

From John Tipton's journal of the Tippecanoe cam
paign. Thursday 3d (Oct.) marched at 9--four of our
horses missing--three men left to hunt them--marched
one mlle--came to tare holt (Terre Haute) an old
Indian village on the east side of Wabash on high
land near a large prairie--Peach and ,apple trees
growlng--the huts torn down by the army that oamped
here on the 2d--two miles further.oame up with the
army--horses found. Camped on t~~ river on beautiful
high ground to build a garrison.

Sally remarked, ttl think this part of my report should

be tiled with Jimmy's on Fort Harrison, as I found by reading

further that this referred to Fort Harrison. I thought the

way Mr. Tipton spelled Terre Haute looked funny," smiled

Sally as she wrote on the board "tare holt", the way he had

spelled it.

When Dean spoke up and said, "That looks about like

my spelling," the children laughed for Dean was known for

his poor, spelling.

To the question "Why was Terra Haute located where it

is today instead of at the Fort?" Larry found the answer,

Larry too, had been to Grandma Risher's to see "the

book" as the ohildren were beginning to oall r!r. Oakey's two

volumes, Larry based this report on what he had read: "A

Mr, David Thomas, in July, 1816, told of three settlements.
"'

One was tour miles south of the tort, the second, two miles

nearer the fort where there was s'very oonsiderable ancamp

ment n and third, trom this point along the road to the fort
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were numerous oabins. All three plaaes wanted to be the

oenter ot settlement and population. It is thought that the

Terre Haute Oompany, who located the original town where it

is today, took into aaoount the bends of the river at Fort

Harrison and the proposed site tour miles south, and deoided

upon the middle ground beoause at this point the river runs
.

nearly straightc Another reason might have been beoause the

fort was oontrolled by the tederal government and oould not

be used as a town site as long as the garrison remained."

"The first plat ot the town," tarry oontinued reading,

"was reoorded October 25, 1816, in the reoorder's ottioe ot

Knox County, Indiana [Territory]. Vigo <lounty was later

tormed trom a part of Knox County_ The original town was

bounded north by Eagle street; east by Fifth street; south

by Swan street and west by water street_"14

Larry held up a small map whioh Miss JUliet Peddle, a

looal arohiteot, had given Miss White. The map was a copY'

ot a large map ot early Terre Haute. Beoause it was small

and rather diffioult to understand Miss White showed it through

the opaque projeotor and used the key to point out the plaoes

ot interest. The map proved Larry's report of the street

boundaries ot the original town. It helped them to see how

small the town was planned to be in comparison to how large

it is toda,. When Miss White proJeoted a present day map on

the 80~een with the original town h.avl~1 outlined on lt~



HEY TO llAF OF EARLY TERRE HAUTE

. *,".-~RIGn~AL PLAT OF CITY (1816-1832)
1 COURT HomE AND BELL

First court house built (1818-1822)
Prosent court house built (1884-1887)
Bell placed in position in 1887 was the gift or
Colonel Vigowho diod in 1836.

2 STATE BANK OF I1iIDIANll. (1834-1857)
Building erected in 1836 or 1837
Occupied by GAR since 1910

3 BIRTH PLACE OF PAUL DRESSER (1857-1908)
Author of' "On the Banks of' the Vfnbnsh"

4 DAVID LINTON HOUSE, 521 OHIO STREET ~ ,_
Built in 1830. Originally in the center of' block
bounded by Ohio, Wnlnut,Fif'th, Sixth Streets
r~ved to present site and used f'or business
purposes since 1879. Housed the first pinno in
the city 1832 .

5 HOLE OF EUGENE V DEBS (1855-1926) 451-8th Street
6 FREIQHT HOUSE (1853) of' Terre Haute nnd Richmond

Railroad the f'irst in the city
The trains ran thru the building.

7 PRESTON HOUSE Poplar and 1~ Streets
Built in 18S3 by Enjor DeweeSe Owned nnd_
occupied by the Preston family since 1840

8 W.lillASH lu"ID ERIE CJ~1AL

Completed to Torre Haute in 1849, to Evansville
1852. First bont re~chcd the city in June 1850.

9 NATIONt.r. ROlill
Government construction made in Vigo County in
1834. Followed 0. state rone opened in 1821

10 iilllIT ROAD Followed by GenernlHarrison in 1811
11 BONO ROAD opened on August 22, 1837
12 BLOmITNGTON RO~'\D 13 LA FAYETTE ROAD
14 FORT HARRISON b~ilt by General W.R. Hnrrison in

1811. B~ttleoccurred there Sep~4, 1812
CnptainZo.cko.ry Taylor was in-charge

15 OLD FERRY- (1818) and FIRST BRIDGE (1846) Ohio St.
16 ST l~ARY'S OF THE vroom opened in 1840
17 Site of Prairie House (1838) Now Terre HnuteHouse.
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The fourth graders were growing in their ability to read maps •
..

Ruth asked, "Where had the early settlers lived betore

they oame here?"

Ruth had her answer by the next day tor it was getting

to be a habit tor someone to go by Grandma Risher's on the

way home to see "the book". Miss White was afraid Mrs. Risher

would get tired 01' so many different children coming so she

had telephoned her one evening to talk with her about the

situation. Mrs. Risher assured her that she was enjoying the

children--well, in fact she was "reliving tt her Indiana history

and looked forward to their atter sohool visits. She also

said she had turned her lonely hours into rapidly passing

days as she searohed for stories to tell the children.

This question of Ruth's required quite a bit of reading.

Grandma 'helped her write her report. Ruth read, "For many

years people thought that the Frenoh of Vincennes had some

thing to do with the settlement 01' Terre Haute or were among

the pioneers and anoestral stock 01' Vigo County. However.

acoording to Mr. Oakey, a Mr. Volney wrote a book on the United

States and he showed that the old French 01' Vinoennes oannot

be numbered among the original stock 01' this oounty.14 Mr.

Oakey studied reoords of the first settlers and found over

halt ot them oame trom the Middle and New England states and

Ohio, Only about one fitth oame tram the south. ManY' ooming

t.1rom the south had lived in these other plaoes tirst.fl1l+.
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Riohard oame to sohool one day very hilarious and ex- ..
oited. His Unole Pete had given him a dollar to olean out

his attio and oarry down SOlne rubbish. To his amazement he

had found in an old trunk a two-volume set of books by a Mr.

Oakey. He was anxious to see if they were exaotly like Mrs.

Risher's books. (He was one that had not been to her house.)

His good news was that Unole Pete said he could keep them at

sohool for the olass to use as long as they would take good

oare of them.

The ohildren held their breath and orossed their fingers

while Cindy and JLnmy, almost reverently. oarefully exwained

the books. When they first looked at the books doubt seemed

to be written on their taoes tor these books were so new

looking. They were not worn looking and as thiok as Grandma's

muoh-read volumes. Then too, they were a different 00101.'.

However, when Jimmy turned to page twelve and saw the pioture

ot Fort Harrison and to page fitteen ftnd scanned that page,-

he reoognized the story as being the same from whioh he had

v~itten his report.l~

J1.mm.y's eyes beamed as he oried out, "Oh boy! Riohard

you have round a treasure 1 These books are like Grandma t s .

exoept tor the covers." (Miss White explained how books grow

thioker with use tor the bindings beoome looser.)

The ohildren started olapping their hands and orowding

around the happy boys. Miss Wh1to didn't seem to mind tor
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she too was happy to have the copies in the room.

Thoughtful Janet spoke up and said J "Just beoause we

have a set of Mr. Oakey's books I don't think we should stop

going by Oindy's Grandma Risher's house for I know how muoh

she looks fo~vard to helping us and letting us see her books.

I think it would be nioe to write her thank you letters

telling her about Richard's 'find' and telling her she oan

still help us. We just will not have to oopY so muoh at her

house."

"That is a splendid idea, Janet," replied Miss White.

"Suppose we do that tomorrow morning."

From then on there seeme~ to be a raoe to see who oould

find something unusual about their town. The group deoided

to work in oommittees on topios. The next morning when they

oonsulted their language book oonoerning the writing of their

thank yqu letters, they disoovered there was a Whole unit on

proper ways to make and give reports. This unit was just

what they neededl
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VIGO OOUNTY IS ORGANIZED

Billy and John had deoided to tind what they oould

about Vigo County. From the book Riohard had brought John

read:

Vigo County was organized by aot of the legislature
at Corydon, on January 21, 1818, its northern line be
ing the Indian boundary line (now in Parke County), to
be known on and after February 15, 1818, as Vigo Ooun-
ty. .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Under this aot the oommittee,seleoi~d the town ot
Terre Haute as the oounty seat. • • • 4

John found that the oounty oommissioners who were

ohosen had to layout the oounty, establish roads and bridges,

looate dams and mills, direot eleotions, oare tor the poor,

and promote eduoation.14

"There'has always been muoh argument oonoerning Franois

Vigo," Billy announoed as he started giVing his report. "Two

ot the arguments are whether he was an Italian or a Spaniard

and how to pronounce his name."

"In this book my Aunt Graoe gave me,lt oontinued Billy,

"it says,"

Yranois Vigo was a Spaniard by birth. When he was
just a youth he joined a Spanish r~g1ment, with whioh
he sailed tor Havana and afterward tor New Orleans.
There he lett the army and joined a oompany ot traders
whose headquarters were at st. Louis. In his travels
through the Illinois oountry he met Oolonel Clark, and
being in sympathy with the Amerioan oause. he ottered
his servioes.o .

Now it was John's turn again. He tound 1n Mr. OakeY's14
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book about the same that Billy had read except it said he was
.I

born in the island of sardinia, at that time a possession of

Spain, and that was why he was called "The Spanish Merchant".

"Miss White," said John, as he turned toward her, "has

something on why some think Francis Vigo was an Italian and

how to pronounoe his name."

"Boys and girls, do you remember the early map we saw

through the opaque projector?"

"Oh. yes!" the children cried in unison.

"Miss Juliet Peddle who made the map from an old, large

original map does a lot ot historical research. She edits

this little paper, the 'Leaves ot Thyme', tor the Vigo County

Historical Society. In this issue," continued Miss White as

she held up the oopY', ,"Miss Peddle wrote that Franois Vigo

was born .inMondovi in northern Italy, Deoember 3, 1747, and

was theretore an Italian. Later, in this oountry he was

assooiated with a Spanish trader in st. Louis and beoame known

as a Spanish merohant even though he was born in Italy.,,49

"On one ot the visits to the George ,Rogers Clark Memorial

at Vinoennes," went on Miss White, "one of the ourators gave

us a very interesting talk. (A ourator is the one in charge

ot an art ,gallery. libr8.17, museum or memorial.) He very

emphatioally stated that Franois Vigo was an Italian. For

proof he pointed out the beautiful Italian marble inside the
"

Memorial which the government of Italy had sent to honor Vigo
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·when the Memorial was built. So you see, there is muoh oon-

troversy or argument as John oalls it, over whether Vigo was

an Italian or a Spaniard."

"Now let's see what Miss Peddle writes about how to

pronounoe Vigo," said Miss White as she turned to another

page in the little publioation.

"Here it Is." Miss White read:

On the 'Tonight in Indiana' program trom Bloomington
they have been pronounoing • • • our name 'vI-go' and
the Secretary ot our Sooiety was instruotedto write
the announoer and tell him tha~ the oorreot pronounoia
tion @io] was 'Vee-go t and we would be happy to have
it so pronounced. The Me seemed not to take it very
seriously over the air, but did bring ~ their sound
truck to Terre Haut~ and interview [si~ people at ran-
dom on the street.4~ .

Beoause there were some percentages or fraotions the

ohildren would not understand, Miss White just told them about

the rest otthe artiole. It seemed that the reporter tound

more people pronouncing the name "VI-go" rather than "Vee-go"

so he thought that was a good enough reason to call it "VI-go"

and let it go at that. Later one ot the Terre Haute teaohers

wrote him and explained that "Vee-go" is correot. She sug

gested that all teaohers try to get their pupils to pronounoe

the name ot their county."Vee-goft •

"Boys and girls}" explained Miss White, ."that is the

reason I have always tried to teaoh you to say 'Vee-go'. We

have learned that there are exoeptions to phonics rUles, es

peoially the pronunoiation ot names, and this 1s one ot the
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exoeptions. I remember when I was a little girl a lot 01'

people oalled our oounty 'Vee-go', My grandfather always

said 'Terry Hut' too."

At this all of the boys and girls laughed. It sounded

so strange to them.

"I believe John and Billy have a little more to say
.

about Franois Vigo)" said Miss White as she turned to the

boys again.

Billy olosed the book he had been holding and said,

"Farther on in this book it tells that our country did not

honor, While they were' still living, three men who played a

great part in saving our land trom our enemies, Those men

were George Rogers Clark, Father Gibault, and Francis Vigo.

All of them loaned the United states and Virginia many thou

sands of dollars believing that they would be repaid, but they

were disappointed in their expectatlons. l4 I am glad that our

people honored two of them in. naming our oounty, Vigo and in·

naming the boy's home, southot town, the Gibault Home. Both

men died very poor. However, Franois Vigo knew our oounty

was named tor him so he bequeathed to us in his will $,500,00

tor a bell to hang in ou court house tower. The United states.

didn't repay Viga's loan until 40 years atterhis death. His

heirs honored his bequest. The bell hangs in the oourthouse

tower now and 1s callea. 'Old Viga t • 26 I also found that the

GOb.ratone ot the ·present V1go County Oourthouse was la1d
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wi th most imposing oeremonies August 28, 1884.15 I think we

should put in our file that the oourthouse and the monuments

in the yard were cleaned on the outside in 1957.. At least

tor a tew months they looked like new."

Billy turned to John and said, "John, didn't you have

something more to say?"

"Yes J Billy," replied John•. "The part I liked about

Franois Vigo was the reason he gave for winning the oonfidenoe

and resp$ot of the Indians. Mr. Oakey said that when Vigo

was asked about how he was able to 'deal with the Indians so

well, he replied, 'Beoause I never deoeive an Indian,.14

That would be a good lesson for all of us in dealing with

anyone t I think. tt

"That's right. John)" oommented Miss White. "Both ot

you have done a splendid job ot reporting on the sUbjeotot

our oounty. Would anyone like to add anything to what has

been said?"

Up until now Randy had never taken a part in any ot

the disoussions. Miss White smIled enoouragingly at him as

he tim1dlyrals$d his hand, and said. "Yes. Randy."

Bandyqu!etly said. "It doesn't seem to matte~ muoh

Whether Franois Vigo was a Spaniard or an Italian or whether

we pronounoe his name 'VI-go' or 'Vee-go'. The important

thing is that our anoestor$ honored him by naming our oounty

torhtm beoause he helped the Amerioans gain and keep the
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Northwest Territory for the United states."
.

The ohildren olapped their hands for they were doubly
I

proud of Randy. He had taken a part and he had said so well

what many of them were thinking.

Oarolyn said her daddy read in an old history that Vigo

Oounty inoluded, until January 10, 1819, part of what is now

Olay Oounty, the southwest part of Parke Oounty, and nearly

allot the south halt of what is now Vermillion county.4

Carolyn's daddy also read this, "After the Indian attaok

on Ft. Harrison in 1812, there were not, it is supposed, three

hundred people all told in what is now Vigo county.,,4

Together Carolyn and her father wrote this report,

Joseph Liston not only plowed the first furrow, but
built the first oabin in Vigo County. It was floored
and roofed with White walnut bark. An ax, knife, toma
hawk or hatohet were his ohiet tools. His entire house
hold goods were a kettle, two oups, two stools. The
bedding was ohiefly the olothes the family wore during
the day. • • • Atter Ft. Harrison was built he would
often, when danger approaohed, take all to it••••

Mrs. Elizabeth Moore, long a resident ot Pierson
Township, a sister of Joseph Liston'4W8s the first
white temale settler in Vigo County.

Viga County population: 14

18S0

1S,289

1840

12,076

1830

S,737

I
.1



PART THREE

Development

..
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PLANS· TO SEE HOW TERRE IrAUTE AND VIGO (JaUNTY DEVELOPED

After the ohildren had their questions answered oonoern

ing Indiana beooming a state, Terre Haute being founded, and

Vigo County being organized they turned their attention to the

development ot their town.

David, up until then had not taken muoh interest in

sooial studies, The group was quite surprised when David

suggested, "Why don't we make some oategorias and tlnd. out

things about eaoh one?"

From television and praotioe in classifying various

things the ohildren were familiar with the term oategories.

Miss White asked, "What oategories would you suggest,

David?"

"Oh," responded David, "we oould have one on their

homes, one on their oooupations or what they did to make a

living, and another one on their transportation."

Others added to the list, how they dressed, their

sohools, their ohurohes, and what they did tor reoreation.

"I don't think they had any reoreation for they surely

didn't have any spare time," spoke up Spike. "It seems to me

that all they did was work hard, go to bed early, get up

oarly and work again."

Miss White then said, as she wrote the suggestions on

the board. "Perhaps exploring these oategories will help us

to know whethe~ they had any spare time tor reoreation, Spike."
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Barbara, another newly interested g.trl~ said, n1 think

we should have a list of famous people. My daddy's Great

Aunt Mary knows a lot about Paul Dresser."

"That's a fine suggestion, Barbara," replied Miss White,

as she added the new suggestion to the list on the board.

"How about Terre Haute's being a great sports oenter?"

ohimed in Bobby. "My daddy's Great tUlole Mordeoai was the

three-fingered flinger for the Chioago Cubs. Daddy knows

about some other famous baseball players and a lot about the

horse raoes they used to have."

It was hard tor Miss White to get the olass under oon

trol tor several boys and girls were enthusiastioally waving

their h~lds tor permission to talk, while others lass oourteous

were talking out ot turn. However, she was happy to see these

ohildren were typical fourth graders, interested in tmuous

people. Nevertheless, it was tline tor 800ial studies tor that

day to be brought to a olose so she said, "I'm sure eaoh ot

you oould mention someone you would like to have listed. under

famous people or some event you would like listed. Suppose

you find out all you oan about at least one person or event

you are espe01ally interested in and make a written report on

your findings. In that way we will be able to unoover a great

deal ot information whioh we oan put together in our study of

Terre Haute and V1go0ounty, Perhaps in a few weeks we oould

listen to some or the reports. Be sure you have authentio
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reports with the name of the source and page number. If some-
.t

one tells you the story we will oall that person a resouroe

person. tt

At the olose of an interesting disoussion in the soolal

studies olass the next day the group finally deoided to divide

the number of years since the beginning of their town to the

present day into about fitt1 year periods and use the oategories

tor eaoh period so there would not be suoh a hodge-podge 01'

unrelated material. They were beooming interested in seeing

how one thing follows another tor many of the pages in their

reading work book asked that they put mixed up paragraphs of

the story in the right order. They had learned that this order

was called se~uenoe so here was a ohanoe to learn se~uenoe in

the .way their tQvm and oounty developed.

The ohildren used what lcnowledge of aritlunetio they had

to figure the dates.

Mike said. "First we would have to know how many years

it has been sinoe Terre Haute was founded. You would put

down 1958 first beoause that's the largest number. Under

that you would put 1816 whioh is the date Terre Haute was

founded. Then you would subtraot. I've found the answer to

be 142 years •. I don't know how to divide ;0 into 142" but

somehow I know 3 times .50 would be 150 and 142 is olose to 150.

We'learned that when we studied approximate figures 1n arith

metio. Now we know there would be three periods ot about ;0
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years eaoh. To find the first period we would add 50 to 1816

whioh would be the years 1816 to 1866."

l~iss Vfuite was thrilled tor Mike who had always been

interested only in arithmetio was seeing arithnletio in social

studies and was nibbling at what he had always oonsidered too

dry a subjeot tor h1m.

Other ardent arithmetio fans were wanting permission

to tell the other dates. J~l~ was the next one called on.

He exoitedly said, ttThe next period would be about 1866 to

1916. Sa,y~ wait a minute I" he exola.5.med as he pUlled a book

from his desk, "J.866 is the· next year atter the olose of the

Civil War and 1916 is the beginning ot World War I, aooording

to this book. This period will be between these wars. I

didn't know we would study about wars when we started finding

out about Terre Haute and Vigo COWlty."

Gloria had the privilege of giving the last dates.

Gloria found this period WOUld be from 1916 until 1966. She

laughingly remarked, "We are past our time. That will be

eight more years. Most of us will be gra<luating from high

sohool when our town 1s 150 years old."

This was an opportunity tor Miss White to say. "Well,

that 1s one more important. rea.son why you should learn all

you Oan about our town tor you wi)'l probably take a part in

its lSOtharml""rsary, It will be called the sesquioenten

nial.". She W1'otethe new word On the board.
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The teaoher took from the reading table a copy of The-15
Wabash Valley Remembers and pointed to the dates 1787-1938.

Although the children had. used this book several times the

dates had not meant anything to them. Mike quickly said, as

he looked up from the paper on Which he had been f1g\U~lnBt

"That's 150 years!"

"Yes," oontj.nued Miss White, "this book was written

by several Terre Haute people tor the Northwest Territory

Celebration which was a program oommemorating the 150th

anniversary ot the passage or the Ordinanoe of 1787 and the

establishment of the Northwest Territory which we studied

about in our textbook Living .!!! Indiana .11 Pel"haps there

will be a similar oelebration when Terre Haute beoomes 150
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years 1s oalled a oentennial. Now what 1s a period of 150

years oalled?"

Like a chorus orolle "sesqu.ioentennial Ztt

As she plaoed this book on the referenoe table the

teaoher remarked. "In this book are the names or some of the

sixty people who were in FOI"t Harrison September 4th and 5th,

1812, Does anyone remember anything about that date?Tf

Spike oo\udn't wait to be oalled on, TIe ~u1ok1y spoke

out, "That's the date on the big stone up at the Elks COWltry

Club telling about the battle there. May I saa the book,

Miss White?"

"Yes, you may. it you will be very oareful of :tt and

put it on the referenoe table so that others might see it,

:' when you have finished with it," said ;',ti88 White.
!

:i
H Later in the day 1"1188 Blake, the principe,]., oame lnto
:(1

~ the room. In her arms she carried tour, hug~ books that looked
~
\t
:'1 brand new, :She said, "Doys and girls, I have notioed how

1nterested you and your teaoher have become about your study

or Terre Haute and Vigo Oounty. I can tell by your work on

the bulletin boards, your displays and. the books on your

referenoe table. This set ot books, Indiana~ Frontier

l2. Industrial commonwealth,l was sent out trom the oentral

attioe tor our sohool to use, Perhaps the books in the set

are moresultable tor the eighth grade, but I think with your
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toaoher yOll might find 'some interesting thinGs about Terre

Haute and Vigo County frora thern. so I'm going to leave them

here tor a while."

The children and teao1ler were speechless tor a moment.

Only the expression on thoir faoes told the principal ho'!,",

happy they ware to have the new set of reference books,
.

Fin.ally Miss White said, "Oh, thank you so very muchl

I'm sure we will all ta.ke very good oare of the books. Vie

want you to oome in often and see what we are finding out

about our town and county."

The sight 01' all these different books on the re~erenoe

table caused the fourth graders to beoome luore enthused than

ever about finding out how Terre Haute and Vigo Oounty de

veloped. Miss White thought that it was a good time for her

.to make "this announoement. "Boys and girls, as you have

probably learned from the ohildren who have bE:len in this room

before, we usually take a trip to Vinoennes in the tall and

a trip to Indlana state Teaohers College Radio Studio and the

Fairbanks Library in the spring. This year, sinoe you are so

interested in our town and oOWlty I thought perhaps you would

like to be thefiret class to take a trip around Terre f.~ute

ani Vlgo County, to see the places you are studying about."

The· child.ren started olapping their hands and shouting.

Miss White had to ring her little "tea bell" which they kn.ew

meant "no more talking!" (She very seldom had to ring it.)
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the ohalkboard the l1eriods and the da tea 'which ·t11l3 children

hs.d figu.red out earlier. They were:

Barly Years 1816-1866
Middle Years 1866-1916
Later Years 1916-1966

Then ~.1iss l/o1hi te offered the following suggl3stions to

the ohildren oonoernine futlU'e 11lans 11y saying, "}\s we study

the three different periods we c1eoidecl upon it might be wise

to keep a list of the plaoes or sltes. Hites are plaoes where

SOlllething took l)laoe, a:.-l an even.t, or where something once was.

as the old foundations oj" the iiarklt=l i·Jill whieh we wD.J. learn

about Ie. ter 011. Then When we lllake the final 01" last plans for

our trip we oan arrange to see thill1 in the best order no ;nat

ter What period they oumA in. HO\o\], it will take several vleeks

to plan this trip for we will have to do a great deal of

searohing and stUdying. We may need to use SOItle 01' OUj" free

time e.nd out of sohool time to make our reports. Perhaps in

the spring we oan take our trip. Dr. i',-iorgan, at the oollege,

and the librarian 8. t Fairbanks Library said we ~uay oome visit

them next week. ll

The ohildren had to be silenoed again for they were

overJoyed by the oloseness of that sohool exoursion.
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of oontents of the referenoe books and found stories from

whioh they made written reports on the homes of the early

settlers.

In the preface of Log Cabin Days in Indiana they found

the pioneer period (1816-1836) was a period of preparation for

greater progress and growth.)

From the various reports ther learned that usually the

first home was a halt-faoed oamp suoh as Abraham Linooln lived

in when he first oame to Indiana. Two trees or forked posts

had a oross t1m~er between them. Sloping down to a large log

on the ground were laid poles or small trees tor a root.

Logs, b~ush, and olay mud were piled against the sides, brush

and soll on the root. and bearskins, wolf pelts, or buffalo·

hides lined the inside and served as mattresses and oovers.

The open side usually faoed the south or away from the wind.

A large log fire burned here to provide warmth in the oold

weather and proteotion trom wild animals at night.

Most of the settlers soon built some klnd of log oabin.

As a rule the neighbors oame in to help build it. This was

oalle4 a oabin-raising. The owner and his family had the logs

rolled to the plaoe tor the oabin. He usually had the logs

notohed and smoothed. He also had olapboards or shakes ready

to us. as shingles. It was neoessar7 to have poles with weights
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to lay on these clapbo8.rds to keep them in place. Until they

coul.d get glass they used sreesed pagel' over the window open-

ings.

Later in that period :i:'OU11d lOGs had the sides cut off

to make square logs which were called hewed logs. }{ud W~B

"chinked" in tJl.El ol'acks. These cablllS often had l)uncheon

floors made of logs splIt in half wi't'h the smooth sIde Up.

By this tir:16 the chilllllejrS were made of rocks instead of' mud

and sticks for they were much safer.

The furniture of the first horrles was nearly always

hand rnade. The first beds were corn shuck m~ttresses. but

later the aore prosperous p·~~ople hn.d 2,oose X'sather beds E.uld

pillows.

From the FairbmLks Library, :L..arl'Y had borrowed the

book. Indiar.l.a, !J.. Guide !2. .:JU!:2. :-roosier ata te. the {lay the

children Vlent 'there on their school excursion. F:rom it he

had 'written,

Dennis }~nksJ a cousin of AbrRhmu Lincoln, wrote
that in 1817 people in Indiana lived the same as .
Indians 'oeptin we took an ulterest in politios and
religion.

The first need of the pioneer was water2~o oabins
we~e usually built alongoreeks or rivers.

Larry paused to oomment, "The Wabash Rivel" was probablY'

the reason sO many people settled at Terre Haute in the be

ginning, fP Looking again at his x'eport he read J

The women d1dn t t ha-v-e muoh eq,ui;pment for their
houses. An iron pot or kettle made a woman an
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aristoorat. For a light som.e pioneers made a deep
clay saucer wiih a lip on one sida and burned bear
grease in it.

Spike said he had read 1n the same book Larry had that

the people did have some tun at log-rollings, house-rais1ngs,

weddings, shooting matches, and various kinds of "bees". He

read,

On house-raising day neighbors oame early to help
put u.p notched. logs to form the large room of the
oabin, The women and girls oame and quilted, sewed
and talked. At meal time they spread a table loaded
down with good tood they had brought with them, tor
all to eat. During these get-togethers many old
sayings and strange beliets were exohanged whioh pro
vided amusement and antertainment. The childron too
young to help the ~gwn-up$ were allowed to play games
and perform stunts.

Spike added, "I gusss they might have ha{j :nora tun

than wa have. .A t least I :f'olL'1.d they clid hava soma spare

time."

From this book Janet foun1 a raoipa tor ~aking starch.

She hadoopiad the following:

When the oorn raaohed the roast1ng~ear stage, tho
ears were oooked in hot ashes. SOme of the kernels
were grated and water added; the 11~uld was than
strained and allowed to stand overnight. The result
was a supply ot2gtaroh for staroh1ng the man's
tbiled' shirts.

Janet said she asked her mother what "blled" meant.

Her mother said, "Women used to put their White olothes in

soapy bo1lingwater to make them white and the older people

oalled them ·biled shirts' instead ot 'bolled shirts'."

Oindy was very interested in brides tor her Aunt Phyllis
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had just been married. She read trom her paper,

WeddIng presents were useful things such as home
made blankets and other beddluB, towellu&, a bucket
ot sorghwn. molasses. a bag ot dried apples,s supply
ot candles, or: a rag, Qarpet. TJ1G orilie t S Jllother
usually presented a feather bed and a pair of pillows' 26
her father, a heifer and a start of ohiokens or a sow.

scraps of oalico were made lnto \31abarate '-luilt
patterns called the PraIrie Rose, Log Cabin, Lone star,
Irish Chain, and Flower Garden. For everyday use
simpler de~~gnS such as the Four Patoh and Nine Patoh
were made.

At this po tnt TJi1S3 1
1th! t(3 unt',)ld,ad a 'b';<1ut it'ul red and

white quilt sonewhat yellowed with a~(3 8::lQ said, ~'This I.J.~lsh 

Chainq,ullt wsa brought trom :r31ltuoky luto V13;) County 1~Y' one

of my--I don't lcnow how m.any graa ts--gl"1lJud.:uothor Trimmer. It

~~s mads before 1800. It 13 a g00d exanple of th3 fine needle

work the women and girls d1d. rlotioe wha t tiny stl toh()~J they

nade."

B1l1y had navel' shal'ad in the re.ports for. he was only·

interosteq in oom1~ books, jokes, and riddles. 30meono had

told him there were soma funny stories in the book Larry was

sharing with his olassmates so he aotually hunted in the book

untIl he found some in the chapter on ~olklora aud Folk\vays.

He said t as he read from his paper, "These tales are about as

'tall' as the ones Paul Bunyan told."

A nan tied two ants together by their tails and
threw them over the olothesline, Whereupon they ate
eaoh other oompletely up. • •• One summer was 30
hot that·popoorn popped in the fields. and the mule
that saw auah a field froze to death because to him
1t looked like snow. • •• SOme hunters saved them
salves from bears by raaohing down their throats and
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turning the animals wrong side out. 26

Billy added. "These stories and many like them were

often told at the oountry store or the mill where men and

boys gathered to do trading. ff

Miss White said, "Speaking of trading. Billy, reminds

me of a paper whioh Dr. Mitohell, ourator of the Museum of

the Historioal Sooiety. let me read. It was written by Mr •

.A. R. Markle about early frontier day business." She read from

a tile oard,

The flatboat trade from the Wabash Valley to southern
river points brought baok some oash and the Spanish
dollar when out into parts or 'bits' was the first
fraotional ourrenoy. One of the first payments by the
proprietors (Or owner~ to the oounty agent 1n agree
ment for the location of the oounty seat at Terre Haute
was the sum ot $416.061 and this was probably4gade with
the use of a half bit, an eighth cut in half.

With a string and pieoe of ohalk Miss White drew on the

ohalkboard a oirole, explaining as she worked, "Sinoe we have

not had ~y tractions let us see if we oan understand by

dividing this oirole into bits what he meant by fractional

ourrenoy. If we draw a ll~e through the center dot of the

oirole we know eaoh part will then be one half of a oirole.

Jimmy, what ooin or pieoe of money do we use when we need a

halt of a dollar?"

"A halt a dollar or sometimes we oall it a fifty oent

pieoe," quiokly answered Jimmy.

"That's right, J1.mm¥," replied Miss White. "HoweVer,

we all know it is a round pieoe of money worth that amount.
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The pioneers didn't have different ooins worth oertainamounts
t

so they just out the Spanish dollar into two parts for a half

a dollar. The pure silver of the spanish dollar was rather

soft and not too hard to out. Our metal money is mixed with

other harder metals to make our money hard so that it will

last a long time."

"Gloria, it I draw a line through the oenter of these

two halves what part of a oirole will I have?" ,asked Miss

White.

"You would have one fourth ot a oirole," answered

Gloria. "That would also be a quarter of a oirole. Is that

why' our twenty-five oent pieoe is oalled a quarter?"

"That's the reason, Gloria," replied Miss White. "Be

fore they had ooins suoh as we have they out the one half

dollar pieoes into two pieoes and then they had tour pieoes,

eaoh worth twenty-five oents. They still needed smaller

pieoes to use as we use dimes, niokles, and pennies so they

out these one quarter pieoes. How many parts would there be

then, Spike?" She drew a line through the fourths.

"There would be eight parts, but I don't think I know

how muoh eaoh part or 'bitt would be worth," said Spike.
\

:Mike had been frantioally wa\Ting his hand on every

question and was beooming a little annoy,ed beo~use Miss White

cU.dn t t let him answer so~e ot the questions. However, she

knew there were some questions oom1ng the. t only Mike would be
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able to answer. Mike 'had what she oalled "arithmetiosense".

He otten knew answers to problems, but didn't know how he

knew.

Miss White said, "Mike, maybe you oan help us out on

what a halt of a quarter would be worth."

Mike, grinning like an opossum, said, "I believe it

would be worth twalve and a halt oent"s. Oh, boy 1 Now I know

why Dad always oalls a quarter 'two bits' I I asked him why'

and he always just said that was another name tor a quarter.

Wait until I get home. I will tell him why they named it

'two bits'."

Miss White had to say, "That's the reason, Mike, but

let's get back to what we were talking about. It says,here

on the tile oard that they probably used a halt bit tor the

six and-· a quarteroents--an eighth aut in halt. You all know

that one halt of twelveoents would be six oents and you will

learn in the fifth grade that-one half ot a halt oent would

be a quarter oent. Although the Spanish dollar was out into

several parts or bits I think this information leads us to be

lieve that only the one eighth parts were oalled 'Qits'. Our

money ooins are otten oalled ourrenoy. Perhaps you now,under

stand uhat traotional ourrenoy woUld simply mean parts ot ooins.

I will reread this oard and I'm sure it will have more meaning

to ;you."
Atter rereadins the oard M1s8 White also told the ohUdren
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there was another note on the oard that was very interesting.

It said that in 1834 the organization 01' the state Bank of

Indiana was oompleted and that bank number nine was to be at

Terre Haute. 46 She showed them a pioture of the bank from

Carolyn's book.1S whioh is stll1 standing on the original slte

between Seoond and Third streets on the south side 01' Ohio

street. Then she read a olipping trom the Terre Haute Tribune

star written by Dorothy J. Clark,3l desoribing what could be

seen there today.

The ohildren found trom many 'books and stories that

most at the early settlers made their living by tarming. SOme

men made large fortunes by land speoulation whioh meant they

were either given the land by the government tor their servioes

in the wars in whioh they had tought for the United states,

or they bought the land oheap and then they sold it tor a high

prioe to the many settlers who were rapidly moving into the

new town and oounty.

Mr. Oakey reoorded an artiole written by Reverend William

stevenson trom whioh Oindy made the tollowing report:

In 1S)6, Terre Haute had perhaps eight hundred in
habitants 80att81"ed along the bank 01' the Wabash River,
extending east as tar as Fourth street, north as tar as
Oherry (though Sibleytown had ju.s~ been laid out as an
addition) ! .south as tar as.·. POPlar.• ,' though ther.e were a
tew build1ngs south 01' ~hat point on Sixth street. • • •, ,

There were several mercnaJ1ta. • •• The dootors were
septer Patriok, Dr. HitchQOok, sr., Dr. Ball and Dr.
Kodesltt, though th8:last'had retired from praotioe.
[He was 'l'err$ Haute's ti.rstdootor-;] •••
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many.

had beoome a oompetitor, and the extension trom Terre Haute

south to the Ohio was used soaroely ten years," they read trom

Oakel'.14 ' "

The railroad• •years 0'1 the oanal were during +847-56. '.

The Methodists, Presbyterians, and Congregationalists,

had regular ministers and buildings. The Baptists ocoasion

ally worshipped at the oourt house.

There was one sohool taught by Benjamin Hayes.

The prinoipal industries were pork-paoking, oooper
ing, [barrel-making], the building at tlat boats and
shipping of oorn to New Orleans, two flouring mills,
two taverns. • •• There were no saloons beoause at
th(it daYl~any ot the business houses dealt in ardent
spirits.

,

Cindy's report gave the ohildren some idea of the dit-

terent ways people made a living. ~s the town grew there were

more jobs tor more people. Transportation supplied work for

The very early settlers oame either on foot or horse

baok through the paths ot the woods or on flatboats up the

Wa_ash~iver trom the Ohio River. On May 7, 1823, a steamboat

named Florenoe was the tirst one to oome to Terre Haute. Soon

many steamboats were going up and down the river bringing and

taking people and produots to and trom the town and county.

They found that the government work on the National Road in

Vigo County was done during the middle thirties, and was the

means 0'1 bringing muoh money and a great number ot workmen, to

Terre Haute.14 Then oame the canal days. "The most prosperous
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Miss White plaoeda present day oity map ot Terre Haute

in the opaque projeotor and used the pointer to traoe the

heavy red line showing the route of. the oanal through Terre

Haute. She read several interesting tacts about the -- oanal

from a book written by Benjmain Stewart titled History 2! 1h!
20

Wabash ~ Valley.

She said,. "When we go to see the site ot Ft. Harrison

and down in the southern part ot the oounty to see the oovered

bridge we will see parts of the old oanal bed."

The ohildren were so enthused'about oanal days they

asked the musio teaoher to teaoh them the song "Erie Canal".

Where the song says "trom Albany to BUffalo" they suggested

singing "trom Lafayette to Terre Haute" .16

Danny's father was a railroader so he suddenly beoame

interested when the railroad era or period was mentioned. He

read about the opening ot the railroad in-February, 1852, be

tween Terre Haute and Indianapolis. He oopied this report

) trom Oakey's book,

The oonstruotion of the railroad had prooeeded both
from Terre Haute and Indianapolis, and tor a time the
gap between the two ends was oonneoted by stage. The
first passenger by rail arrived at Terre Haute Friday
evening, Deoember~5, 1851. Mail and passengers were
oarried by railroads as far as Greenoastle. thenoe the
We.tern stage Oompany took them Over the gap of ten or
twelve miles to the eastern endof·.the ,line, whenoe an
oth.~ train took them into Indianapolis. It required
about tenho~s to make the trip between this o1ty and
'he oapital. - __

The ohildren looked at some timetables they had used
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in arithmetio class and found it only takes a little over an

hour to go by train to Indianapolis now.

David also beoame interested when the olass started

talking about railroads. His daddy helped him hunt SOme in

formation. They found at the Fairbanks Library an old book

oontaining many piotures, entitled Terre Haute, Illustrated.48

They oopied these interesting taots about transportation:

. There are two distinot eras [periodS] in Terre
Haute's history. The first trom 1816 to 1850, the
years of the stage, flat-boat and oanal boat, and
trom 1851 to the present, when railroads were pro-
jeoted and built. .

The Terre Haute and Richmond Road was opened tor
travel in 1852. The tare to Indianapolis was $2.00.
With this railroad, and the receipt of the first ship
ment of ooal, five oars, in 1851, began the second era
of Terre Haute's history.48

David said, "I oalled the New York Central tioket otfioe

this morning to find out what the fare is now and found that

it is $3.12. Daddy said railroad fares have not gone up in

prioe nearly as muoh as praotioally everything else."

Several of the ohildren were very ourious about the

ohapter headings in Volume II of the set of books Miss Blake

had. brought to them tor so many ot the chapters had,·the dates

18S0-186011sted in their tltles--the period in whioh they
~ 1

were at that time hunting information•

. Miss White attempted to explain the title of the first

ohapter, "Deoade of Transition, 1850-1860" for she felt that

'he meaning woUld help the ohildren understand mo:.re olearly
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the growth and development of their town and oounty.

"I'm sure Joost of' you remember your unit on transpor

tation in the third grade. n said Mj.ss White, "for you have

been doing so well on the transportation oategory in this

study. The word 'transition' has the awns prefix, 'trans'.

Will someone please look it up in his diotionary?"

Kay found the word first so was oalled upon. "I think

this Is the best .meaning," said Kay as she read,"A ohange or

passing from one oondition, plaoe, or thing to another."23

In the meantime Carolyn bad looked up the word tfdeoade"
23and found it meant a period of ten years. Together the group

deoidedthat a deoade of transition simply meant ten years ot

ohangingfrom one period to another.

Miss White explained that the authors ot this set of

books meant that the ohange from the frontier or pioneer type

at living, the period in whioh most of the people made a liv

ing1'rom 1'arming and the exohange 01' tarm produots, to the

industrial oommonwealth or manufaoturing period in whioh most

of the people made a liVing from industries and work in the

oltles, oame in this ten year period, The ohange came slowly

and the people did not notioe it at the time, but in later

years they knew that the transitio~yearswere between 18;0

and 1860.

Mls8 Wh1te made the meaning more olear to the fourth

grad.~s byoompar1ng their plaoein soh~oltQ this »er1od of
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time. "GIrls 'and boys," oontinued the teacher. "you remember

when you first crone into this room I told you you were now

middle-graders. You were starting the middle grade between

kIndergarten and the eighth grade; you had been in Deming

grade sohool tour years and you would have tour more years

after this in grade school for Deming has eight grades. Re~

member too j we deoided then that you were between being a

little ohild and a teen-ager. Grown-ups oall your age the

'transition' age because you are slowly ohanging from being

a little ohild to a, young person. I'm sure some of you girls

wear 'tween dresses' and belong to a 'tween olub' at one ot

the department stores downtown. Indiana, Vigo County. and

Terre Haute grew up in a similar way. They went through a.

transition age or period."

It'was pointed out by the teaoher that the titles of

the next tew chapters in Indiana~ Frontier to Ingustrial

OOI9ffionwealth would give the ohildren some idea as to wha t

oaused the transition.l As they soanned the chapter headings

they tOWld there were only tour words they did not understand.

'fhe words were gan'esis, heyday, oonstitution, and impaot.

Cindy said, "I imagine genesis means beginning tor that

is the name of the first book of the Bible and it lsabout the

beginning ot the world and the first people. It

ItThatis one ot the meanings, Cindy," replied Miss

White. "Suppose you loOkUp the 'fiordoonst1tutlon."

,
.~
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Carolyn fOWld. heyday f:leant the period of greatest proa-
I

parity, Cindy fOWld oonstitution meant established laws, and

Kay found impact meant a torced change. They used the adult

diotionary.

As the three girls took turns reading the titles of

the ohapters Miss White wrote them on the board in outline
.

torm• . The group spent several daysporlng over the informa-

tion in these ohapters which helped to show the growth of

their town and county:

I Deoade of Transition
II Genesis ot the Railroad Network to 1860

III The Heyday Of the Farmer, 1850-1860
IV Banking During the Fifties, 1850-1860
V The Constitution of le5l

VI The Establishment of the Common-Sohool Systam
VII Reorganization of Political Parties, 1850-1860

VIII·The Impaot of the Civil War Ufon Indiana
IX The Preservation of the Union

Richard reported that he read that as tarming and trans

portation developed important ohanges came about in manufaotur

ing and Terre Haute became one of the leading industrial towns

on the eve of the Civil war. l

.Barbara was interested in the olothes the people wore

in the early years. Her Aunt Ellen helped her write herre

port:

The very first pioneers who oame to our oounty and
town wore olothes made ot skins and furs. They had
hunting-shirts, trousers, and moooasins made of deer
skins. They were all right when they were dry, but it
they got wet they shrunk to abo~t halt the size they
were. Betore long l1nsey took the plaoe ot skins.
SQon homemade woolens were used. otten a olot~ was
.made trom linen and wool threads oalled linsey-woolsey.
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David aaid, "I'm certainly glad I found out that the

pronunciation ot O-u-a-b-a-o-h-e 1s Wabash tor every time I

see that name on the first oven shelter out in Deming Park I

wonder how to say it~ I also notioed that there is a new

subdivision up on North Seventh street called tOuabaohe Acres·.

Won't we go by there when we go up to the site ot Fort Harrison

when we go on our trip, Miss White?"

"Yes, David we will," replied Miss White. ~Itm glad

~; that you are so observing. As we oontinue this study. I'm sure

that man;y names will be more meaningful to all of you."

A bearskin overooat, a beaver hat, and a pair of buok~
skin gloves lined with squirrel were considered good
taste down till the Oivil War. Women wore plain
dresses with an extra jaoket in oold weather and
woolen shawls instead of ooats. They used hooks and
e,es instead of buttons, They wore sunbonnets in
summer and knitted hoods in winter. The ohildren
wore very little in summer, a long shirt hanging
straight trom their shOUlders to their Imaes. In
winter they wore clothes like their parents wore.

About 1820, they oould get imported goods such as
broadcloths, brocades, taffetas, beautiful furs, bea
ver hats, flounoed skirts, balloon-shaped hoops, out
away coats with checkered vasts, silk stocks over
buckram collars, provided they had the money, These
were the kinds of olo~hes the gentlemen and ladies wore
trom 1830 until 1860. ,

While David and his daddy were browsing at the library

, they found in an old history ot Terre Haute that for many

years the Wabash was oonsidered the river that emptied into

the Mississippi and that the Ohio emptied into the Wabash.'

They also found that the Frenoh spelling for Wabash was

ftOuabaohe n .'
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·"Speaking of N'ol"'th Seventh street," oontinued Miss

White, "reminds me that there ls another interesting site

along that street. Aooording to Mr. Oal~ey the Thirty-first

Indiana regiment was organized by Gene~al Charles Crutt, who

was its first oolonel, and was mustered into the servioe on

September 1, 1861. at Camp Vigo, whioh was looated on the site

of the old fair grounds on North Seventh, across from what is

now Collett Park.14 lIe also stated that this faan Cruft was

the only offioer from Vigo County to attain the rank of major

general and that Abraham Linooln personally oonterred the
14 'honor upon him in Washington in Maroh, 1865. That means

that Crutt went to Washington D. C. and reoeived his new rank

or plaoe in the army direotly from President Linooln just

about a month before Mr. Linooln died."
-
":Are we going to study about ths Civil War?" asked

~tNo, Jimmy," replied Miss White. "Tha.t is not our

purpose in this stUdy. We are trying to find out how our

town and county developed and then go see some of the sites

and plaoes we have learned about. The Civil War as well as

th$ other wars that we havemantioned were important events

that happened during the development ot Terre Haute and Vigo

Oounty. but you will be mak1ng a speoial study ot the wars in

the upper grades. high sohool and oollege."

"During the time I was -working on lIlT Masters degree at
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from one ot her desk drawers a booklet she oalled a term pa

per, ~I made a study of the history of Terre Haute and Vigo

County in order to find some places and sites which could be

visited by people today. Perhaps this paper will help sug

gest some places that were built during this period that

could be seen today or at least the sites could be seen."

Miss White quickly soanned the table of oontents and

said as she went to the chalkboard, "We are unoovering and

finding so muoh information concerning our town and county

perhaps trom now on we should write our reports on some ot

the plaoes and sit~s that oame in the different periods that

oan be seen today. Here are some whioh would probably be in

the early period."
-

Cemeteries
Durkee Hoad
Spring Creek Prairie
Markle Mill and home
Ostrander home
Preston home
Joseph Gilbert home

, It was agreed that oertain ohildren would make written

reports On the topios, but that everyone. as he read, would

make'notes on anything that would be especially interesting.

There were several books oontaining stories about the

old Indian Orohard. Miss White mentioned some interesting

faots she had read from the long story in BeckWith's history.2

~rr one day read the story to the olass from Through !!!!.
Yeara·in Indiana. 9 Janet read the following report she had_';;;;;'-";;;;,;;;0;;;;;__
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written after reading "The Legend ot an Old Indiana Orohard,,:7

An old Delaware chief had loved Lena as his own
daughter since he had saved her from some Indians.
One day, Namo, a young Shawnee, oame to tell the
ohief that Lena must be returned to the white people
to whom she belonged. These people lived in Pennsyl
vania. Lena didn't want to go. The ohief didn't want
her to go either, but he knew he had to obey the White
man's law.

Nemo took Lena to her people anQ on the way they
learned to love eaoh other very much. After she haq
been with her people a While she longed to return to
the banks of the Wabash where the old Delaware chief
had brOUght her up. One day Nemo o~me for her and
they stole away in the night. All they found when
they got back to the Wabash were a few blackened ruins
of the Delaware's village. '

Nemo and Lena built a framework of poles and oovered
it with bark. Lena had saved the seeds of the apples
she had oarried with her from Pennsylvania. Sheplanted
them and tenderly oa~ed for the young trees when they
came up.

After a While Namo and Lena had a fair-haired boy.
About seven years later five Miami Indians a.ppeared.
There, was a terrible fight between Nemo and the Miamis.
He killed three of them, but was finally kille1. Lena
threw the boy into the .arms of one of the Indians and
burri~d Nemo's soalplne knife into her breast.

The boy grew to manhood among the Miamis. When he
learned he was a Shawnee he joined his own tribe and
was in the battle of Tippecanoe. He died fighting by
the side ot Teoumseh at the battle of the Thames.

The apple trees planted by Lena grew and bore fruit
for many years. The Indians were afraid to eat them.
They lett them for the spirits whom they believed were
hovering near.

When the white settlers oame the orohard was still
on the hill crest and they ohose the spot for their first
burying ground.

After reading her report Janet added. "Grandpa said that

the spot where the old Indian Orohard was is where the A.merioan
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Can Company stands today. The oompany address is 1 Syoamore

street.·"

Carolyn said that she read another interesting reason

for the apple trees.1S Some people believed that Johnny

Appleseed might have passed throu~l and planted some ot his

apple seeds.

SOmeone suggested, "Lets sing our song about Johnny

Appleseed. It's on page 94_,,2;

The singing of the song brought to an end another won

derful day in the fourth grade sociai studies olass.

In a day or so there were some more reports on oeme

teries. Bobby, who seemed to enjoy the gruesome or horrible

stories, oopied, "In the downtown districts of today we walk

over the past generations. How many human beings still lie

buried, tinknown and forgotten, in our oity's streetst,,15

Peggy found that some of the first to die in Vigo

County were buried either in a lot at the northeast corner

of Sixth and Ohio where a section of Roots store stands today

or in the Old Indian Orohard mentioned 1n Janet's report •.15

Peggy wrote the following report:

Woodlawn Cemetary was bOUght in January, 1839. for
$620. It oontained about twelve and a half aores and
was what is how the south part ot Woodlawn. Its en
trance is looated in the twelve hundred blookon North
Third streetaoross from Rea Sohool.

A reoord shows that tive year old Mary Herrington,
Who died of soarlet faver, was the first to be buried
there. The date was July 28, 1839. ,
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Veterans of all the wars--the PJnerioan Revolution,
the War of 1812, Mexioan War, Civil War, Spanish
Amerioan War, World Wars I and II, and the Korean
Oonfliot--are buried here. • •• The two Revolution
ary soldiers buried here are John Hamilton and Joshua
Patriok. In the oircle is a monument erected to the
memory of the Confederate soldiers who di~d while being
held prisoners here during the Civil War.))

"Aocording to the artiole from which Peggy and Bobby

took their reports." said Miss 'v\Thl te, ."there were in Vigo

County one hundred thirteen knovvn oemeteries that were started

in the pioneer days up to about 1890. The private burying

grounds, some of them later turned ~nto group buri~l places,

and the graveyards where groaps of families were buried are

the historic Plaoes. l5 On our trip we will see the Denny

Cemetery which has the date 1812 on the gate, the Wood Ceme

tery where some of my anoestors were buried, and the Markle

Oemete~y. Randy has a report on the Markle Cemetery which

was taken from a paper in a file from Indiana stat~ Teaohers

College.'!

The oldest insoription that aan be read is:

saored
To the Memory

of
Oatherine

Consort ot W"i11iam Markle
whodled.

June 26, 1816
Aged 71 years

.. Another lnsoript1on over one hundred years tSl

In
Memory ot

Abraham Markle,
Who departedth1s lite

Maroh 26, 1826
55 years - 5 months
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unusual tor a girl. On saturdays and during the summer she

Legend of the Cemetery is -that the first person'
interred [burie~ was a oolored man. the slave of

~:;:ba~ ~8~~:ebef~~ei~a;~1~O::~ti~dh:~et~i:np~~;~~7

Sharon was beooming very interested in sooial studies

as she was learning more about names she often read while she

went over the oounty with her daddy. She did something rather

helped her father on his Chesty Potato Chip route place his

produots. in the business plaoes where they were Bold. She had

olipped-the story about Durkee's Fe~ry from the paper several

months before beoause the little towns mentioned were Some she

had visited. From the article she took much of the informa

tion tor the following report:

Dr. John Durkee built a oabin in January of 1818
in Fayette Township. He was the first dootor to 10
oate there. He had so tew patients that he started
farming to make a living.

Beoause there was a need ot a way for the many
settlers to get across the Wabash River to Markle's
mill to have their oorn and wheat gtound into meal
and flour, Dr. Durkee built a ferry at the spot now
known as Teoumseh. Durkee's Ferry was established
InAugust. 1618, the first terry on the Wabash to be
lioensed.

Acoording to the permit, Durkee was to have a
large flat boat big enough to hold a wagon with a
'eam of tour horses, a 'pirogue' fi>t-rog' ....a oanoe
formed of a dug-out log} in, whioh to terry over toot
passengers and enough men to operate. both boats. He
oould only oharge 25 cents in summer and 37i oents
in winter for a man and a team ot horses. It oost
121 cents tor a horse or a man to oross and half that
_uoh a head tor oattle or sheep.

Durkee's R08.d Is stl11 easl1y. found In Teoumseh,
but it is rather hard to find on the east side of the
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river. 32

Sharon said she would let Spike tell the rest of the

story for he said their summer oabin was not too tar trom the

Durkee Road whioh is on this side of the river~

"Mrs. Clark's artiole whioh Sharon olipped from the

paper tells better than I could how to fin~ Durkee Road," said

Spike as he read the following marked paragraph:

To find the road on this side of the river, you go
to the end of the North Thtrteenth street pavement, and
atter getting permission from the owner, you may oon
tinue one-quarter mile north on a private road and find
the historic bend in the road~ Beyond this it goes on
down to the ~iver and is just south of the mouth of
Otter Creek.)2

"David told me he saw something about Durkee Road in

an old history at the 11brary,~ oontinued Spike. "I went

down there and the referenoe room librarian helped me tind

this information:"

Drummer Davis was the man who beat the long 3:'011
on. tha~ dark night of the attaok on Ft. Harrison. He
was a stub-and-twist Englishman, who had deserted the
British Army at Detroit. He later joined Harrison's
to~oes and was a kind ot general drum-major not only
tor Harrison's army, but for Vigo County as long as
he lived. He was always on hand on the Fourth of
July and eleotion days drumming merrily away.

When he left the army he settled in Vigo County.
When he beoame real.old he lived with his son-in-law.
stewart, across the river from Terre Haute.

Drummer Davis heard that they were going to lay
out Durkee Road and that it was to run over the hlll
exaotly where he had buried his tallen oomrads. He
got 40wnhls old black rifle and ordered his son-in
law to take him aoross the·rlver. He sternly told
the family he did not know just when he would return.
it ever. This was all he told them as he olimbed the
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bank with his gun on his shoulder.

When the surveyors oame along and told him what
they were going to do he told them what he was going
to do. He said, 'My oomrads' bones are here. I
helped bury them. When I heard what you intended
doing I oame over. THE RO.AD WILL NOT BE RlJN OVER
THEIR GRl.VE3 WHILE I LIVE. I don't expect to live
long and I expeot to die right here, but I should
not be surprised if somebody else died before I do.
That's all I have to say.'

The author said that respeot tor the dead and
THE LrVDJG caused the surveyors to make ·the sudden
ourve that may be seen today. Few people know the
story, but many wonder about the ourve around the
little hill.

Drummer Davis died in lS47.4

Spike said after reading his report. "Aooording to the

artiole Mrs. Olark wrote, Mr. Robert Curvey's home is looatsd

on the spot. J2 I'm sure he doesn't live tar from our cabin.

I oould ride there on my bike. Miss White, may I find out if

we oan go, there on our trip?"

"Spike, that is something we will have to find out

about." answered Miss White, "but let's get our trip organized

before we make any definite arrangements about our group

Visiting a site."

One day Miss White took a little book trom her desk as

she said, "I'm sure you have heard me mention Miss Juliet

Peddle."

Before Miss White oouldgo on Oonnie said, "She's a

woman arohiteot who draws plans for buildings."

~1ssPeddle save me this book after I told her about
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our study," oontinued Miss White. "The interesting illustra-

tions were IilBde by Miss Peddle. (She shO'wed some to the ohild

ren.) The story was written by her grandDother~MaryElizabeth

Ball Peddle, who in real life was the daughter of little six

year-old Betty in the story. Mrs. Peddle wrote the story for

a familyreoord and had no idea that it would ever be published.

In it you will find the experienoesof several often heard ot

Vigo County pioneers who started from New York in 1816 for a

new state. I wonder what state they oould have been going

to?"

Thirtt-two voioes said together, ttDffiIANAl lt

"That is just Where they were going," beamed Miss White.

(She was so happy that everyone remembered when Indiana beoame

a state.) They arrived at Ft. Harrison on a flatboat on the
"

Fourth of' July. I'm not going to tell you anymore about the

book exoept that it is entitled ~ storz 2! ! HOosier Imm1-
17

eration. We will keep it .here on the reading table. Per-

hapi it you ask the Bookmobile Librarian he will bring a OOPY

01' the book the ,next time he aomes. I saw a oopy in the Fair-

.ba~.. Library the last time I was there."

One afternoon Miss White said to the ahildren gathered

about her tor LISTENING Tlr~. "Instead of reading you a story

I'm going.totell,you a realatory.

~. that DO with this stor.y."
~ Q
h',
~ fhe ohildren smiled and olapped their hands sottly.
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EverTone found a oomfortable position. They were eager to

hear the storT their teaoher had to tell.

"When my father was a little boy," began Miss White,

"his grandmother took him to a spot in the woods through

whioh Spring Creek flows and showed him where the Indians

made pottery. My Aunt Anna, for whom I am named, gave me

twenty acres of the land which has been in the White family

for several generations. The old Indian pottery site is lo

cated on this land. When we go on our trip perhaps we can

see the exact spot." (rrhe ohildren were overcome with exaite

ment tor a few moments.)

"In Mr. Oakey's book," continued Miss White, "he stated

that in 1819, a man by the name of David Thomas published a

book, entitled Travels Througg lh! Western Country ~ ~
. 14

Summer 2! 1816. Mr. Oakey quoted--that means he copied ex-

actly--some facts that were espeoially interesting to me for

Mr. Thomas desoribed some of the land Which I've been telling

TOU about. I wanted to read from the original book--not what

someone else had oopied. Finally after asking several people

and searching in the libraries a oopy was found. Mr. John G.

Blel, an attorney at law, who writes the oolumn 'I Hear the

Tread ot Pioneers' for the Friday edition of the Terre Haute

star, told me he had bought a copy from a New York book dealer

and that I might use his oopy. I did not bring it to school

for it is very valuable and so fragile it would oome apart
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around Spring Creek. (Mr. Biel explained that the 'New Pur

ohase' spoken of by Mr. Thomas was really what we now oall

On the banks of a small brook of pure water whioh
flows from the hill, we.took our noontide repast
{poon meal]. We were then six or eight miles beyond
the limits 01' the oivilized world; and no White set
tler~lof any desoription are known above Fort Harri
son.

.
easily if handled very muoh. This is.what I oopied:"

On the north side ot this stream [spring creek] we
traversed [he meant we went aoross] the Opel! woods
along the base ot the hill. This, we were tOld, was
the route of the army to Tippeoanoe; and we saw
timothy of fine growth, probably from the seed whioh
was soattered at that time.

Miss White looked up from her notes and said, n:Mr.

Thomas related that the party had desired to enoamp there but

they had no 'punk' with them and they were unsuooessful in

trying to kindle a fire. He explained in a footnote at the

bottom 01' the page that 'punk' was a sponge-like fungus that

grew,on the deoaying parts of maple or hiokory trees and was
.

used to start fires. He warned travellers in new oountries

to always oarry a tinder-box. ~he tinder-box was a metal

oo~tainer in whioh dry material, flint, and steel were oarried

for use in kindling flres~ They had to return to their lodg

ings, more than ten miles from the plaoe they had wished to

spend the next day. Their plans the next day had to be

ohanged too. They intended to visit Raoooon Creek, the

mouth 01' whioh tormed one point in the north bounds of the

l 'New,Purohase', but it looked like rain and it was getting

late in the day so they deoided to do some mo~e exploring,
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the 'Harrison Purohase' for the 'New Purohase' we speak of

did not oome about until 1820 and lay north of this vioinity.

These purohases were the lands the government bought from the

Indians.) Mr. Thomas wrote:"

In the woods on the south bank of Spring Creek. we
found the remains of wigwams. ereoted by the Indians.
on their hunting expeditions. Some were evidently
designed as winter habitations. Of these. dry leaves
interlaoed with small poles. formed the wal~f; and
the work displayed muoh skill and neatness.

"In praotioally the same words Harlow Lindley in his

book entitled Indiana ~~ ]z Early Travelers wrote about

Spring Creek Prairie. 1t said Miss White. "The traveler in his

story told of finding gun flints in the ohannels of Spring

Creek. The traveler said he had seen none whioh gave more

fire with steel.,,12

Jt~'y father," Miss White oontinued to relate. "has often

told me that when he was a boy he plowed up hundreds of arrow

heads and found a few tomahawks. pieoes of pottery and other

ol3ects whioh are spoken of now as Indian Artifaots. Oooa

sionally artifaots are still found there. When we have LIS

TENING TIME again I will tell you about the old family oeme-

tery."

Time passed quiokly for the ohildren were busy searoh

ing for bits of information for their study.

LISTENING TIME oame again and the ohildren grouped

~, themselves comfortably about their teaoher to hear another

story. Miss White began. "Before we go on further in our



Several hands went up. Ronnie was oalled upon to give

the answer. He said, "When you look up the name of a person

who is listed in an enoyolopedia or other referenoe book, it

there are dates in parenthesis after the name, the first date

means the year the person was born and the s800nd date means

6;

were'?"

study of how Terre Haute and Vigo County developed there is

a word we shall use often that you should know. The word is

t-y-p-i-o-a-l, 'typioal'. (She had it printed on a oard.)

It means like or similar. When we speak of something being

typioal ot the period we will mean it was like or similar to

something oommon at that time. Yesterday when listening time

was ended we were talking about Spring Creek Prairie. Near

the site of the old Indian oamp ground is the Wood Cemetery

whioh is typical of the old family cemeteries we mentioned in

our reports several days ago. This cemetery is one Which we

will probably visit. The reason we will go to that partiou

lar oemetery is beoause I know more about that one. We will

be putting into use one of the old sayings whioh we have been

finding at various times, fA person oan talk best about what

he knows t'. An old history by Beokwith stated that Thomas

White, William Denny, A. M. ostrander, Anthony Creal and

Abraham Markle were prominent among the early settlers of

Otter Creek TownShip.2 Thomas White was my great-grandfather

whose dates were 1789-1896. What do I mean by 'whose dates

5
I

",1'1
','

!
I.

,1

,~,
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the year the person diad. If there isn't any seaond date you

know the person is still living or at least was living when

the book was being written. Those dates you gave Us would be

the year your great-grandfather was born and the year he died."

"Ronnie," replied lUss White, "I'm glad you understand

what the dates in the parenthesis mean. You are learning to

interpret referenoe faots or standards."

Mike asked, "Your great-grandfather lived to be eighty

years old, didn't he? I subtraoted the dates in my head."

"Yes, Mike, he did," replied ivIiss White. "I see you

are putting your arithmetio to use, but we must go on with

the story. My Great-grandfather White was buried in the Wood

Cemetery beoause the Wood and White families were related~

There you will be able to study the different kinds ot monu

ments or;tombstones as the early settlers oalled them, for

the dates indicate that people have been buried there from

1845 to the present day."

The ohildren beoame very excited one afternoon when

they returned tram their lunoh hour to find the opaque pro

Jeotor set up. "What are we going to see, il.ass Vvllite?"

several asked.

"I have some piotures of the old Markle Mill I want

to show you for now you can only see the foundations of where

the mill stood," said Miss Wh~te_ "Before we see the piotures

let's listen to what was written in The Wabash Valley Remembers
"
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Perhaps there is no more pioturesque spot in all
Indiana than the old Markle Mill in Vigo County.
standing amid well tended farms and but few miles
northeast of the National Highway, it 1s ever a
source of interest to tourists, hundreds of whioh
visit it monthly.

The mill was ereoted in 1817 [most reoords give the
date 1816] by Abraham Harkle, who, besides being a
miller, was a brave soldier and one of Indiana's first
real estate men. Land warrant No •. l was issued to him
in 1816 as a reward for his servioes in the war of 1812.

When Mr. Markle died in 1826, he left the mill to
his son Fred. • • •

During the turbulent yea.rs preceding [before] the
Civil War, the mill was a busy plaae. It was rumored
by hostile slaveholders that fugitive slaves were
hidden in and around the mill until a way oould be
made olearer tor them into Canada. There was muoh
talk of seoret passages and rooms unopened until mid
night when the dusky inmates were brought forth to
oontinue on their way to freedom. Many were the
oooasions when black faoes shone with gratitude and
tery~nt thanks were expressed to 'massa and 'kin' missus.'
Markle's fill was quite a useful link in the Underground
Railroad. .5

Oreal," r&lated the teaoher.

Miss White explained, "From then on it was not owned

by the Markle family and from. time to time had various names,

but the publio continued to oall it Markle's Mill. In tact

one of the owners was my mother's father, T. J. Welsh. The

a.r1;101e has his name written J. T. Walsh. Another error in

names in the artiole 1s thetof Mr. Hansel. His name should

be written o. D. Hansel instead of D. O. Hansel. I'm pointing

"~he artiole states that the mill was operated by

William and Fred Markle until they sold it in 1878 to Henry



f. family. The ohildren seemed to be the most interested in the

newspaper picture showing the .mill· burning.' The refleotion

on the water'S8ve the appearanoe at a struoture,twioe its size.
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out these two errors to you, not to orltize the artiolefor

it is well written, but to show you that we can not always

take everything we read as authentio or absolutely true. If

the one who set up the type for printing made the error we

oall it a typographioal error. We often find typographioal

errors in newspapers."

n.At the close of the article n said .Miss White as she'.
took the opened book with her to the projeotor, "is an inter

esting bit of information:"

Mr. D. C. @. DJ Hansel, the present owner, has
done muoh to preserve the millts air·ot anti~uity.

In every way possible he has endeavored to keep the
mill exaotly as it was the days of powdered wigs and
hoop-skirts.

Hoosiers, partioularly those in Vigo County, are
eagerly awaiting the day when Marklets Mill will be
oonsidered in the same olass with Mount Vernon, Monti
oe110, the home of Betsy Ross, and other famous bui1d
IngSdeaf,to th~ hearts of Americans. That day is not
tar ott.·

"However, that day never oame," Miss White said sadly,

"tor on a September night in 1938, the old Markle Mill was

destroyed by tire.~ Vigo County lost one ot its greatest

landmarks. "

Miss White slipped the book into the projeotor and

threw on the soreen the pioture ot the mill. Shoalso showed

several other piotures ot the mill which belonged to her
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There was quite a disoussion about the old mill site

for several of the ohildren had been fishing at the old mill

dam. little realizing what a famous site it was.

1.11ss V:hite showed the children an oil painting of the

mill painted for her by Mrs. Della Churchill Roberts. Urs.

Roberts was a relative of Winston Ohurchillof England. She

said. "I prize this painting tor many reasons, but perhaps

most beoause it brings memories of the many times my Grand

father Welsh took me with him to the mill after his retire-

mente Mr. Viilliam. I\'Iarkle would aome over from. the old Markle

homestead which was across the road. The two would ohat about

f the good old days when they eaoh owned the mill'. Mr. ISarkle

was quite an old man then, muoh older than .my grandfather."

A few days later Miss Vihita said, !flUe have learned

something'about eacll of the categories we listed in the be

ginning of our study of the development ot Terre Haute and

Vigo County, in the early period. However, there are a few

prominent people and typioal houses of that period we should

know about."

"The Preston house," related Miss White, "whioh is

looated on the southeast oorner of l3i street and Popular is

Terre Hautets oldest house. One afternoon I had the privilege

of visiting there with Mrs. Natalie Preston smith, the owner,

of the famous old house. Mrs~ Smith 8uggested that I read

the paper entitled "The story at a HOUS8,,39 by Mr. John Biel
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·to get the early history of the house. I'm sure you remeillber

that Mr. Biel is the man who loaned me his real old book,

Travels Thr~ugh .ill Western Country: 1a 2 Summer· 2!. ~. ,,21

"Yes, Carolyn," said Miss White as Carolyn raised her

hand.

"Since you told us about Mr. Biel's column in the Fri-

day Terre Haute ~," remarked Carolyn, "I always look for

it. I don't always understand the article, but daddy or

mother usually helps to explain it."

"That t s tine, Carolyn," replied lUss ~N.hite. "How

many of you do look for the column?"

Several hsnds went up.

"We must hasten on with our story of the Preston house,

though," said Miss White. "Fron llr. Biel's article I gathered

this information:"

On September 13, 1816, the day Harrison purohased
the land from the Indians, a land buyer, William Harlow,
bought the land where the Preston house stands today.
George W. Dewees bought the land September 22, 1823,
and started to build a house that took him three years
to build. Mr. Biel wrote in speaking of the house,
'Ourhouse is historically signifioant [important] to
Terre Haute and Vigo County as it marks, definitely,
the beginning of the real building and development of
the city'.'

The main house is six teet above the ground with a
long flight ot stairs leading to a veranda (poroh)
aoross the tront of the house. It is built like the
Frenoh New Orleans houses ot that period. Fro~ the
beginning the dining room and kitchen were in the
basement whioh is only abO,ut three or four steps down
from the ground due to the house being so high above
the ground. The old briok areaway at the baok has
been $no10sed to make additional rooms. The walls of
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stone are eighteen inohes thiok. The floors are
blaok walnut boards without a nail in them.

Major Dewees was not well liked, but Captain Earle
wrote that he was better than people thought. When
he oame to Terre Haute in 1820, he was in his fitties.
He had a young wife, :Matilda, not yet thir'!;yand a
young son. The son was scalped by the Indians.

On Maroh 15, 1832. George and Matilda signed an
agreement to live apart. Matilda was never heard of
or seen atter that.

In eaoh of the large rooms upstairs the~e is a
large fireplaoe extending out from the wall about
five teet. At both ends of the fireplace in the
west room there is a matching oupboard. In the east
room there is the same kind of ~ cupboard on only
the north end of the fireplaoe. A spaoe matohing
the oupboard on the north--large enough to hold a
human body--has been brioked up solid from the floor
to the oeiling on the south side. Mr. Biel. along
with many others, are of the opinion that Matilda
may be sealed up there. Mrs. smith once ran a poker
between some loose brioks and found a hollow spaoe
there. When she withdrew the poker, a dank. musty
odor likened to that from a dark, aged crypt (under
ground seoret vault) oame with it. This story gives
rise 'to comments and rumors that the house is haunted..

"Mrs. smith told me that her grandfather, Nathaniel

Preston, bought the house in Maroh, 1843, after Dewees died

in Deoember, 1834," related Miss White. "He paid $6.000 for

the house whioh had oost $20.000 to build. Mr. Preston oame

to Terre Haute to teach at the old brick school, but later be

oame oashier of the Branoh state Bank. She showed me an old

blue book ,entitled !S! Teacher! Supplement ~ l8! Elementarl

Spel1ing~. The author was Noah Webster and it was pub

lished in 1836.24

"Was that the teaoher's OOPT of the famous old blue
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spelling book written by Noah Webster which we road about in

our reader?" asked Janet. The children were ':Luite used to

seeing their teacher's copy of their textbooks.

"That is what I took it to be, Janet,'f replied Miss

White. "Mrs. smith showed me many valuable and rare objeots

which are considered museum pieces now. That means that they

are usually only found displayed in museums for they are too

rare, costly, or fragile to be used. She told these interesting

stories about some of her treasures:"

On the mantle of the fireplace in the east room
where Matilda's body is supposed to be hidden, there
is a matohed pair of beautifUlly oolored old stone
water jugs. One ot the unoles while in South America
wrote to his nieoesthat he was sending them a pair
of monkeys. They were quite excited, and yet baffled
as to what they would do with monkeys, When the box
arrived it oontained these water jugs. In South
Amerioa they called this type of jug a water monkey.

-
On the mantle in the south room there is a pair of

alabaster vases and an old Seth Thomas clock whioh haa
the pioture of George Washington on the glass door.
One time Mrs. smith loaned her alabaster vases tor a
display and when they were returned the base of one
was broken and they had come apart. She explained
that alabaster pieoes are made in sections and put
together with plaster ot paris. When the borrower
attempted to clean the alabaster in hot water the
plaster melted and aaused the vase to oome apart.
When the 011 painting ot her Grandfather P~eston·was

returned it had a tiny hole punohed in it. Beoause
ot the ill treatment of these treasures she refuses
to loan anything now.

Mrs. smith read to me a letter whioh her great uncle,
·Wil11am.M. Wood. first Surgeon General ot the Navy wrote
to his mother in 1833. The letter described the ex
perienoes he had while on a seoret mission. Emperor
Nioholas of Russia oame on board his ship and invited
him. to the palaoe atPetersdor1'. The desoription of the
palao$, dress 01' the Russians, and their navy equipment
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showed how far they had progressed at that time.

nIt would be ilrll)Ossible to tell you about all the things

Mrs. Smith showed me,!! continued russ VHlite. nSL1e urged me to

oome bank so that she night show me some more thine;s and tell

me aome more stories about the house and he~ ancestors. I hope

that the house will be open to the pUblic SOLletirJ.e so that

people interested in the beginnings of our town and county

might see how the well-to-do pioneers lived. So many of the

stories lead us to believe that everyone \i'W.S very poor ur..d had

tew possessions. Almost every f~1iiy who came in the early

days started out with some money or possessions they could use

in the place of money or they could not have started. People

then were a great deal like people today. Very fmv poople

start a trip today unless they have enough money to pay their

waJ. "

Miss White said a litt16 later, "Boys and girls, while

I was at the Preston house Mrs .. smith told me that hel" Grand

father P~eston taught Father Buteaux, the pioneer Catholic

missionary of. this region. to speak English and Father Buteaux

taught him to speak French. She showed me a little book with

the autograph of Father Butea.ux written inside. tt

"Didn't someone tell me they had a report on st. ~~ry-

of-the-Woods?" asked Miss White.

Jeanne raised her hand. She had not 8iven a report

yet, but had spoken to Miss White several days before about
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Jeanne's mother had helped her wri.te the following re-

port:

Bishop Brute called the order of Sisters of Pro
videnoe, which had developed in northern Franoe, to
plant. a religious and educational home in th8 \\Jabush
oountry. l!Iother Theodore and her companions, guided
by Father Buteaux, I3rrived at whe,t is now Gt. Tjs.ry
of-the-Woods on Ootober 22, 1840. ·st. Mary's ohapel
was a rough log cabin. IJr. Oakey said that lIother
Theodore, who worked so faithfully in this wilderness
tmt1.1 her death in 1856, may be counted. among the
outstanding pioneer women of Vigo County.

The first S ohool building, wl;lioh was oalled an
academy, was opened for use in 1841. Later eddi
tions were added and a oonvent built.

February 7, 1889, the first great disaster by
tire oame to the oor-vent. In 1890, a new convent
was blessed and the fiftieth anniversary ££ the
ooming of Mother Theodore was celebrated.

st. Mary-of-the-Woods today is one of the best
known Catholio sohools tor girls in the world.

"Your report was splendid, Jeanne," remarked Miss

White. "Your last statement is true also of two other 001-

leges, Indiana state Teaohers College and Rose Polyteohnio,

whioh are lOoated in our town and oounty. We will be hearing

about them in the next period. All three of these oolleges

are not only known in our state and the United states, but

are known throughout the world."

The ohildren were eaoh day beooming more interested in

their oommunity. In the lower grades they had learned about

the1rhome and neighborhood, but now they were learning about

how their .oommunity developed.
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"Curtis Gilbert," 1:1iss V'J'hite told the ohildren, "was

one of Tel:'re Haute's leading oitizens. Mr. Oakey \'!I"ote:"

Curtis Gilbert, was an Indian trader and a settler
near Ft. Harrison before the oounty was organized,
and during his residence of nearly sixty years in
Terre Haute he was a leader in everything whioh tends
to the development of an Amerioan cOl~~unity••••
His son, Joseph Gilbert, was born in Terre Haute,
January 2, 1$39, and by his acts Vigo County is large
ly indebted to him for its agrioultural and horti
oultural @ultlvation of garden~ or orohards] develop
ment, for the progress of its higher eduoation and
.t:lany Oflkts pUblic .Plea.sures contributing to its best
growth.

"Later on,n went on Miss Whi~e, "Mr. Oakey mentioned

that Joseph Gilbert moved to his SOuth Fruitridge Avenue home

when he was twenty-threo. He doesn't say whether the house

was already there or whether he built it. It is very hard to

establish dates. In either case the house would have been

there in ~hat year, if he was born in 1839 and moved to it

when he was twenty-three?"

This time Jimmy's hand went up before Mike's. Ji.mmy

was given the privilege of answering the question. He answered,

"The year woUld be 1862. That would be during the Oivil War."

He was a Oivil War tan and seemed to date everything he had

learned about history so far from either betore, during, or

after the war.

"That is right, Jimmy," replied Miss White. "Miss

Juliet Peddle made some sketohes of old Terre Haute and Vigo

Oounty homes and she inoluded Joseph Gllbe~tfs home in her

pro3eot.,1 She said that thia old home is the first house on
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the west side at Fruitridge south of Poplar street Road. Miss

Peddle thinks the house was built at least by 1850, for she

tound a reoord whioh stated that Simon Peck was born there in

1853. The house was built near the time of the passing of the

oanal and the ooming of the railroad.

Carolyn said, "Miss White, I notioed you read trom Mr.

Oakey's book a word after agrioultural whioh meant raising

gardens or orohards tor you read it in your explaining voioe.

What was that word?"

Miss White stepped to the board and wrote the word

h-o-r-t-i-o-u-l-t-u-r-a-l, as she explained, "You were very

observing Carolyn. That is a good word to know. A hortioul

turist usually lives in the oountry or at the edge ot a town,

but instead ot planting and raising large tields of grain he
. -

oultivates truit, trom trees, bushes, or plants, or raises

large gardens ot vegetables. It takes good soil to do that

kind ot' tarming. Terre Haute and Vigo County has always had

a great'deal ot hortioulture, but it is usually spoken ot as

garden1Jlg, truit growing, or truck farming."

"I wonder it Fruitridge Avenue got its name from the

fruits and ridges?" asked Cindy. "We go down that road when

we go to my unole' s tarm and I have seen some roadside markets

and tor sale signs tor vegetables and fruits suoh as oherries,

raspberries, apples, and strawberries. There are hills or

ridges along the east side ot Fruitrldge."
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"Oindy, you have thought of a very good reason for the

name at Rruitridge Avenue," replied Miss White. "I have a

feeling too, that that was how it got its name. The hills or

ridges you spoke of are the 'Bluffs of the Wabash'. From an

airplane you oould see they follow the Wabash for many miles,

some plaoes quite a distanoe away and some places quite olose.

It is: thought that thousands at years ago the river extended

from the bluffs here to bluffs on the other side of the river."

"The old National Road whioh we now oall U. s. 40 olimbs

the bluff between Highland Lawn Cemetery and Calvary Oemetery

as you leave Terre Haute going east towaX'd Indianapolis,n oon

tinued the teaoher as she pioked up a oOPY at "Leaves of Thyme".

"This artiole mentions the site of a ooverlet shop. The day

we talked about quilts we learned quilts ware pieced together
-

with small patohes of material and ooverlets, sometimes oalled

ooverlids, were woven and were similar to some of our present

day bedspreads. The artiole reads:"

F. A. Kean was probably the beat known professional
weaver in Vigo County and a number 01' his ooverlets are
ownedoy people in this oommunity. • •• Frederiok
August Kuehn (Kean) was born in Culton, saxony Germany,
August 24, 1811. He osmato America in 1835. His pro
fession was weaving, such as oovarlids aIld oarpets. • • •
Frederiok A. Kean lived and wove his ooverlets about
four miles east ot Terre Haute on the National Road on
what 1s kngwn as the Kean Farm. now the Oalvary Oatholio
Oemetery.5

Johnny raised his hand and deolared, "I imagine that

Kean Lane whioh runs from. Poplar street Road to Highway 40 on

the baok side of Deming Park got its name from this Mr. Kean
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for it comes out on 4.0 at Calvary Cemetery."

"Yes, Johnny, it probably did," smiled his teaoher.

"I$n't it fun to find out the 'whys' ooncerning the names ot

things and places in our town and oounty'?"

"Oh, yes!" cried out the group.

On another day Miss White opened the sooial studies

disoussion by saying, "Last. night while cheoking over what

we have learned about some of the very early pioneers listed

by Beokwith I found we haven't mentioned the Ostrander family.2

In otter Creek Township looated on a'private lane leading from

the Ostrander Road is an old frame house typical of the larger

pioneer homes built after the orude log houses. The sad part

ot this story is that Mrs. Charlotte Ostrander Wagner, the

direot descendant of the pioneer famll~ told me about her home
.,

and gave permission for ohildren to see it just a few days be-

fore her sudden death. This inoident shows that we all should

help preserve first hand knowledge of the history ot our town

I and oounty QY making authentic reports of what we learn from
-!:i
:~
'1

i older people who oan still remember important historloal taots.

~ This is the information she gave mel"
.!~

~ The house was built several years before the ooming
q of the railroad. Mrs. Wagner's grandmother had planned
~ to bulld.a new house over on a little hill, but heard
l) that the railroad would biseot (divide into two parts)
~ the hill. The familY then put weather board over the
~ hewed logs of the old house and built on some new rooms.
/'
_l"'c

ij ltWill we get to see the house?" asked Bobby_

"We probably- will," answered Miss '!,Vhite. "Mrs. Wagner's
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"Tell us morel" olamored the ohildren.

"Not today, tt answered the teaoher. "When we go on our

see it?"

"Why of oourse he would, Connie," assured Miss White.

"The other day when we were seeing the piotures of the

Markle Mill we did not have time to talk about the Markle

son Joe lives there and he would probably enjoy showing us

the house. I'm sure he loves boys for he has been working

with Cub Soouts out in otter Creek Township for a long time."

ftHow about us girls?" pouted Connie. "WOUld he let us

Housel' continued the teaoher. nIt was my privilege to be

there many times when I was about your age. It is built of

brioks made near by. North and west or the house close to

otter Creek you oan see a hollow in a pasture whioh was oaused

by the digging of the soil for the brioks. There are two

stories and a full basement. Eaoh room has a fireplaoe; even
.,

the basement rooms. There is a rumor that confederate prison-

ers of war were kept in the basement during the Civil War.

My outstanding memory of the inside of the Markle house 1s

the wide central hallway with the beautiful stairs and the

old Grandfather clock. A few times Mr. William. Markle, the

grandson of Abraham Markle, took me, while the members of our

families were Visiting, to the clock, o~ened the door and gave

m& a pieoe of ohooolate candy from a box he had seoreted there.

'1'hat,was a real treat tor boxed ohooola tes were rare with me."
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trip you will hear stories concerning the places as we visit

them. The stories you hear 'on the spot' will be more mean-

ingful."

Jimmy and Cindy's Grandmother Risher telephoned Miss

White one evening after sohool. After exohanging the usual

telephone greetings ~,Trs. :Risher said, ."Jimmy and Cindy keep

me up-to-date on their study of Terre Haute and Vlgo County.

They were so exoited about the old book written by a traveler

Mr, B1el loaned you that it made me wonder if a oopy of the

same book might be one of those in ri::l grandfather's old sad-

dle bags whioh have been hanging in our attic for yaars. I

thin};: Cindy told you grandfather was a cirouit-riding preaoher.

In those days money was soarce and people often gave him some

thing from their possessions instead of money for his services."

"What is the title of the book, Mrs. Risher?" asked Mias

White.

"The title on the outside is Travels in ~ ~,tt

answered Mrs. Risher. "However, on the inside there is an

other title. Travels Through 1h! Wester~ Country ~ ih! Summer

01' 1816,,,21--
"Was the author David Thomas and was it printed in

Auburn, New York by David Rumsey in lS19?ff questioned Miss

White.

"That's right," joyfully answered Mrs. Risher"

Miss White exola1med. "It must ~e~a oopy ot the same
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book! H~l fortunate you ere to have found it~ That is one

of the many values of this particular study. Adults, as well

as the children, have unearthed a great deal of valuable in-

formation."

"The book is so old and, fragile and printed in suoh

small type I do not think it would be a very good referenoe

book for children,n commented Mrs. rasher. "! would like for

them to have some of the information though."

"Why don't you make an 'odds and ends' report,1t sug

gested Miss White. The ohildren leax'ned from one of the stories

in their reader that when the Pioneer Burd family luade out the

list of things they vmnted to take west with them they had to

list some under 'odds and ends' for there was 110 certain classi-

f'loation for them. Since Cindy and Jiramy have kept you informed
. ,

you know 'What reports we have had. Suppose from this 'book,

other books, or from first-lmnd information you pick up the

'odds and ends' for this early period, 1816-1866. The children

and I will be very glad for you to come over and give the re-
,I

( port.· You know, some of the ohildren haven't met you. 1t
I

"Thank you for the suggestion and privilege, ft repl1ed

Mrs. Risher•. "It will be a tasle, but one I will enjoy. n

One Friday afternoon Miss White said, "I have a surprise

tor you 1 We ar'e going to have a visltor this afternoon."

"Who is ooming?" the children asked enthusiastically.

"Wait and see," answered Miss White just as there was a
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knook on the door.

"Good afternoon, Mrs. Risher, tt greeted l'Jiss White.

"Oome right in and .meet my group of boys and girls. Boys and

girls this is Jimmy's and. Cindy's Grandmother Risher."

There was an arousing, but polite, round of applause

when Miss White said, "This afternoon TJrs. Risher is going to

give us some additional information on the early period of our

town and oounty."

"The title of my talk," began Mrs. Risher, "was suggest

ed by your teaoher. It is oalled. 'Oads and Ends' for there

are several interesting items that have no special classifi

oation. I will tell you about sone and read to you about

others." Holding up an old book, she said:

This book is typioal of the books written around
1816. about the time Indiana bocame a state and Terre
Haute 'was founded. It only measures about tour inches
wide, seven inohes long and an inoh thiok, One reason
it has lasted so long is because its cover is leather.
The print is ~1all and the language is what we oall
'stilted'. That means there are several unusually long
and unfamilar words put together in a strange way.
Her~ is an example; at the olose of his diary the author
in speaking of the settlers ooming to wl~t is now called
the middle west or Mississippi Valley wrote, 'In fanoy,
must he view the ourrent of popUlation breaking from the
mountains, full, broad, resistless; and the v&stand long
deserted plains of the ]~ississippi, fill with life. with
intelleot, and with eleganoe'.

This book is entitled Travels Through the Western
Oountry In The swmner ot 1816. It is a oopy ot the same
book whlho m:; B1el 10~!Q1iiIss White. From it I found
some interesting tacts•

."Pardon me, Mrs. Risher," said Miss White as Mrs. Risher

plaoed the book on the teaoher's desk, "but does your book have
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·a map ot the Wsbash oountry?"

"Yes. it does have one here in the tront." answered

Mrs. Risher.

"Your book has muoh value then. Mrs. Risher," explained

Miss White. "Mr, Biel said that the map had been removed

from his oopY and sold separately. ITe hesitated about buying

it for that reason, but went on to say that sinoe that seemed

to be a common praotice among the dealers of old and rare

books in New York he deoided to buy it anyway for it oontained

many historical facts. I'm sorry to' have interrupted, but I

wanted the ohildren and you to know how valuable your book

must be. Please go on."

Mrs. Risher oontinued: "These facts were tal~en from

Mr. Thomas:"

Mr~ Thomas did not like the rude way some people
pronounced words. He said some said 'Tar Holt' in
stead of Terre Haute, 'Way-bosh' instead of 'Wau
bash', 'pa-ra-rah' instead ot 'prai-rie' and 'le-vee'
instead of 'lev'-e'.

The explanation Mr. Thomas gave for a peouliar ex
pression the settlers were using is as peculiar to us
as that which he explained. He used oonsiderable as
we would use large in saying. fA oonsiderable number
is expressed by a SMART OHANOEJ and our hostess at
Madison said there was 'a smart chanoe' of Yankees in
that village.

The price of prairie lands in the winter ot 1817
18 was tive to ten dollars an aore and the price of
woods lands was two to five dollars an aore [!thioh
we:~ .1l graat dea.l higher here as Vigo Oounty was being
organized than it was elsewhere~ It usually sold tor
two dollars an aorf!]. The soil 0'1 the prairie was ex
oellent for both corn and wheat. The yield tor corn
was trom ;0 to 100 bushels per aore and tor wheattrom
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20 to 40 bushels per aore. Major Markle for rent alone,
besides what he raised for himself had more than 3700
bushels of corn in November at 1817. He told of seeing
an interesting field containing two hundred aores of
corn. Several men had worked together to enolose the
traot of land with an oak rail fenoe. Eaoh man's ~fare

was aooording to the length of fence he had built.

In desoribing the Wabash, Mr. Thomas said, 'The Wa
bash is • • • remarkable for its serpentine [snake
lik~ ,course and from Vinoennes to Fort Harrison, whioh
is only reckoned seventy miles by land, it is oomputed
to be one hundred and fifty by water.' He also said it
was 200 yards wide at Ft. Harrison.

Mrs. Risher paused to ask the teaoher it she thought

the ohildren would be interested in the kinds of birds and

animals Mr. Thomas tound here and before Miss White could

answer they olapped their hands softly and oried out t'Please
"

tell us!"

Miss White smiled and nodded her approval for Mrs.

Risher to oontinue her talk•
. "

Mrs. Risher glanced at some lists whioh she had made 

on tile oards as she said:

The bUffalo were gone but there were elk, raocoon,
pole cat or skunk, opossum, a few poroupine, nmuerous
prairie wolves, many grey squirrels, a few pelioans
and swans, many orows, Sand Hill cranes whioh stood
tive or six feet tall, numerous prairie hens in winter,
hundreds of robins and redl~aded woodpeckers, a tew
parroquets, and numerous hen haWks, wild turkies, geese
and duok. Mr. Thomas said he had never seen a loon in
the waters of this vioinity.

The Wabash abounded in fish. There were gar or bill
fish. the Mississippi oat weighing up to a hundred and
twonty pounds, the mud oat weighing up to a hundred
pounds, the bull head sturgeon weighing from twenty to
slxtypounds. the shoveler flat nose fish, 8. tew ex
oellent river pike, the drum or white peroh weighing
trom a pound to thirty pounds, atew streaked bass, the
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very oommon buffalo fish weighing from two to thirty
pounds, the rook mUllet, the red horse whioh was large
and boney, the jack pike or the pickerel. Fresh water
olam or muscle were so plentiful that they were gath
aredand burnt for lime. Mr. Thomas was told that
twenty years before that tima, there was no other kind
of lime obtained.

Thomas Jefferson thought that bees were not native
to our oontinent and for that reason Mr. Thomas in
quired often of the settlers conoerning bees. He
found that there was a time when bees were not known
in our oount17; the old French settlers had not seen
any, it had not been more than twenty or twenty-five
years since they were first discovered toward the
Mississippi and only fifteen years they had been seen
on the Military bounty lands above the point where the
Illinois and Mississippi came together. He said one
person said, 'Bees are very plentiful in the woods;
and as the Indians here oall them 'white people's flies,'
it is believed they are not natives.' Mr. Thom.e.s also
wrote, 'Great quantities of honey have been found in
the woods above Fort Harrison. One man found twelve
bee~trees in less than half a day.' This entry was
made in his diary June 16, 1818.

The fruits and nuts found growing wild were plums,
orabapples, pers1mmons~ grapes, pawpaws, hazel nuts.
black ,walnuts, pecans, severa12finds of hiokory nuts t
blaokberries and strawberries.

Mr~. Risher ended her talk by saying t "I see bY' the

clock it is time for your recess. I have some unrelated facts

trom other books. Perhaps I oould give them to you t Miss

White."

"That would be fine, Mrs. Risher," remarked Miss Vlb1te I

"but unless it 1s asking too muoh. I believe the children

woUld rather have you oome baak Monday and finish the report

yourself."

"Please dO, Mrs. Risher!" the ohildren pleaded..

Mrs. Risher's faoe was wreathed in smiles and her eyes
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sparkled with pleasure as she said, "There is nothing I would

rather do. I'll be baok lIonday. It

Another burst of applause· showed the visitor how much

the children appreoiated her talk. They left the room for

the playground repeating in low voioes some of the wonderful

things they had heard.

On Monday the ohildren were very excited when they oame

into the rOvm after lunoh. They could hardly wait for Grandma

Risher, as most of them lovingly oalled her, to oome.

The most thrilling part was that when she did oome she

was wearing under her ooat an old fashioned dress. The ap

plause that day was tremendous. Miss Blake, the prinoipal,

oame to see what was taking plaoe in the fourth grade room.

She aocepted an invitation to stay•
.

Mrs~ Risher began her talk that day by saying,

After the pioneers beoame more prosperous they had
mDre furniture in their homes. For the children they
had little low beds oalled trundle beds whioh during
the day were rolled under the high four poster beds.
These were pulled out at night and the children no longer
had to sleep' on the floor. In 1820, thera were a few
cookstoves and by 1840, about one family out of every
five had one. There were a few pianos before the Civil
War. The better furnished homes had ohefiry or walnut
chests, corner oupboards, and wardrobes.

This dress is similar to the ones the ladies wore.
This was my grandmother's wedding dress. When they
were married grandfather was given a station @. Churol!}
and he no longer rode the oirouit. He regretted that
tor three or four generations the people overdressed
and overacted. Their publio meetings were notioeable
tor their formality fBtriot oustom.s] and dign1tY[}laugh
li1' or prOUd aotions] •



"A few of these people you will probably want to stUdy

about in,the next period for it was in that period they oon

tributed or gave the most to thei!" t-own and oounty," replied

"Perhaps Terre Haute's greatest benefaotor, the

one who through kindness gave the most help, was Chaunoe.y

Rose. He beoame a resident of Terre Haute in 1818.15

"Peter J i Ry'an ot Vigo County was awarded one of the

"For many years it was thought," continued Mrs. Risher,

i Mrs. Risher.
,I
j
:J
\j

,'I
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ttPlease do, Mrs. Risher," ansvlered Miss White. "I'm

sure we haven't mentioned some that we should have mentioned."

Like most other towns or the West in 1851, progress
had been slow in Terre Haute.- In thirty-five years the
population soarcely nwubered 4,000. By 1854, the popu
lation \ms 7,000. The coming of the railroads brought
the increase. The townalroost doubled in population in
the deoade of 1860 to 1870, for it increased from 8,594
to 16,103. Tht Civil War during the deoade brought
great ohanges.

Tallow candles and lard-oil lamps gave way to gas
in 18,6, when the Gas Light Company was incorporated.

The heYdaYlOf the stage ooaoh in Indiana was from
1840 to 1860. ;,

Mrs. Risher paused and aSked, "Miss White, would you

like for me to mention a few of the ~rominent people of this

period?"

.
"that the first white ohild born in Terre Haute was Captain

William Earl who was born September 22, 1818, but a tew years
I

;i ago it was learned that William Hodges was born May 23, 1818,

thereby giving h:Lm the honor of being Terre Haute's first
r born. ,,14 .
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only two congrassional medals of honor given in the Oivil

wari~ stated Mrs, Risher.

"A monument dedioated to Colonel Riohard W. Thompson

oan be seen on the oourthouse lawn,u related Mrs. Risher.

"Perhaps the greatest honor that oane to him in this period

was his selection as a pall bearer for Abraham Lincoln's

funeral procession in Indianapolis. ,,14 .

Mrs. Risher put together the notes sha had been using

and finished her report by saying, "There were hundreds of

people, men, women, and ohildren, all of whom were important

in the early years. Many of their names are oarvod on the

grave markers in Woodlawn Cemetery and the soattered family

oameteries, but perhaps just as many lie in unmarked resting

plaoes. It has been a pleasure to study with you the develop

ment of Terre Haute and Vigo County during the first fifty

years. I hope you will give me the same privilege as you go

on to the middle years and the later years."

"It has been a pleasure for us, too, Mrs. Risher," re

spondedMiss White, uto have your very valuable help, We will

look forward to your help as we oontinue our study."

The ohild~an and Miss White deoided to keep a reoord

in outline torm of their study as they went along. They ohose

to make the outline on ohart paper like they used in making

their own stories in the first and seoond grade. The headings

ot the outline inoluded the oategories they studied; homes,
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oooupations, transportation, dress, sohoOls, ohurohes, reore

ation, and famous people. The final or last heading read:

PLACES AND SITES THAT CAN BT: SEEN TODAY



Bradstreet was beoause I read this:"
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MIDD~~ 11~RS lS66-l9l6

The reason I wanted to know about

Bradstreet in 1866 listed 259 places of business in
Terre Haute~· From that time on business in the oity
inoreased. With better shipping facilities the stores
01' later days were able to keep a greater variety 01'
goods, but trompioneer days up to the present genera
tion housewives worked hard and long in the kitohen;
marketing was difficult. Fresh fruits and vegetables
were obtainable only 1nseason and stores were poorly
stooked. Toda7 there areoonvenient tood markets 1n
every neighborhood. The freshest and finest toods 01'
the world are available at popUlar p1"10e8 Whioh every

whioh they would pay later.

The children were eager to work on the outline for the

second fifty year period of the development of Terre Haute

and Vigo County which they had long before entitled, "Middle

Years 1866-1916". Several had made notes on items of interest

for that period while they were working. on the early period.

Others had ~otted down page numbers and names of referenoe

books in which they had found information, in order that they

might find it easily again. A few h~d talked with older

citizens who were able to give them some information.

Richard, whos~ father managed a large super-market,

said, "I have often seen a Bradstreet report on daddy's desk.

I asked him what it was and he said it was a report on which

business.men listed what they owned and what they owed. From

that infor~ation the Bradstreet Company could inform people

in business about the credit of people listed with them. Good

credit means it would be safe to let them have something for
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home oan afford. Today people live batter iud eat
better because of modern marketing methods. '

"That is a splendid report, Richard," commented ISiss

White. "I'm glad that you found out about the Bradstreet

Company for you have a batter understanding of your report.

You have helped others to gain some new concepts too. The

259 places of business that your report. mentioned must have

provided jobs for several hundred people."

"Last Sunday," J1.mm.y related, "I asked Grandpa if he

would please take me to the courthouse lawn and let me see

what was written on the two monuments there. IIe said he ~uuld

like to read the inscriptions again himself while they were

bright and clean. I think someone mentioned at the beginning

of our study that the courthouse and monuments were cleaned

in 1957•..As we were driving to Third and Wabash Grandpa said

that corner would now be considered 'The Crossroads of Amerioa'

tor that was the na~e given to the plaoe where Highway 40, the

old National Road, and Highway 41, the old Dlxie-B-Llne, orossed.

Highway 41 was until lately on Seventh street. We found that

the insoriptions on the tour sides of the large monument tells

the story of the Civil War. The tour statues represent the

artillerymen; the navy, the infantry, and the oavalry. To the

west of the Civil War monument is a monument dedioated to,

Oolonel Riohard W. Thompson. Instead or showing the whole

body the statue only shows his head, shoulders, and ohest.

Grandpa said that kind ot a statue was oalled a 'bust'."))
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"While we were in that part of tov'l7n we decided, to walk

over to the northeast corner of 5th and Wabash and see the

Claude L. Herbert Monument," continued Jimmy. "It is in the

torm of a drinking fountain. A bronze plate has this inscrip

tion which I oopied. 'To Claude Herbert Who gave his 11fe to

save others in the Havens and Geddes fire'. As we drove home

Grandpa told me this story:"

Claude Herbert lost his lite on Deoember 18, 1898,
in saving the lives of others in a tire that broke out
in the Havens and Geddes' dry goods store. The store
stood where Tune Brothers stands today. TIe \~S play
ing the part of Santa Claus when 'the tire was discov
ered. After saving the lives of all the ohildren and
helping to save the lives of sevGrnl clerks he lost
his own life. The Claude Herbert oanp of the Spanish
American Wae Veterans, named in his honor, erected the
monument to hls memory. The citizens contrihuted to
the oost of the drinking fountain memorial. 41

"Several times the National Road, whioh we oall Highway

1+0. has been mentioned," remarked Johnny. "My Aunt Blanohe

helped me with this report:"

The National Road is sometimes oalled the Cumberland
Road beoause when it was layad out it started from Ow-a"
berland, at the headwaters of the Potomac in Maryland.
At first it was built only to Ohio, but later oame on
through Terre Haute. It was the only highway of its
kind the government of the United states ever construot
ed. llTsually the states and oounties build the roads.]
The people often oalled it 'Old Pika' beoause there were
so many turnpikes on the road. @ates Where toll was
paidi] It is said ~that one toll~gate for the old ,Nation
al ROad was looated near the interseotion ot Fruitridge
and Wabash Avenues. That was ~ulte a distance from town
then.

"Aunt Blanohe said,,,'oontinued JollnnY, "that tim.e ohanges
,

When the .railroads came travel. by land
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beoame less. The people thought the day of land travel was

over. They paid final tribute to the old highway by saying,

tIt oarried thousands of population ~eopleJ and millions

cpt dOllars] of wealth into the west, and more than any other

material [manmade] struoture in the land served to harmonize

[bring olose togethe~ and strengthen, if not save, the Union

[pnited states]' _"14

"I was just thinking," added Jimmy, "that if those

people who thought landtra~el was over oould see the thou

sands of oars, busses, and trucks on 'the old National Road

today, they \rould ohange their minds ~gain. They would see

it still serves the same purpose."

"That shows good thinking, Jimmy," oommented Miss White.

"As we oontinue our study I hope you children will see how

often Johnny's Aunt Blanche's remark, 'time changes people's

idea of thingstcame true. Perhaps we should add it to our

list ot 'old sayings'."

Tom was a neWoomer to Deming Sohool for his parents had

just been transferred to Terre Haute from northern Indiana.

He oame the week the class visited Indiana state TeachersCo1-

lege to see the "Peter Rabbit News" show produoed at the 001

lege radio studio. Tom was so thrilled with the visit he ob

tained from the library a copy ot AHistory !! Indiana state

I Teaohers 0011ese.13 It was muoh too diffioult tor him to read.
,., ,.

1 80 he asked his mother to help him. He was even more thrilled
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when his mother told him that his grandm.other, who was now

teao.bing in Gary, graduated from the oollege when it was Imown

as Indiana state Normal School. Tom read the following report

whioh, with the help of his mother, he had written:

On Tuesday morning, January 6, 1870, Indiana state
Normal School onened its doors for its first students.
To the unfinished building, heated by stoves, there
came only twenty-one stUdents, thirteen young women
and eight young men. state Superintendent of Sohools,
Barnabas c. rmbbs, after reading a chapter from the
Bible, knelt on the bare floor and prayed fervently
[earnestly or sincereli] forI the fU'cure success of the
Indiana state Normal Sohool. J

The building was beautiful, but there was only the
most necessary furniture, no equipment, no laboratories,
not a map, not a pieoe of apparatus and the library con
sisted of a Bible and one unabridged ~othing left out]
diotionary.

There \vere some difficult years but by 18S8 the
sohool seemed to be enjoying muoh success. However,
oalamity fell 1 Just after sohool took up on the morn
ing Qf April 9, l8S8, a fire broke out in the attio
and the building was almost completely destroyed.
Very little was saved except the Board Hinutes, [record
ot meeting~ Volume I, 1866-1888. The fire awakened
the six hundred stUdents, faculty, oitizens of Terre
Haute, and leaders ot the srate, to the rebuilding ot
a larger and better sohool. J

At this point Tom stopped reading and remarl~ed, "We

read that by an aot of the state the name of the Indiana state

Normal Sohool was ohanged to the Indiana state Teachers Col-
.

lege in 1929, but that it was a gradual development from the

development from the time the oollege oourse vms started in

1907.13 Miss White, would those years be oalled ttransition

yearst?tt

. Miss White tel t like she would burst t She was so happy
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Tom had oaught the meaning of a new conoept. Experienoes like

this was what made teaching suoh a joy.

"Yes, Tom, ft beamed Miss White, tttha't would be a good

way to desoribe those years. I'm glad you understand the

meaning of the concept, 'transition years'. Do you have some

thing else you wish to tell us?"

"I brought the book," replied Tom, "for there are some

good piotures of the old buildings and a few pictures of some

of the bUildings we saw the day we went to the radio studio.

The piotures of the faculty show how'men looked with whiskers.

Do you think we could put the pictures in the opaque projector

so that everyone oould see them at the same time?"

"That is a good idea, Tom," answered russ White. ttper

haps you oan help me set it up at reoess if it is available.
"

You know We share it with all the rooms."

The maohine was not being used so Tom and Miss White

had it set up ready for use when the ohildren oame in from re

oess. Tom found the piotures he wanted his olassmates to see.

They laughed when they saw the solemn "be-whlskeredtt men

teaohers and the serious looking women teaohers.
:1
;j

:I Tom handed Miss White Barnabas Hobbs' pioture last and
,

J said, "It Barnabas Hobbs oould see the oollege oampus now and
il
" know how many students and teaohers there are, he would know

J his prayer tor the suooess ot the sohool had been answered."
~~
it



"I told Daddy about the barn," oontinued Ronnie.

"We might as well go by that barn," replied Daddy,
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"tor I want to go down in that vioinity to see 1Ar. Fox."

"To make a long story Short, when we oame to the barn,"

on growing," oommented Miss White. "About twelve years from

now I expeot to be sitting in the audienoe there seeing

several ot you reoeiving your first degree. Then, you too,

will be helping to answer Mr. Hobbs' prayer."

Ronnie oame to sohool very exoited one Monday morning.

"Miss White, tt he asked as soon as he 08111e into the room, "do

I have to wait until Sooial Studies time to share something

I disoovered over the week-end that would be worth seeing on

our trip? I just oan't wait to tell the olassZ"

"Well, Ronnie, it might spoil 'if it's kept too long,"

jokingly answered Miss White. "Perhaps we had better hear

about what you disoovered right now."

"As you know," began Ronnie, "Daddy was a pilot in

World War II. He has always wanted a plane ot his own. He

had a ohanoe to buy a good used Piper Cub last week. aaturday

he took me up tor my first plana ride. Oh, it was wonderfull

We took ott toward Allendale trom Paul Cox Field and oiroled

1 to the east. What do you suppose I saw? I thought I saw a

oar go through a barn. It looked as if the barn was built
I

i :::: :a:~D:::;a:S::d:a~:::l:::: ::a:a::d
d
;:: ::::~"a halt

j
;~



"I lllte the story about the soldiers the best," said
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our trip, One day I 'saw an exhibit at the Fairbanks Library

This story was told by a Mr. Thomas H. Files who
was one of the soldiers who fell into the stream.
However. another pioneer, Mr. Ross, thought the creek
was named for the man!4honey looust trees th.a.t are
found in Vigo County.

related Ronnie, "it turned out to be a covered bridge. We

parked the car and Daddy and I exwuined the bridge. We found

it rests on the original hewn stone piers. Daddy said that

hewn stone was cut with hand tools before the days of power

driven tools. The bridge has been reinforced in the middle

with concrete piers. It was built for the 'horse and buggy

days' when the loads were not so heavy. The bridge is about

eighteen feet wide and about eighty feet long. The floor 1s

"made of oak planks and the sides are covered with poplar
57 .boards. It has a shingled roof. As we sat on one of the

stone piers Daddy told me this interGsting story:"

This is the only oovered bridge left in Vigo County.
The oreek here is IIoney Creek. According to one story
the reason for the name Honey Creek goes back to the
time of the attack on Fort Harrison. A company of
soldiers the night before the battle, while camped on
the banks of the stream, found a bee tree in which
was a 'large amount of honey. They cut oft the section
of the trunk holding the honey, and running a stick
through the hollow started to carry it to oamp on their
shoulders. But in crossing the creek on a log they
fell in, and most of the honey went to sweeten the
waters of the creek.

'j

\
I

!
j

4J . Ronnie as he finished telling about his discovery.

_e "That was a wonderful disoovery, ff said Miss White.

$= "We will oertainly want to inolude that historio bridge on
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which showed a picture of the old oovered bridge. The infor

mation under the pioture stated that the bridge waD built in

1867, and later rebuilt by lif. P. A. at a oost of ~~2J700.00.,,45

"Does anyone remember the nmile of the man Mrs. Risher

told us we should learn Llore about in the niddle years re-

port?" asked Miss White. The children showed by the expres-

sion on their faces they were thinking.

"I'll give you some clues, t'/ deolared l.UssWhite, "like

those we use in the 'Who am I?' game. This man said, '~Vhen

I oame to Terre Haute there were but two oabins and the nearest

boarding house vms at Ft. Harrison. I sawed end furnished

the lumber for the first court house whioh was built in 1825.,15

Spike's hand went up. "Are you Abraham Markle?"

"No, I am not Abraham. 2Iarkle," answered iliiss White.
-

The clues 'so far could. have described. Markle except for the

mention of the lumber being used for the court house. "In

1838 I built the Prairie House on the corner of my farm."l;

"Did you later oall it the Terre Haute House?" asked

Gloria.

To the answer 'Yes, I did', Gloria thinking out loud

said, "I remember reading an artiole about the Terre Haute

House,_15 but I just oan' t think of your name. The Deming

Hotel was built later. Maybe you built it too. Are you

Demas Deming?"

"No, I am not Demas Demins," replied the teaoher.



and see why that word was used to desoribe him."

achlevements--what he did--and different ohildren volunteered

In a few days the reports

Miss White listed .on the board some of' Chaunoey Rose's

"Are you Chaunoey Rose?" Danny asked as he exoitedly

waved his hand.

"Yes, I ron. Chaunoey Rose," answered Miss White. "That
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to give a report on one of them.

were given by the volunteers.

Spike wrote a report on the life ot Ohaunoey Rose:

Ohauncey Rose was born in Wethersfield Meadows, .
Oonneotiout, Deoember 24, 1794. His tatherdame from

.
Mis's White wrote the word in syllables on the board

and explained, "Phl-lan-thro-plst Jueans a person who loves

mankind and works for its welfare. 23 As we hear reports on

ends the game, but it is just the beginning of finding infor

mation fo'r reports on Chaunoey Rose. .As Mrs. Risher told us,

he is oonsidered Terre Haute's greatest benefaotor. That

means he gave more of hls money and servioe to help the people

of Terra Haute than any other man 1113.,3 given. Beoause of his

kindness to the people of' Terre Haute and elsewhere at the

time at his death August 13, lS77, he was said to be J\rn.erloa' s

greatest Phllanthropist.,,15

.
"Demas Deming, ar., the father of' the man who bailt the Deming

Hotel, and I wore very good friends, however. I helped to

I build the first railroad between Terre Haute and Indianapolis."l;

! Ohaunoey Rose let us keep in mind the meaning of philanthropist

j
1
;;1
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"Your report showed you were thoughtful of others,

he was born, when he oame to the plaoe where he aohieved auo-

' ..,

, "
, J , ~ ,

• J' , ,"
, '

I .' • ,, ,,~ .
I , I ~ :,' ' ,,' , " ,.

1 .,., .",

It you had the only report on the person it

oess. some of his outstanding oharacteristios, and the date

of his death.

woUld have been neoessary. to have named the things he did.

but sinaethere are several reports On this great man, your

Sootland. In the fall of 1817, he traveled in the
states of Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Kentucky,
Tennessee and Alabama, looking ,for a location to
live and do business. TIe liked Terre T:reute and be
oame a resident in April, 181S. Chauncey Rose
lived longer than his six brothers and one sister,
all of whom had no ohildren. He was never r~rried

so when he died he was the' 'last of his race'. He
inherited quite a lares sum of money from some of
his brothers. This money along with what he made
was used for a great many worthwhile p'~poses not
only hera, but many places.

Chauncey Rose went to school only a short time,
but his good health, energy, courage, strong mind,
and lots of good common. sense added to his scotch
ability to save, helped hun to make both friends and
money. He distributed the largest part of his money
during his lifetime to be sure it' would be used as
he wished. Terre Haute 1s fortunate that he lived14here and helped to make her the city she is today.

The site of Ohaunoey Rose's last home was where
the Laboratory Sohool of Indiana state Teaohers Col
lege stands today. He died on August 13, 1877, leav
ing Ter~a Haute a better place to live beoause he had
lived. ,

"I didn't mention any speoial things. he did for Terre

, Haute," oommented Spike, "for I thought that would be covered

by the other reports."
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Gloria paused to remark: "Mother said it 'wo uld oost

about five dollars to stay just one night now and that would
.J
f

In lS53, Mr. Rose changed the name of the Prairie
House to the Terre Haute House. The boom came to the
hotel i~1887, for it was in tbat year Terre Haute's
mile raoe traokwas opened and the hotel beoame the
most famous west ot the Allegheny Mountai~s.

Gloria oontinued:

The guests told the white ooated barefooted boy
waiters what meat they wanted. They helped themselves
to breads, preserves, vegetables, salads, deserts, and
beverages from those on the table. They could eat
what they wanted for the prioe was inoluded with their
room. The tables war,e loaded with a large variety of
food.

·report was just the information we needed."

Gloria had a report on the Prairie House:

Chauncey Rose built the Prairie House on the cor
ner of his farm. He had just purchased the largest
piece of land in one piece ever held by a citizen of
Terre Haute. He owned 320 acres which ran from what
is now 7th and Poplar north to Locust street, Locust
east to 13th, 13th south to Poplar, and Poplar west
to 7th. The land had belonged to the IJarkle heirs
but they had lost it through a mortgate ~oan on pro
perti]. There waa a rumor that Mr. Rose oame by the
land dishonestly, but it was proven that this was not
true. .A Mr. Rapp had obtained the land as a just
debt from the Markles a.nd he had sold it to Mr. Rose.

The old Prairie House was opened in 1838, with Mr.
Theron Barnum as manager. He made a good start, kept
a fine house, but made little money the next three
years. Mr. Rose olosed the hotel until 1849. Terre
Haute had become the oenter of the transportation
improvements; the river, the oanal, and the National
Road I The stage ooaohes made daily trips between
Terre Haute and Indiana.polis.

In those days it oost five dollars a week for all
your.meals, your room, and room servioe ~aid and
bell-hop], and two dOli~rs and a half to keep your
servant or YOU? horse.

• not inolude any meals or ti»$."

i
I
.~
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The old building was torn down. The Terre I~~te

House we blOW today was built on the site
3
,t 7th and

Wabash and was opened the summer of 1928 0 Until
Highway 41 was changed to 3rd street from 7th .street
the site was called both the 'Crossroadf of the
World' and tho 'Crossroads of America'. 5

Cindy asked, "Is that where Indiana got her .motto?"

"Terre Haute people," answered iass 'vVhite, !11ike to

think that was where it originated [starte4]. Gloria gave us

a very good report on the Prairie House. Chauncey Rose made

money from the hotel, the lots he plotted from his far.m, the

railroads and other investments. Who has the report on 'What-

He Gave Terre Haute'?"

"I have tha t report," replied Dennis. "Before we go

on I would like to know if the Mr. Barnum Gloria mentioned in

her report was related to Phineas Taylor Barn~u the man who

started the greatest show on earth whom we read about in our

reader?"

"I"ill sure I don't know," answered :Udss ':\,'hite. flDennis,

that would be a good topic to do some research on after we

have finished the study of how Terre Haute and Vigo County

developed. You may give jI-our report on ~J1r. Rose now."

Dennis gave the following report on ftWhat Mr. Rose Gave

Terre Haute":

When Chauncey Rose started west he promised his
mother he would return eaoh year to see her. This
promise could not be fulfilled until the fifth year
after he left home. but from then on until her death
in 1838, he .e1dom missed a year of returning to
visit her. Transportation was slow and often dan
gerous, but he kept his promise. Beoause of the
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til think that was very kind of you, Dennis," replied

Riohard you

It is

"1 knew when that topic was listed there. would

The next day Riohard gave the following report whioh

·teaohings of his mother he was ve~y generous with his
giving to nearly all of the churohes of Terre Haute
and attended services faithfully. In her memory he
endowed {]..eft money to provide an inoome for] the
R6se Ladies Aid Society to help maintain the Rose
Home for Aged Women located at 1016 Horth 6th street.

He left en endowI1ent for the r~ose Orph.ans Home at
25th and Wabash, which has in recent years been turned
into the Chauncey Rose Home for aged illen and women.
It was established October 27, 1874. Its elaborate
styling wes copied frOLl the Landrillgha.rl.l. Palace i.n
England. He also left money for the Sisters of Pro
vidence, Inter celled st. Ann's Orphan Home. 'llhe
home was located at 13th street2~nd 6th Avenue where
Merchants Freight stands today.

The Rose Dispensary, located at 7th and Cherry is
a pleoe where poor people are dispenced ~iven ou~
medioine without money. Mr. Oakey said in spaakirig
of this great deed by Chaunoey Ros~ 'rE is a work
ot Christian benevolence @ood-wil~ '. +

No one knows how many hundreds of poople have bene
fited tram the money Chauncey Rose left in endowment
tunds. To this day many people, churcheo, ochoo18,
and businesses are able to borrow from the Chauncey
Rose ,School Fund in order to have money foI' their
needs.'"

be quite a lot of faots to read and report on.

time for reoess now."

"Riohard's brother goes to Rose Poly so I let Hichard

have that part of the report, Miss White," said Dennis. 'tWas

Miss White.

may give Tour report tomorrow if you have it ready.
,~

\
<:~

/

\~ his brother, ~~, had. helped him write:
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Chaunoey Rose was an engineer by experienoe and .
ino1ination [j.ikinG or tendenc~. He \:ves interested
in transportation and industrY:1 therofore it was
natural for him to be interested in es'te.bliiJhing a
school for teohnicaleduoation. The state sohools
that had been started leaned more towurds teaching
or agriculture rather than engineering.

The Terre Haute 3choo1 for Industrial Science was
established on ~)epte!ll.ber 10. 1874, by Chauncey tose
and a number of his friends. One year later, 1875,
the corner stene of its main building was laid and
the name was ohanged to Rose Polyteohnic Institute.
However. due to the length of time it took to build
the first buildings, the illness and death of Mr.
Rose in 1877, and the delay in settling his will. it
was not until Maroh 6. 1833. the doors were opened
for olasses. The school was located at 13th and
Locust streets which was far away frolll the noise and
oontusion of the town. Today Gerstmeyer Tec2:mica1
High Sohoo1 is looated there. Tech uses the old
buildint;s.

In September, 1921, building of the new school
plant was started on a hundred and twenty-three acre
campus donated by Anton andrIerman IIu1111an. The pre
sent Rose Polytechnio Institute is located on this
site about three miles east of Terre 3aute on the
Old National Road. now known as nighway 40. Rose
Poly is en engineering school where only men are ad
mitted and only degrees in engineering are given.
It is oonsidered one of the tOD ancinaering schools
in the'world.15 ~

Miss Whi te praised Richard t s report and said, "M"ary

has the report on 'How Terre Haute Honored Chaunoey Rose t ."

Mary said, "Daddy and mother took my brother and me
:!i down on Dresser Drive to see the memorial to Mr. Rose. Daddy

1 said that the oolumns and their three oornered top oovering,
I
·r

oalled a facade, oame from the old post office building whioh

stood where our present post otfioe stands at 7th and Cherry.

We olimbed up the steps and read these words which were insoribed
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Planned and dedioated bY: the Banks of the Wabash
.Assooiation to perpetuate [keeI> going, the m8.Lllories
of those, who by their generous ma terl.al gifts, have
enlarged the spiritual, eduoational'3~hysicaland
reoreational life of this oo~uunity.

Memorial Plaza. From it you oan see a beautiful view of the

Wabash River. Daddy told me it was built in 1936-37 for an

Mary oontinued, "T11is mem.orial is oalled the Chauncey :lose

outdoor gathering place, but has been neglected by our city

offioials. Mr. Kenneth Gillis each year on the night before

the Fourth of July has a free display of fireworks for ohild

re~, in memory of hisfuther. 57 The crowd gathers on the

hillside and around the Plaza to see the fllagnifioent sight."

rlAll of the reports on Chauncey Rose have been very

good,n oommented Miss White. "Several people have written a

great deal about him. Just the other day I saw a thesis

(the'sis--a long written report desoribing original research

on some subjeot and presented by the writer for a oollege de

gree) which had been donated to the Indiana Room of the Fair

banks Library. entitled 'Chauncey Rose, His Life and Contribu

tion to Eduoation,.40 Few men have left as many proofs ot

love and kindness as Mr. Rose; the Rose Polytechnic tor the

eduoation of boys. the orphan homes that oared for orphans be

fore the oounty took the responsibility, the Roae Dispensary

~~ for the siok and needy, the Rose Home for Aged Women, the

Chauncey Rose Home (for aged men and women) and the use of
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the endowment tunds tor those needing loans. Besides these

benefaotions for Terre Haute and Vigo Oounty ;,;1'. Rose spent

more than s million and a half dollars in Hew York for over

eighty oharities (institutions for helping the siok. the poor,

and the helpless', hundreds of dollars in his hometown of

Wethersfield. Connectiout, and countless thousands of dollars

to individuals. 14 Do you remenber the word which describes

a person who loves mankind so well they are willing to spend

their money and give of their service for the welfare of

others?"

.Almost as one voice came the word, "Philanthropist".

"That is the 1.ITordI" smiled Miss Vlhlte. "I'm sure all

of you understand the neaning of the word better after having

learned about Mr. Rose. As we go on in our study we will find
.

that Terre Haute has had, and continues to have, many philan-

thropists. You do not have to be rich to have a philanthropio

heart. Those of you who give cheerfully and generously of'

1,1.' ::::;::i:a::a::~ ff show acts ot kindness to others have aphi-

1 Barbara oame to sohool one day very happy for her Aunt

Mary had told her about Paul Dresser. Barbara had clipped

Mrs. Clark's oolumn from the Terre Haute Tribune-Star one------ - -
Sunday and had read from some books about Paul Dresser. She

found there was much controversy ~rgumenq concerning when

~' and where Dresser was born. Jince Mrs. Clark's artiole was
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the latest article written she copied some of her report from

the clipping. Barbara wrote:

Many years ago a news reporter asked Paul Dresser
if he knevI exactly when and where he 'lIlas born. Dresser
replied, 'Very easily, indeed. It was in 1859 and in
the city of Terre Haute. It 'Ii/as in the :\:eyer property
on the east side of Second street between Poplar and
Swan. The house is briok and has since had a second
story added. I lived there until I was 18 or 19 when
my father sold out his wood business on South First
street and moved to Chicago.' The article stated that
the baptis.::ml records at st. Joseph Church gave .April
22. 1859, as the day of Paul Dresser's birth.

He was sent to st. Meinrad Seminary to become a
priest when he was fifteen. but he ran away and joined
a medioine show. He later played parts in minstrel
shows. Dresser also wrote sone plays and some songs.
Finally he moved to Hew York.

In 1896, the idea of his famous song 'On the Banks
of the ~Vabash, Far .J\v'ray' cane to him while he W2:S in
his New York office. However, it wasn't until a few
weeks later during the time ha a~d his brother were
vacationing in West Baden. Indiana, that he was able
to oompose the ent:l.re song.

Paul Dresser. broken in health and wealth. died at
his sister Emma's home in New York~ January 30, 1906.
net kni:"''l1_ng the t the Indiana leglsle ture V10L11d adopt
his song, 'On the Banks38f the Wabash, Far Away' as
the state song in 1913.

r
I "Aunt Mary, n said Barbara. "told me that Dr. Thomas

I Mooreheed esked Dresser When he saw him in New York who ),!ary

1 was in the song. Paul Dresser said that he d.id. not have any
1
lone in particular in mind. Dr. Moorehead suggested that he

1j dedicate his song to little Mary south, the daughter of Oolonel

E. E. South. the general agent for the Big Four Railroad at

Terre Haute. He described her as being 'pretty as a picture

and able to sing delightfully'. Dresser knew Colonel South.
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but had never seen little Mary. Nevertheless, he liked the

idea and dedicated the song to her. Aunt Mary showed me

several clippings about Paul Dresser and some oards and let

ters he had written to her. He stopped in town to visit her

father and her in 1898. She said he was a very large man who

overflowed the piano stool when he sat down to play his new

song. He did not have a singing voioe, but rather 'talked

his song off'. Aunt Mary was very proud of the seoond oopY'

of the song whioh Dresser autographed and sent to her. She

wanted everyone to share it with her 'so she had it framed and

gave it to the Elks Club. Later they gave it to the Historical

Museum of the Wabash Valley and it now hangs there near the

Dresser piano and the life size portrait of Dresser.,,36

"That was a very interesting report, Barbara," said

Miss White. "I met your Aunt Mary at the dedioation of the

Museum. and she asked me to CODle see her mementoes @ouvenirs

to arouse memories] of whioh she is so proUd. We also talked

about making a tape reoording of what she remembers about Paul

Dresser. If we get to do that I will play the tape for you."

At that remark the ohildren clapped their hands and

started asking, "When are you going to do that?"

"Oh. that will take quite a bit of planning and organ

izing. It will have to be atter our trip. perhaps next sum-

, mer."

"Then we won't get to hear it," moaned Mike, "tor we
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will be on vaoation. When we come back we will be in the

fifth grade."

"Now Mike, don't worry about not hearing it," explained

Miss White, "A oollege protessor and I hope to make a tape

recording ot the voices 01' several people who remember things

that should be kept tor tuture generations. When the tape is

oompleted we expect all who wish to hear it to have that

opportunity, regardless of who they are. Our dreams are that

grade sohool ohildren, high school and oollege students, as

well as townspeople will want to hear this first hand knowledge

trom the lips ot those who know ot things that are not writ-

ten."

Someone suggested that the group sing "On the Banks of

the Wabash. Far Away." It was never sung with more appreoia

tion or more feeling. The ohildren were still humming it when

they oame in trom reoess twenty minutes later.

The humming 01' the song reminded Miss White there were

other faots oonoerning Paul Dresser the ohildren should know.

She said as she wrote on the ohalkboard, "Boys and girls,

D·r-.-i·s~e-r 1s the oorreot way to spell Paul Dresser's name.

For some reason he ohanged the spelling. However, two 01' his

brothers, ,ho also beoame tamous, TheociJ;oreas a writer of novels,

and Edward as enaotor, did not ohange the spelling. Edward

lived until January 29. 1958.30 To honor Dresser, the road

running south along th~ east edge of the Wabash River from
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Wabash Avenue past the Chauncey Rose Memorial Plaza to the

Boat Olub was named Dresser Drive. Also at the western end

of the bridge aoross the Wabash River is Dresser Memorial

Park, whioh stretohes along both sides of the highway, with

an underpass oonneoting the two parts. 26 The frame sohool

building there. Dresser Sohool, is tor the ohildren who live

in the oommunity just south of the highway, also oalled Dresser.

The people of this oommunity are often viotims of floods when

the Wabash overflows. Paul Dresser's song 1s still sung not

only in Indiana, but all o~er the world. It isn't a song with

a short lite like the ones on the Hit Parade, but one that we

hope will live as long as Terre Haute stands on the banks of

the Wabash.'t

In soienoe study the ohildren had learned that rail

road, bUS, telephone. gas. eleotrio, and water oompanies were

pUblio utilities. They also learned that ooal, water, gas,

oil, lumber and stone were natural resources. Dennis was

quite interested in natural resources for he often went with,

his tather to make deliveries trom the fuel oil tanker truok

his tather operated. He had studied about the prooess ot

ohanging the crude oil which came trom the ground to tuel oil.

His new interest, in coal, helped him to get this information:

In 1816, David Thomas saw ooal along the Wabash River
and predicted that the coal industry would some day be
one of the great resouroes ot the oountry.

About 18)), a tew loads ot poor grade surtace (on the
groun~ ooal were brought trom Honey Oreek and sold to
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blaoksmiths, but wood was so plentiful the blaoksmiths
preferred it.

A tew years later two men were unsuooesstul in try
ing to send some barges of ooal to New Orleans whioh
they had mined trom the blufts six or seven miles up
the river trom Terre r~ute. Due to low water the barges
sank along the shore. 4 .

Dennis stopped reading to remark, "These taots show

that trom the beginning ot Vigo County people knew about ooal

being one ot its natural resouroes. As long as wood was oheap

and plentitul there was no need ot ooal. We tound trom re

ports ot the early years period that ,very tew people had

stoves and there was not muoh industry yet. However, by 1852

Chaunoey Rose ordered ooal oars tor his railroad tor he tore

saw that ooal shipping would be one ot the railroad's biggest

businesses. It he were living today I suppose he would at

the same time be happy to see the long ooal trains passing

through Terre Haute and be aggravated at the orossing tieups.

I imagine though. he would have had overpasses or underpasses

to take oare ot the trattio, by this time."

Dennis read trom his report:

The Coal Blutt Mining Company was tormed in 1875.
From then on many ooal oompanies were organized. . Coal
mining is one Of

l
V1go Oounty's oldest and most impor-

tant industries. 4 ,

Dennis showed the ohildren a booklet entitled Coal, !n

Ind1ana Ueritaee.44 He said, "I will pass this booklet around

and it any of ,you want ,one let me know and I wl11-'ring you a

oopy t~m the Indiana Coal Assooiatlon. whose otti08S are here
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in Terre Haute. The booklet says:"

Man's greatest progress has been made sinoe he
learned to produoe ooal oheaply and in great abundanoe.
If, through some great disaster the world should be
deprived of [not be able to ge~ ooal and the benefits
it provides, n~nfs present way ot living would beoome
impossible. Substitute souroes of energy--oil, natural
gas and water power--oould not fill the gap.

Coal is the major souroe of energy for the vast en
terprises whioh make Amerioa the greatest industrial
nation in the world. ••• 70 peroent of the eleotrioi
tY' produoed in the United states is generated by ooal
tired equipment. 44

The ohildren were delighted with the booklet for it

told in words and piotures the story of ooal. The teaoher

listed the names of the ohildren who wanted the booklet and

Dennis obtained oopies for them in a few days. He left his

oopy on the referenoe table for he said he oould get another

one.

Jimmy found that orude oil was first disoovered in the

oity of Terre Haute in 1865, when Chaunoey Rose bored a hole

near the Terre Haute House in searoh ot water. Oil was not

ot muoh value then for there was not muoh use tor it.14 Jimmy

read trom his paper:

In 1889, a drill was started in an alley between
Ninth and Tenth and Chestnut 'streets. It was a good
strike and oil operators flooked {j-usheCU to Terre
Haute. Real estate doubled in price. Twenty or more
bores were put down, but most ot them did not strike
011. However, the Phoenix, olose to the original well.
produoed 011 tor many years.

several years later 011 was found about two miles
southeaat ot Riley. During the summer ot 1907, the
Terre Haute hotels were tilled bY' 011 men and the
newspapers had headlines about the oil near Riley.
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Gradually the exo1tement
1
died down tor the wells did

not amount to muoh then. 4

"Grandpa said that reoently there was an oil boom south

and southeast ot Terre Haute," related Jimmy. "He showed me

some ot the producing wells down on South Fruitridge."

"Yes, Jimmy, new prooesses have made it possible to

pump oil from the earth in reoent years' tha t oould not have

been pumped during the middle years period," explained Miss

White. "When we go to see the oovered bridge we will see

several oil wells pumping in that direotion."

John's daddy worked for the Publio Servioe Company.

He told John the eleotrio light was introduoed in Terre Haute

in 188;.48 The first electrio street lights used oarbon

stioks. He also said that telephones came into use during

the early eighties. In 188), the Central Union Telephone

Oompany had 350 telephones in the oity and oonneotions with

some of the smaller towns around Terre Haute It14 John found

the population of Terre Haute to be 26,042 in 1880. His

daddy figured that averaged about one telephone for every 74

people.

John said, "Miss White. you said tor us to notioe how

people's ideas ohanged as our town and oounty developed. I'm

sure Mr. Oakey' sides. about the interurban would have ohanged

if he were living now, tor he wrote in 1908:"

Of later development than the telephones, but more
1mportant in their resUlts.8fl interurbanoommunloa
tlon and rural tree delivery. 4
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"Daddy explained to me," said John, "that the interurban..

was an eleotrio oar about the size of a passenger oar on the

railroads today that ran from Terra Haute to Indianapolis, to

Olinton, to Paris, and to Sullivan. Fr01l1 Ind5.e.napolis you

oould go almost anyplace in Indiana and on into Kentuoky, or

Ohio, or Michigan, or Illinois. The interUIoban terminal

~tatlonJ there was the largest and finest in the world. 9

Terre Haute's Traotion Terminal, as it was oalled, was an

elaborate building in its day. It was the Aroade Building,

whioh is now the bus station, looated on Wabash between 8th

and 9th streets. The interurbans came in at the back of the

building. The oars ran on tracks with trolleys above them.

These trolleys oonneoted the interurban with the wire above

whioh was oharged with eleotrioity from power stations along

the traoks. People living along roads where interurbans ran

oould have eleotrioity in their homes. Usually the oars ran

alone but sometimes several were fastened together. There

I were passenger, ooal, express, and freight oars. The eleotrio

lines beoame very popular for they oharged less per mile than

the trains and they ran many oars eaoh day and night."

"The rural free delivery Mr. Oakey spoke ot," oontinued

John, "was mail delivery to people in the oountry. The busi

!. neS8 men were against it fOI" thGY' thought the farmers would
I

atop ooming to town to market it their mail was brought to them.

Howeyer. the interurban and mail delivery brOUght the country
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and town peopla oloser together. Mr. Oakey wrote:"

The interurban traotion line shares with the tele
phone and rural free delivery the responsibility for
the rema~kable ohanges that have ooourred in rural
life during the last ten or fifteen y~~rs. ~hat
would be the ohange in the nineties] .14

"Your daddy and you have given us some valuable infor

mation_" OOIlll!l.snted Miss White. ItI Jilight add that the interurban

servioe lasted 'about forty years. The last run in Indiana was

made in 1941,9 The rails were taken up and muoh of the steel

was used during World War II. The interurban stops were num

bered and today a faw roads go by their old name suah as stop

20 Road, Clinton line, or stop 10 Road, Sullivan line. On our

trip we will leave the Lafayette Road or Highway 41 at stop 20

Road, Olinton line, to see Spring Creek."

"Bobby mentioned at the beginning of our study," began

14iss White one day, "something about Terre Haute being famous

as a sports oenter. Perhaps some at you boys have found out

some interesting faots about spo~ts."

Several hands went up and Timmy was oalled on for he

had not taken part in any of the speoial reports and had not

shown muoh interest in so01a1 studies.

"In Carolyn's book, The Wabash Ve.lley Remembers "J:JJ1..
!2i!." related T11D.t1lY. ttl found an article that mentioned about

every sport there is and the name of one or more well-known

persons tor each sport. The outstanding sports that were fol

lowed in the middle years period 1866-1916 were horseraolng
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, and baseball. My report is on baseball."

In the late eighteen eighties baseball was just
beooming the popular American sport. Henry F. So~midt,

'the father of baseball' in Terre Haute. A. C. Duddle
stant Mordeoai Brown, Ross Harriot, Billy Nelson and
many others played an important part in developing
baseball in the Middle West and making Terre Haute a
oapitol for baseball in those days. In 1889. Sohmidt
was named a vice-president of the Indiana-Illinois
League and soon afterwards in the Three-I League
whioh has oontinued through wars and hard times up to
the present time. Some of the stars of those years
were Bobby's Qreat Unole Mordeoai Bro,vn, the three
fingered flinger for the Chioago Cubs. Charles 'Gabby'
street, later manager of the st. Louis Browns. Cecil
Ferguson, who pitohed for .South Bend in 1903, and
later went with the Browns and G~ants, and George 15
Grant and Lefty Miller. who starred for Clevaland.

"'fimmy, you have given us a very good review of base'"

ball in its beginning," oO.mmented Miss \Vhite. "1 didn't rea

lize that Terre Haute took up the great Amerioan sport so

soon. I suppose you follow the game very olosely on telev1-

sion."

"Yes I do, lUes White. tt replied Timmy, tlbut I think

radio and television have hurt the gmne as far as people

attending games are oonoerned. I'd rather be at a gAme than

see it on T.V."

"It is more exoiting to be there," agreed Illes White.

Freddie was oalled on next. He started out by saying,

"A-liss White, I'In oertaj.nlY' glad you told me to ask daddy if

Fred Carter was his uncle.. He is his unole and dadd~r said

that made him my great uncle. He can really tell you about

horse racing. He still follows the raoes even if he is almost
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87 years old."

"Freddie, your great unole,Fred Carter; is one of the

people we want to inolude on our tape reoording projeot," re

marked Mias White. "He rem.embers so much about the horses

that made Terre Haute the racing capitol of the world."

"r wrote down Bome at the things Uncle Fred told me

about the track and l1xtell, n said Jiltl.Dlie as he wl1'olded his

report. "r also got some of my report from Carolyn's boOk.,,15

Horse raoing in Terre Haute had its beginning almost
with the founding of the town•. The first permanent
trotting traok was built on the Corbin Farm in 1851.
The heyday of raoing oame during the boom years of
the 'gay Nineties'. 1N. R. McKeen gave fifty-tour aores
of ground, which laid between Fruitridge and Brown
Avenues and Wabash and Locust, for the tr~ok. The old
track was a half-mile traok, but beoause the Terre
IIaute ~en wanted only the 'first class' meets which
required a mile track it was necessary to fit the track
in this small area. The track was a humped square on
whioh Haney Hanks, Axtell, Axworthy, General Watts and
many other IUe. tchless horses made harness his tory. The
traok was opened in 1887, and was oalled the fastest
tl~aok in the world. .Axtell's Terre Haute· reoord tor
3-year-olds, 2:12 in 1889, stood for seventeen years.
Today in the Terre Haute House lobby on the west wall
south of the North Seventh street entranoe hangs an
oil painting of Axtell and on the same wall north of
the entranoe hangs an oil painting of Nancy Hanks.

Freddie looked up tram his paper and said, "Uncle Fred

told me this true story, li1r. C. W. i,Villiaas, the owner ot

Axtell, oame to Terre Haute trom Iowa tor one of the big raoes.

During the evening meal at the Terre Haute House UrI Ijams

sat on one side of Mr. Williams and another man sat on the

other side. Mr. Williams said to Mr, Ijams, 'This gentleman

has Just offered me $100,000.00 tor Axtell.' Mr. IJams re-
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plied, 'I will give you $105,000.00 for him.' Ur. Vlilliams

sold Axtell to Ml.... Ij aras. l-lxtell was taken to Warren Park

Farm, the home of' Hr. Ijams, to become a sire [!athefl to

many horses. It is clail'16c1 j~xtell did more to further the

perteotion of trotters than any :lOrse. His son, AJClNorthy,

was born at Warren Park Farm e.nd trained at the Terre Haute

Traok. He mad.e a record for 3-year-olds of 2: 12.5. I <.'1..0 not

understand how to read the nUlilber, bu.t Uncle Fred said. I

would when I Iliad ded.lilals later on. .I~X':ljortllJT vmB injnred,

but later beoame one of the gret:ltest sires of trotting colts.

In 1890 tho ''talue of the horses brou.L,ht here for the races

was estiL18ted at $2,000,000. It woulcl take a long tine to

tell you all the interestinG fects Uncle Fred told rrle about

horses and racing. ft

"I a.gree with you, Freddio, 'f said ;.~iss Whito, Hfor I

spent almost two hours with him, listening to him tell, in

such an interesting manner, of his experienoes. Keep your

notes, Freddie, and perhaps sometime during sharing time you

oan tell us m.ore about Unole Fred's experienoes."

Riohard stated. "Several of the boys read the artiole

in~ Waba:SI\ Valley Remembers
15

about Terre Haute being a

famous sports center. but most of the dates given and sports

mentioned wo uld oome in the later years pe riod. We think

Timmy and Freddie did a good job 01' ohoosing only baseball

and horse racing tor the middle years period."
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"Your remarks are very corn.plimentury to your class-

mates," said the teaoher. "I too, think they did a splendid

job of selectinG from the article the two outstanding sports

of that period. ll

Janet said she would lil~e to ask Freddie whet he m.eant

by "gay nineties" for she had read that expression several

times and wondered wna t it meant. :Freddie said he did not

know; he just wrote in his re.port what his Uncle Fred lW.d

said.

"The 'Gay nineties' were u150 called the 'fahulous

nineties',,,57 explainod Eiss White. "DurinG the yeors from

1890 to 1900 a few pi70ple hlHl become rich. 1/1e telked about

the transition years when a gradual change from farIlling to

industry took plaoe. By 1900 there were so r~~ny bie businesses

that in most oases a few !len would own just pert of the busi-

ness which was oalled sharos aI' stock. 'i'2:LSB6 nen would often

own shal"es in several different businesses. They heoame very

wealthy. The people who aotually did the work in the businesses

were usually not paid very well and were otten very poor.

This maQe two olasses of people, the rioh and tne poor. The

rioh owners of businesses were usually oalled oapitalists and

the workers were called labo.i."ers. Leaders arose fro~o. the

working olass and organized unions. .£ugene V. Debs who was

born in Terre Haute in 1855 and lived until 1926, founded the

American Railway Union in 1893, Just a year before the famous
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Pullman strike. lO The strike I:'.eant that the people who worked

at the plant where Pullman sleeping-cars were built refused to

work until they had better workinc conditions. There !l.ad been

too muoh Bpending in trying to make industry bigger in the

eighties. The farmers were dissatisfi.ed. Money wes scarce

not only in the United .3tates, but allover the world, All

ot these and other oauses brought about a cond.ition of herd

times called the Panic of 1893. 11 1:0

~The Americwl people liked to celebrate centermials.

Does anyone remember what a centt;lI'lldal is?n

TiIL:.~oia, who hno.ll' t been sure sevel'al weekB hefore 'when

the subject had been explained, again timidly answered, but

in statement torm this time il1stead of with a (lUest5..on, "A

centennial is a perlod 01' Ii hWldred years,"

"Timeoia is right," continu.ed r'iIiss 'Hhite. nr read that

between 1876, tho one-huhdredth anniv'ersaxy of the sie;ning ot

the Declaration of Independence> and 1889" the one-hundredth

anniv6rsarrJ of the Oonstitution, the United 3tates h(·~.d :r01'1'110c'.

the habit of oelebreting oentennials. It was only natural

then to oelebrate the tour-hundredth anniversary of the dis

oovery ot Amerioa by columbus. 10 V!hat year would that have

been?"

Mike had perked up his ears and before J:Iiss White har-dly

had tIle question out of her .mouth he shouted, "18921"

"That is the date," said :Jiss ~Vhite a,s she oontinued
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Miss White glanoed now and then at the oard as she

read:

The Pair was dedioated on Columbus Day, Ootober 12,
1892, but it did not offioially open until the follow
ing spring. In spi te ot the depression [hard times],
twelve million visitors entered its gates, and it was
a great finanoial suooess. [That means they made money
from the Fair;,) Exhibits from allover the world as
well as Amerioa were there. Whole buildings and parts
of buildings had eXhibits on transportation, manufao
tures, maohinery, eleotrioity, mines and mining, agri
oulture, horticulture. florioul ture [flowers] and the
liberal arts [subjeots in eduoation]. There was a great
Midway with ferris wheels and other amusements. There
were 'oongresses' whioh we would oall oommittee meetings
where soienoe, literature and religion were disoussed.
Amerioa's greatest arohiteots, soulptors, and painters
helped to oreate the twenty-six million dollar Fair.
Out of the Fair and the oongresses Amerioans got a tar
better understanding of their country and its plaoe in
in the world than they had ever had before. They went
home to imitate its arohiteoture, to seek tor beautr in
the replanning ot their towns and cities, and t018ream
dreams of a more abundant (!nore plentiful] life.

The teacher slipped the card baok into the tile and

said, "The Panio of 1893 lasted about four years. Then oame

th~ 'boom',_ a sudden inorease in business and better times

tor all olasses. Twioe as muoh gold was produoed in 1897 as



~ middle years. Every hundred years is oalled a oentury. When
.1.\'
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1899 beoame 1900, it was oalled the turn of the oentury. The
I

name of the oentury is always the number following the year.

For example, 1801 to 1900 is the nineteenth oentury and 1901

to 2000 is the twentieth century."

"I've seen 'Twentieth Oentury Fox' as the produoer on

lots ot T. V. shows and I wondered what it meant," relllS.rked

Gloria. "I guess twentieth oentury means the nineteen hund-

reds."

"Your guess is right, Gloria," replied Mias White.

"If you keep your eyes open you wiil see it on a lot of things.

At the turn of the oentury a tew automobiles were being seen.

The first gasoline automobile 1n Amerioa had been built by

Elwood Haynes of KOkomo. 9 He tried it out on July 4, 1894.

In the 1903 Illustrated Commeroial History 2! !h! state 2!
Indiana4l was this ad:"

A light gasoline runabout tor daily use. Overland
.59;.00 standtrd Wheel Company--The rig you've been
looking tor.4

Miss White told the ohildren that the Overland auto

mobile was first manufaotured 1n Terre Haute, in the old Hub

and Spoke Faotory whioh later beoame the Standard Wheel Works. l ;

The taotory stood where Ohesty Foods, Thomson Symon 00.,

Paokard Shirt, and Reoipe ~Q~ds stand today. Betore the day

ot the automobiles the Hub and Spoke taotory, whioh made wheels

tor buggies and wagons, was one ot Terre Haute's leading in

dustries. She said that the tirst oar appeared in Terre Haute
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in 1900) and was owned by C. N. MoConnell, who was one Of the,
most envied and one of the proudest men in Terre Haute and

who drew a orowd wherever he drove. Miss White showed the

ohildren a pioture of her Grandrather Welsh sitting in his

Reo which was the first oar in Otter Creek Township. In 1903

some at his friends said, "Tom will be flying a flying machine

next%" ,for Orville and Wilbur Wright had just made their suo

oessful flight at Kittyhawk, North Carolina, in their flying

maohine. l

"We will learn in our. study' at the next period, 1916

1966," oontinued Miss White, "that there was great develop

ment in all types of transportation, both ground and air, but

it oould not have developed so well or so fast, had it not

been for the ones who pioneered the development iA the middle

period. Could anyone explain what we mean by 'pioneered'

when the word is used this way?"

"I always thought pioneers were old fashioned people

who wore buokskin olothes and were the first to go to a new

OOWltry," remarked Janet, "but the other day I looked up the

word for Ioame aoross it in a sentenoe that didn't make sense

with that meaning. I found it meant.a person who does some

thing first and so prepares a way for others. I suppose that

Haynes and the Wright brothers were pioneers of the automobile

and airplane industries for they were the first to be suooess

ful in their invention of the automobile and airplane and in
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that way prepared the way for others."

"Janet. you have done a good job at explaining another

meaning of pioneer," said Miss White. "It this group is the

first group in the Terre Haute sohools to make a study of the

development of Terre Haute and Vigo County, the first to plan

a trip to see places and sites of historical significanoe

\].mportanoej J and the first to go on such a trip, what would

this group be doing?"

"We would be pioneering that kind 01" sohool exoursion,"

said Mary, "tor we would be the tirst to go on such a trip

8.nd we would have facts gathered together the t would prepare

other sohool children for a similar trip."

"When we started this study," exclaimed Riohard, "I

had no idea we WOQ\d end up being pionaersl"

"We won't be pioneers unless we finish our job,"

laughed Miss White. "Let's try to get our study at this

period finished in the next tew days."

The next morning Cindy said, "Grandma Risher says she

has another 'Odds and Ends' report almost ready."

The ohildren clapped their hands joyfully and asked,

"When 1s she ooming?"

Miss White told Cindy that Friday would be a good day

tor her to oome tor there were only a tew more short reports

to be given by the boys and girls who had volunteered to take

oertain topios.
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Tuesday afternoon Mike gave a report on population

figures. The children had learned that population meant the

number ot people there were when the counting took place.

The counting was called a oensus and was usually done every

ten years.

Mike asked Miss White if he could aome in a little

early after lunoh and write some figures on the board. She

gave him permission. He said, "Daddy and I have been working

on this report a long time. He helped me to learn how to

read some ot the big numbers we haven't had yet."

Mike wrote on the board the population figures: 56

TF~ HAUTE

1850 1860 1$70 1880 lS90 1900 1910

4,051 8,594- 16,103 26,042 30,217 ;6,673 ;8,157

VIGO COUNTY

15,289 22,517 )),594 45,6;8 50,195 62,035 97,910

After the children oame in and the social studies olass

sot underway Mike oame to the board and used the pointer as

he explained the figures. He pointed out that the figures

showed that during eaoh of the first three ten year periods

the popUlation 01' Terre Haute doubled. The population between

1870 and 1880 showed the greatest growth up to that time and

the next decade showed the least growth. He notioed that the

~' popUlation growth pioked up again during the "gay nineties".
I'
i, The new twentieth century brought a tremendous gain in population.
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"We followed the oensus fieures through to the present,

day," Mike stated. "We found that ''laS the greatest growth

that Terre Haute ever had. I will give that report in the

next period, I~ater Years. tf

Mike's enthusiastic explanation of the population

figures helped the ohildren understand better how the t0W11

grew. He also oarefully 8xplainedthe figures for the popu

lation ot Viso County. The disoussion of how transportation

anet new inventions helped the growth was very interesting to

both the group and the teaoher.

David's father belonged to the Junior Chmaber of Com

merce. He told David about two clubs similar to his club and

the regular Chamber of Commeroe. They were oal1ed the Young

Business Men's Club and the GOL1ffiercial Club. One of their

main purposes ,res to bring new industries and businesses to

Terre Haute and Vlgo noUnty. The Commeroial Club was organ-
"-

ized in 1899, and by 1908 had helped to bring fiftY-five man-

utaoturing oonoerns into the city, eight new railroad lines
". 14

and six large 000.1 companies. David and his father read

through the names of the new ooncerns mentioned end made a

list ot some that are still doing business today. The list

inoluded:

Miller-Parrott Baking Company, Cooa-Cola Bottling
Company, National Drain Tile Company, Gartland Foun
dry Company, Springer Foundry Company, Braden Manu
taoturing Company, Vigo Ioe and Cold storage Company,
Home Packing Company" H1.ghland Iron" and SteelOom
PQ7, Terre Haute Malleable and Manutaoturlns Company.
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~ name. Barbara read:
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Viqll8sney PI'inting CompfinY) Oolwn.blan Enameling and
Stamping Company, Valentine and Oompany, Buettif)r
Shelburne Maohine Company, and Temple Laundry. 4

David's father-told him that several other business

firms were a.s old or older than the ones they had llste(l, but

they had either ohanged their nanl.es and did not go by 'the

name mentioned in Mr. Oakey's book or they were founded be-

fora the Commeroial Club was orgetJ:l!zed.

Cindy found some interesting faota a,bout the sohools

in a book entitled A Historioal Sketohor Terre Haute, Indiana

.JJlZ2.42
She made a report trom the taats:

There are now sevan magnitioant brick bUildings
and one frame building belonging to the city. The
High Sohool has ample aocommodations IJ>lenty of roony
in the state Normal Sohool Building, ruled by the
weight ot the rod. In the school term of 1864-65
there were 16 teachers, 1868-69 there were 32 teaoh
ers and 1871-72 there were4~4 teachers. In 1870-71
there were 3.400 children.

Ray asked atter Cindy finished her report, "What was

the weight of the rod?"

"From the way Daddy explained it to me it was what you

boys now oall the 'board of eduoation'," explained Cindy. "It

was a paddle or stiok which the teaohers used to keep order

in sohool .. "

Barbara had a report on Demas Deming Which proved to

be very interesting to the group tor their school bore his

Demas Deming was born April 15, 1841. His tather
was Demas Deming, Senior, one ot the tirst settlers,
who was also a banker and a large landowner in Terre
Haute and Vigo County. Demas. Jr., beoame the president
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of the First National Bank in le68; at the time he
was twenty-seven years old. He was oalled the tboy
banker'. Mr. Dern.ing said Cha.Wloey Rose helped him
to be suooesstul tor he did his banking business
with the First National Bank.

Beoause of his great friendship with Rose he was
very interested in Rose Polyteohnio. In 1926, he
gave Rose Poly, in memory of his parents, the Demas
and Sarah O. Deming Memorial Dor.mitory.

He built the Deming Hotel and .helped to develop
the Deming su.bdivisions and Deming Park. When he
died on Maroh 7. 1922, he had just oompleted the
plans tor the extension ot Ohio Boulevard from 25th
street east one mile to Deming Park.

A newspaper artiole at the time of his death
stated, 'His memory ,qill be honored by the many
individuals and institutions whioh have shared his
generous benefaotions, and his friends will cherish
I!teep] and hold in theirl~earts the regard for a
stalwart, seasoned man'.

"Barbara, that was a good report of the lite of the

man in whose honor our sohool was named, tt oommented Miss

White.

"What year "'JaS Deming Sohool bu~lt?" asked the tea.oher.

"1906," omne the answer t rom the ohildren. They" had

had a part in its fiftieth anniversary in 19'6.

When Barbara held up !h! Wabash Valley Remembers15

opened to the page with the artiole entitled "Demas Daming"

the ohildren reoognized the pioture of Mr. Deming. It was

one olosely resembling the portrait his daughter, Mrs. Water

man, had loaned Deming School tor the fiftieth anniversar,y.

Dennis asked, "Wouldntt Mr. Deming be oalled a philan

thropist?"
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nYes, Dennis,n'answered Miss White, "he was another

one of Terre Haute's philanthropists. I'm so glad you boys

and girls are learning how to use some ot our new words."

Randy read tram his report on OraWford Fairbanksa

Orawford Fairbanks was one ot the several ohildren
of Henry and Emeline Cre.\Vtord Fairbanks. Their par
ents were among the first settlers of Terre Haute and
Vigo County.

Since the beginning of settlement severnl people
had been working hard to have a library.. By 1903,
the library he.d again outgxmm its llUE:lrters which was
looated in an old ohuroh building at 119 North Eighth
street. Mr. Crnwford Fairbanks canm to the resoue
and built one of the most beautiful and best eqUipped
libraries in the Middle West in £Gmory of his mother
Mrs. Emeline Crawford Fairbanks.' It was completed
in April, 1906, and I G6

the library we Imow today on
North Seventh street.) Our bookmobile comes from
the Fairbanks Library.

r,ator 'Mr. Fairbanks endovrod. the Clara Fairbanks
Home tor Aged Women, looated near the Union Hospital
in memory ot his wife Clera Collett Falrbanl(s. Her
parents, JosephUS and Josephine COllett, gave Collett
Pe.rl<.: to Terrij Houte.

Terre Haute honored tt..e Fnirbanlm fomily by nem1.ng
the park on Dresser Drive in whioh the Ohaunoey Rose
Memorial Plaza stands, the Fairbanks Perk. Terre
Haute's Municipal SWimming fool, whioh has been allowed
to go to rack B.nd ruin, aloo stands in this park end
bears the name Fairbanks Pool. '

"We are near the end ot the middle period 1866-1916,"

announoed Miss White. "I would like to give you some faots

oonoerning the world at that time. 56 Austria declared war

against Serbia, July 28, 1914, and other oountries in Europe
1.tarted deolaring war against eaoh other. At first people

here in our town and oounty were unoonoerned tor they were
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busy building and developing. The newspapers and nagazines

told of the happenings in Europe and the ministers of the

ohurches preached for or against the United states entering

the war. There were no radios or televisions to keep people

alerted to every move, so most people were not alarmed. How

ever, the sinking on ~1ay 6, 1915, of the Lusitania, whioh

oarried some military supplios~ and whioh oaused the death

of some 1,200 persons inoluding 128 Amerioans, brought about

a ohange in the minds of the American people to~~rd what was

later oalled World War I. About two years later the sinking

of some more ships caused President Wilson to deolare war on

Germany on April 6, 1917. We will see how this war influenoed

the development of Terre Haute and Vigo County in the period

ot the Later Years 1916-1966."

The ohildren could hardly wait until Friday. Grandma

Risher was ooming to bring her T'Odds and Ends Heport TI t Cindy

had whispered to her best girl friends that Grandoa was wear

ing an old fashioned dress again, but not to tell anyone.

Like all secrets told to several people the news got around

and oaused muoh discussion as to what decade in the middle

period she would represent.

When Mrs. Risher app'eared at the door the children

olapped their hands courteously and showed by their beaming

.yes and smiling taces they were eager ~ see lier.

Atter the greetings Mrs.R1sher turned about showing
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the dress which she wore and said, "Cindy and Jimmy have told
I

me how interested you have been in the 'gay Nineties' period

so I wore the dress my mother wore when she attended the

Columbian Exposition in Chioago in 1893. She didn't have

several dresses to take on a trip like the women and girls

have now. This hump on the baok below the waist is oaused

by a little padded framework fastened under the skirt oalled

a bustle. It was just as stylish in those days as the canoan

pettiooats the girls wear under their dresses ~!d skirts are

today. I oouldn't get the dress fastened around the waist

tor my mother wore a tight fitting undergarment whioh made

her have what they oalled a 'wasp waist'. It was also stylish

to wear this kind of hat and oarry a parosol to keep off the

sun. Ladies in those days did not want to get a suntan."

Atter further disoussion of the dress Mrs. Risher

glanoed at the tile oards she held in her hand and brought

to her attentive listeners some additional facts oonoerning

the middle years:

Some very elegant homes were built during this
period. Many of the larse two story frame and brick
houses on SOuth 5th, 6th, and Center are typioal of
the larger homes built soon after the Civil War. The
smaller homes called oottage type whioh had one room
in tront with a side poroh leading to two rooms across
the middle and perhaps a single room at the baok with
a porch similar. to tlLe tront porch, were built during
the great population increase near the turn ot the
century. These houses were aOllie times oalled 'or06s
houses' beoause ot the arrangement ot the rooms in the
shape of a oross. There are hundreds ot this type
throughout the older parts ot Terre Haute. Many have
been remodeled ond oovered. with various kinds of siding.
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A good example of an early type briok tarm. house whioh
was built in 1876, can be seen on the Byron Smith tarm
just south of Hay-thorne Avenue on Fruitridge.

Some of the people who lived during that period
were Janet SCUdder, a SCluptress; Daniel Voorhees, a
debator and orator who :Diade speeohes whioh influenoed
people's thi~ing on many SUbjects; Lyman Abbott, an
outstanding preaoher, author and magazine editor;
Colonel Richard IY. Thompson, whose lIenorial stnnds
on the oourthouse lawn, the Seoretary ot the Navy
under PresiClent Hayes, oretor, writer and politioian;
Max Ehrmann, a poet who was espeoially known by his
~oem ,~ Prayer' pUblished in 1903; Claude G. Bowers,
a writer, historian, and ambassador to Chile (died
January, 195$)j Chapr:mn J. Root, who designed and
patented the oooa-oola bottle; Eugene V. Debs, labor
leader and five times the SOoialist Party oandidate
tor president; and John Usher,' Secretary of Interior
for Linco1n.'1}

Mrs. Risher paused to remark, "There were nmny others

who contributod to tho growth and dev€loprn.ent ot Terre Haute

and V1go County~ but it would be impossible to name allot

them. Every one who hoa livnd 1n Terre Haute hns helped it

develop into fi better plaoe or a worse place beoause he or

she was a part ot tlle oity. You could not have a oity with

out people. It wOlud just be a site.

Mrs. Risher oontinued her report:

Before lSe2, Terre Heate had no hocpltol. Mr. end
Mrs. Herman Hulman helped to establish, in lS8), a
hospital which later grew to be the present st. ,A~honyts

Hospital~ What we now think ot as being the old part
was built in 1907.

Terre Haute was slow in organizing churohes, tut by
the end 01' the middle years period praotically all de
nominations ot Protestants as well as the Catholios
and Jews had built beaut1ful houses at worship. Black
ford Condit, 8 writer ot history, was one of the out
standlngmin1sters 01' the oity.
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Tho Columbian Enameling and stamping Mill probably
got its name from. the Columbian Exposition in Chloaeo
tor the name first appeared in the 1890's as the name
of. a plant in Harvey. 1lllnoi8, near Chicaeo. The
plant burned in 1900, and the company chose Terre
Haute for its new plant. It was built on th~ golf'
course at the old Terre Haute Country C1ub.>~

The report by Mrs. Risher brought to a close the study

at the Middle Years 1866-1916. The ohildren asked Mrs. Risher

many questions and ware delighted with her "story-telling

way" of answering.

"What I like about this kind ot study," remarked Mike,

"1s that the names of streets, parks, buildings, and other

plaoes flesn more to me sinoe I've found out that they were

named for real people whn helped our tovm and oounty to de

velop. These names keep history alivel It's not dead, like

I thought it wasl"

Monday the children were eager to till in the names

ot the places and sites they could visit on their trip. On

their ohart they tilled in the following names:

PLAOES AND SITES THAT CAN BE SEEN TODAY

Monuments
Soldiers and Da11ors....Courthouse Lawn )rd f,nt1 VIabash
Colonel Riohard W. Thompson--Courthouse Lawn
Claude I .• ITerbert"-5th and Wabash

Toll Gate site--Fruitridge and Wabash
Indiana state Teachors Collogo--6th to 7th, Mulberry

to Chestnut
Covered Bridge--County nond ICE
Ohamloey Rose

Terre Haute Housa--7th and Wabash
Rose Home tor Aged Women--1016 N 6th
Rose Polyteohnic Institute--East National Road, stop 9
Former site of R.P.I., Gerstmeyer Teoh--IJth and

Locuat
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Rose DispensarY--7th and Cherry (Northwest corner)
Ohauncey Rose Hone--25th and Wabash (former OI'phans .

Home)
Chaunoey Rose Memorial Plaza--Falrbanku Park on

Dresser Dr.
Paul Dresser

Home--East side of Second street between SWan and
Poplar

Dresser Drive--South from Wabash a.long river to Boat
Club

Drasser Memorial--Weat end of Wabash River brldge
Terminel Arcade--(was former Interurban Station) 820

Wabash
S1te of former :Race Traok-...Brown i\venue to Fl'ui tridge
Dema. s Deming

Deming Rotel--29 N 6th
Deming Park--south Fruitridge to Poplar
Deming Subdivislons--l9th to 25th, Wabash to Poplar
DerJing Woods--Fruitridge and Poplar (southeast cor-

ner)
Deming School--l6th Street between 8th Avenue and

Plum
st. Anthony's Hospital--l02l S 6th
Crawford Fairbanks

Fairbanks Park--Dresser Drive (FaIrbanks Family)
Emeline Fairbanks Memorial L1brnTy--222 N 7t;h
Clara Fairbanks Home tor Aged Women--72l 8th Avenue

NUl!I.erous Ind.ustrics
Meyer Farm Rome--Byron fim1th present owner, FruItrIdge

south or ITaythorne
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LATER YEARS 1916-1966

It was the first of Maroh. The exciting days of Feb

ruary were past. The Valentine Party had not been as thrill

ing as it had been in past years for the birthdays of Linooln

and Washington had seemed more 1m.portant to the "history

minded" fourth graders. The days were getting longer. spring

was in the airl It would not be long until the day for the

promised trip to see the sites and places of historical signif

ioanoe would be here.

"How muoh longer do we have to wait," asked impatient

Jimmy one beautiful spring morning, "untU we go on our trip?"

"Have w~ oompleted our study of the development of

Terre Haute and Viga County?" asked Miss White.

"NO, Miss White," replied Jimmy reluotantly, but polite

ly. "we have the later years period trom 1916 to 1966. I guess

I am getting too impatient for we need to finish the study and

make plans betore the trip would be worthwhile. tt

"That's right, Jimmy," agreed Miss White as she said

to the boys and girls. "our story this afternoon tor LISTENING

TIME will connect the two periods. When sohool started last

tall you were eager to go to Vinoennes beoause others had

gone there. The purpose tor their trip to Vinoennes was to

visit some places and sites that were historioally important
"

to the development ot the Northwest Territory into Indiana

and several states. We will not spend asmuoh time on the
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Later Period as we did on the other two periods for one of

our purposes in studying how Terre Haute and Vigo County de

veloped was to plan a trip in order that we might visit plaoes

and sites that were of historioal importanoe. That purpose

is almost aohieved. Our purpose in this period will be to

tie together the history of the development of the past with

present day development to see the oontinuous growth ot Terre

Haute trom a western trontier river village to a typioal mid-

western town.

That atternoon the ohildren'gathered around their teaoh

er tor LISTENING TIME. In her story-telling voioe she said:

We planned to oall this period the 'Later Years 1916
1966. A long time ago J1.mm.y reminded us that 1916 was
just betore the beginning ot World War I. The war had

, been going on in Europe sinoe 1914, but our oountry did
not deolare war until April 6, 1917. President Wilson
knew a great deal a bout history and he understood about
freedom and how people oould govern themselves. He was
the son ot a Presbyterian minister and knew about,the
Ohristian way ot living. Through his speeohes and
writings he attempted to lead the people in a orusade
(a movement in favor of some new idea) not only to make
the world 'sate tor demooraoy' (that was the slogan
during the war) but to make a world oommunity in whioh
justioe, peaoe, and the teaohings of the Bible might
be passed on to tuture generations. The young men
joined the ar.med foroes, people bought war bonds and
~out down on their use ot meat, wheat, heat, gas. and
'lpt, not that our oountry would oonquer a foreign
land, but that the ideals ot self-government and tree
dom might oome to our oountry and to the rest ot the
world. Patriotism beoame real beoause people made
saoritioes tor their oountry. Many men died tor their
country. However, when the war was over on November
11, 1918, and the danger was past the boys hurried home,
business men rushed baok to their businesses, the tarm
ers to their crops and the politioians to their ittioes.
The people torgot too soon what the, toUght tor. ,'7
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1920-1930 were called the 'roaring twenties'. The
eighteenth amendment to the oonstitution was passed
in 1919. It was a new law whioh said that after one
year the manufaoture, sale, or transportation ot in
toxioating liquors in the United states would be un
lawful. It was oalled the prohibition law. Terre
Haute had always had many breweries and distilleries.
The new law olosed all of them. Thirty-tive hundred
men lost their jobs. Some people detied or went
against the law and made intoxioating drinks. The
ones who made, distributed and sold liquor were oalled
bootleggers. This oaused a lot of orime. The nine
teenth amendment to the oonstitution oame in 1920,
giving women the right to vote. Times ohanged rapidly.
In 1923, the Pennsylvania Railroad moved their heavy
repair shops away from Terre Haute oausing more people
to lose their jobs. Mining employment, due to maohin
ery', strikes, and use ot oil and gas, deoreased. In
the early twenties there were 12,000 miners reported
out ot work or on part time work. By 1926, the mines
only employed 5,555 men. Despite unemployment grad
ually oreeping upon the whole oountry people lived
beyond their inoomes. It seemed that many wanted to
outdo their neighbors. Installment buying took the
oountry by stor.m, making new oars, new homes, new
furniture, new olothes, new thrills in entertainment
possible. The 'flapper' in her saok dress or ohemise
and the oollege boy in his raooon fur coat were seen
on the streets, at the ball games, and other publiO
plaoes. Probably many ot your parents were born dur
ing .the 'roaring twenties' whioh now are oompared to
the 'gay Nineties'. I'm sure your grandparents oould
tell you about that period ot'time. You have all 57
seen old movies on television that were made then.

"It is time tor reoess," announaed Miss White as she

glanoed at her watoh. "We will oontinue our story Thursday.

Donald, tomorrow atternoon you may give your report on the

memorial to those who lost their lives in World War I, whioh

you mentioned to me last week." (It would be Donald's first

report. )

"The time certainly goes tast While you are telling us
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stories about what happened atter World War I. Grandpa was

in that war," oommented Mary Ruth as she passed Miss \Vhite

on her way to the playground.

"Would you like to make a report, Mary Ruth?" asked

Miss White.

"Yes, I would," answered Mary Ruth shyly, "but I

wouldn't know what to report on. Everytime I road about

something someone else has a report ready betore I do."

"We will need a report on the Post 01"fioe betore long,"

said Miss White. "Since your grandfather is a letter oarrier,

I am sure he would be glad to help you with a report. Suppose

you ask him."

"Oh, that would be just wondertul I" exolaimed lviary

Ruth as she hurried to the playground with a big smile on her

taoe.

The next atternoon Donald had his report ready. He

read:

The Memorial Stadium, looated on Wabash Avenue be
tween Brown Avenue and 34th street was built in 1925,
in memory 01" those who lost their lives in World War
I. It seats 16,000 people and oost $450,000. It is
lighted so that night aotivities oan take plaoe. The
Stadium is built on the site 01" the famous old raoe
traok. The west side is about where the old grand
stand stood. There is ~ nine-hole golf oourse on the
outside ot the stadium.,2 Among baseball players who
sot their start in Terre Haute during th1s'.perlod were
Art Neht, New York GiantsJ Oharlie Root, Oh!.;oagoOubs;
Wes Perrell, waShington!t.:.Joe Vosm1k, Boston; "and Wayne
LaMaster, Philadelphia. 7

"Terre Haute has always been a sports oenter tor not
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only horse raoing and baseball." added Donald, "but basketba~l,

tootball, tennis. golf, ritle shooting. boating. boxing, car

racing, skeet shooting, wrestling, swimming. and arohery.

Terre Haute has produoed many well known ataletes and sports-

men."

"That was an exoellent report, Donald," said Miss White.

I'm sure if we had the time we oould add many names to the

list ot 'ohamps'."

Thursday brought LISTENING TI~m and the ohildren quiokly

and quietly grouped themselves about their teaoher to hear more

ot the story of the later years. They had found tew referenoes

on this period tor it was too new to have muoh reoorded in

books. Miss White started the story by saying:

When we were talking about big businesses during the
'gay NinAties' we mentioned that many men owned shares
or stook in the large oompanies. Many stooks are bought
and sold on what is known as the stook market on Wall
street in New York. It is really a form ot gambling.
Menoan beoome rioh in a few minutes or lose all they
have as quiokly. In Ootober of 1929. the stock market
orashed and that marked the beginning of one of the
worst depressions the United states has ever known.
Europe had not reoovered trom World War I. The whole
world was plunged into hard times. Banks and businesses
failed. Many people lost their jobs, their homes, their
oars, their furniture and all their possessions. Mr.
Hoovor was president and some people blamed him, but in
our oountry no one man oan control everything as in
countries where there are diotators. When eleotion time
Game Franklin Roosevelt was elected president. It was
now the early thirties and times were still hard. Iie
deolareda 'bank holiday' immediately and through that
act banks finally beoame a sate plaoe to put money.
Various ways were tried to bring about better times.
In the summer 01' 1935, the Works Progress Administration,
oalled the W.P.A., was formed. Its purpose, although
never tully aooomplished. was to provide the unemployed
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with the kind of work they were best fitted to do. As
a result unskilled laborers were employed on the oon
struotion of oountry roads, city streets, the improve
ment ot parks and playgrounds, and similar work. I
imagine you have seen the initials W.P.A. on many of.
the sidewalks in our town. They were made at that
time. Carpenters, plasterers, masons, plwnbers, and
other skilled laborers were used to erect or repair

,sohoolhouses, libraries, oity halls, oourthouses, and
other publio buildings. Even the artists, writers,
aotors, musioians, arohiteots, and professional people

~~r~h:i~~~sl~j;~~~e~~6d~hic~h~a~~kb;~~~::d'f~o~ut~:
IYbrary was written by the workers ot the Writers'
Program. TowarB S,e end of the thirties times began
to get better. •

""How fast the time does 1'1)'," said Miss White as she

looked at her watch. "You were suoh good listeners I didn't

realize it was time for reoess. We will have to oontinue our

story later. You may give your report tomorrow, Mary Ruth,

if you are ready."

nOh, Itll be ready," replied Mary Ruth enthusiastically.

The next afternoon Mary Ruth said, "Grandpa helped me

with this report. We enjo~ed writing about one ot the most

beautitul buildings in Terre Haute."

Terre Haute has had several locations for its post
offioe but in 1884 a building was sta.rted on the site
where the present post offioe stands at the southwest
co~ner of 7th and Oherry. It was completed in 1887.

While Mr. Hoover was president he asked Congress
to provld80some money tor some publio buildings, which
they did.~ The Terre Haute post oftice was torn down
and replaced by the one we have today. The new one
was opened in 1935. It also has government oftices as
well as the post office department. For that reason
it is otten spoken 01' as the Federal Building.

Curtis Gilbert was the first postmaster. He served
in 1817 and 1818. Our present postmaster, Frank L.
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Miklozek beoame postmaster in 1950. 35

"Your grandfather and you did a good job of reporting

on the post offiae," said Miss White, "for it is rather dif

fiault to find references on our newer buildings."

Mary reminded the ohildren that the columns and the

faoade ot the old post offioe were us~d in the oonstruotion

of the Chaunoey Rose Memorial Plaza 1n Fairbanks Park. She

also said, "Daddy and I saw a marker on the end of one of the

banisters. I oopied what it said in my little notebook."

Mary turned in her notebook and read" "Erected by Fed

eral Works Progress Administration 1936-1937."

"There was muoh improvement during W.P.,A. days," re

marked Miss White. "in many parts of our town and oounty. It

was during that time that many of the old famil~' oemeteries

whioh had been neglected so long were put in better shape."

The ohildren looked forward to hearing more about the

later years. During the week-end some of them had asked their

parents and grandparents questions about the period they were

studying. There was quite a bit of disoussion before the

teaoher began the story:

Toward the end of the 1930's times were getting
better in the United states. There was much building
and the wages the men earned were used to bUy things
that helped all businesses. Battery' radios whioh
oame into use during the twenties were being replaoed
by eleotrio sets. The eleotrio refrigerator was being
manutaotured tor homes along with many other smaller
eleotrical applianoes. People who lost their homes
and possessions during the depression were replaoing
what they had lost.
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However, news on the radio and in the papers told
ot war in Europe aeSin2 On September ;, 1939, FJlgland
and Franoe deolared war on Germany. The war spread
rapidly the next year. Our oountry tried to stay out
of war, but on December 7, 1941, the Japanese attaoked
our Amerioan naval base at Pearl Harbor in Iffiwaii.
SOon war whioh was l&ter oalled World War II was rag
ing allover the world. The United states tought hard
to win battles in the air and ·')n the sea. Perhaps
most ot your fathers were in the armed sorvices. Even
some ot the women and girls were in the ar.med servioes.
The ones who stayed at home worked in war plants to
provide supplios or did other things to help win the
war. The v'.otory oame in :r.urope on May S, 1945. It
was oa1led V-E Day. Barly- in ],ugust of that year, the
climax (the highest point) was reeched with the dropping
ot an atomio bom.b on Hiroshima. Shortly afterwards, a
similar bomb was dropped on Nagasaki. These bombs not
only onded the war ..'11th Japan but made people every
where realize how disastrous another World War woUld
be.

For Dost Americans the ohief hope of holding the
world together la.ys in the United Nations whioh oame
with the olose of World War II.

After the war men and women turned to peQoetime jobs.
Work was plentiful tor the world needed so many things
that had not been made or built during the war, like
automobiles, olothing, applianoes, foods, houses,
sohools, ohurches, and hi~W~Ys. During the 1940's
~any ohildren were born. ,'~

Miss White smiled ad said as she finished the story'

tor that day, "All the ohildren who were born before 1950,

'please stand."

All the ohildren stood. They were happy tor they had

been inoluded in the story.

"Let's sing our country's song, 'The star Spangled

Banner' and give the pledge to our flag," suggested Riohard,

"while we are standing."

"That's a good suggestion, Riohard," replied Miss White.
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The ohildren had never sung their oountry's song with,

more reverenoe and respeot than they did that day.

During the .past week-end Carolyn had visit6d. the SWope

Art Gallery. She had t&lked to the IJersOn in charge and trom

the notes sha made from t,tLe intornrstion she receiv(Jd she lIJ.ade

this report:

Sheldon Swope wes a largo property owner and a lead
ing oitizen irL Terre Haute at tlle turn of the century_
In 1902 he built the Swope Blook Building at the north
west corner ot 7th and Ohio. It vms said to be one ot
the largest and finest ottice buildings in the city a~a
the first modern building of ita kind in Terre Faute.

Mr. SWOpe left money for an art gallery. The otfi
oial opening of the Swope Jlrt Gallery, located upstairs
in the Swope Blook Building. was Maroh 22. 1942. There
are .many exhibits there. Sone exhibits az'o there all
the time and some only at oertain timos. The ourator
said that ohildren elther 1n groupe7or by themselves
were weloome to visit the gallery.'

"The day I went," remarked Oarolyn, "there was an ex

hibit 01' dolla from foreign oountries. I e1so saw some Indian

artifaots 1n a oase and some beautiful paintings on the wall."

"Than~ you so muoh tor your information n bout the Swope

Art Gallery, Oarolyn," said Miss ~~Ite. "I'm so glad you dId

that reporting 'on your own'. You woUld make a good news re

porter tor they hunt news beyond their regUlar assignments."

The ohildren were espeoially eager for LrSTEND~G TIME!

The story would be about the 1950's.

"Well, boys and girls," said Miss White as the ohildren

took their plaoGs about her. "the story today w1ll bring us

fj, right up to dBte • You have heard part ot the s tory but we
i.io :
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need to retell it so we can see how the pieces tit together."
..

On November 11, 1951, the Indianapolis star Magazine's
feature (leading) story was entitled 'Terre-Hiute, Ind
iana'. Under the title were these words, 'A new spirit
ot co-operation and hope brightens its future'. I will
try to tell you what they wrote.

Early in the oentury Terre Haute.was a brewing and
distilling oenter, a railroad town and Indiana's coal
field oapital. There was also rioh far.mingand many
ditferent kinds of industry.

These many kinds ot oooupations should have been the
oity'sstrength, but instead it proved to be a weak
foundation. Prohibition olosed the breweries and dis
tilleries.in 1920, the Pennsylvania moved its heavy
repair shops in 1923, and mining employment fell otf
rapidly•. In 1935, a violent factory· strike spread a
general tie-up whioh closed every business in the city.
Terre Haute was frightened. National Guards moved in
and setup military diotatorship. It was a time of
despair; the dream ot a better Terre Haute was shattered.

The artiole went on to say tAfter that Terre Haute
sat hunched on the banks ot the Wabash, singing the
Wabash. Blues, overcome by an inferiority com,lex (feel~
ing it wasn't as good ~s others) and finding itself
its own worst enemy,.28

. Later Fortune Magazine· made a survey ot Terre Haute
andprlntedsome harsh things about Terre Haute's labor
trouble. Terre Hauteans did not like what they printed,
but they knew that at· least part of it was true. There
is an old saying 'It's the truth that hurts'. Fortune
Magazine's article did· tell some good things about Terre
Haute. They said that she was already used to hard
times ~nd rode the d,pression better than most ot her
neighboring oities. 2 .

Some good did oome trom the artiole, however. The
Junior Chamber ot Commeroe lead the Greater Terre Haute
Movement in 1938, and helped to bring about better labor
oooperation. The war during the forties kept things
trom developing then, but the 1950's have brought many
new industries and better times to Terre Haute.

Perhaps... one of the most im120rtant developments ot the
titties hal been television. 57
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"David's father belongs to the Junior Chamber of Oom-
!

merce," stated Hiss White, as she finished telling the story,

"and he has holpad Davldmake a list of the new industriea

and businesses that have come to Torre Haute sinco World War

II. David will bring that report soon. Hike has h1.s popula

tion report too, to give."

"Since you have told us about what has happened in the

Later Years Period, I have a better understanding of the tig-

urea in my popule tion rel1ort," remarked Hike.

"I'm sure you have, Mike," 'repliecl Mlss White. "That

is the reason I wanted you ohildren to lenow the whole story

or TeI're Haute so the. t you m.ight be able to see its develop

ment trom the beginning to the present. Could you give your

report tomorrow?"

"Yes, I can, Miss White,n replied Mike. "It I maY'.

I'll oome in early again and write the figures on the board. n

"That is a tine way to present your repoI-t, Mike,"

answered Miss Whlte. "You may aome in 8au·ly."

Mike oame in trom the playground about ten minutes be

tore it was time tor the bell to ring and wrote the following

population figures on the ohalkboard:

TERRE HAUTE

1920 1930 1940 1950 1958

66,083 62,543 62,693 64,214 72,892
• i- ~ VIGO OOUBTY
:<

:.,--~

'I: 100,212 98,861 99,709 105,160~
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It! wondered why Terre Haute lost 3,540 people between

1920 and 1930," commented Mike, "until Miss White told us

what happened during the twenties. I'm surprised that the

figure did not go lower for there were 31 500 out or work due

to the prohibition law alone. After the Pennsylvania Rail

road .jhops movea. end theminlng business slwnped more people

were out of work. The figures show Terre Iffiute held her own

during the depression years of the thirties. I was happy to

find Terre Haute had gained a few over 1,500 by 1950. Daddy

said the reason for a oensus in 195Z was beoause Terre Haute

annexed Harrison Township to the oity. The eain oame tl~om

annexation. .Annexation means that Terre Haute joined. or

added the land and people of Harrison Township to the city.

That 1s Why Rankin, Thornton, Maple Avenue, Sugar Grove,

Weldele. Ft. Harrison, and Highland are olty sohools now in

stead ot township schools."

"Mike, your report gave us a lot of good information,"

said Miss White. "I'm sure your last remark will help to

olear up the contusion that haa come with the ohange in the

sohool system."

In a day or so David brought his report on "New Indus- .

try" it

"Mike's population report showed that Terre Haute has

not grown much in population in the last titt7 years," stated
q-

DaTld. "However, Daddy and I agree with the Junior Chamber
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lIr8·.
ot Commerce that Terre Haute will shov'I a big gain by the

regular oensus which 'will be taken in 1960. Here is a list

ot new industry since 1950: 56

i\Jaroh, 1952--Vlsklne OOl".p0l'c,tion
July, 1952--Expansion of Commeroial Solvents
June, 1953--ColLunbia Reoords
Ootober, 1953--Publio Service Company Expansion
December, 1953--Borden's Expandlon
January, 1954--Charles Pfizer ·Con~any
January, 1954--Allis Chalmers

We did not find dates for 3::>me other iLc1ustrles which we know

have been built or expanded in the last two or three years.

These industries are Tumpe.ne, Ber,lt's Brothers Bat; Oompany,

Wabash River Generating Flant, W. T. H. I. Television Station,

and .Amerioan Bl"ass whioh is now buine built. Indiana state

Teaohers College has built many new buildings and has added

muoh land to its oampus in the fifties."

"I want to be another one to agree with the Junior

Chamber of Commeroe that the 1960 oensus will show a growing

Terre Haute," oOIllDlented Miss White. "David, I'm oertain your

report gives us proof that Terre Haute is going forward again.

Your daddy and you did an exoellent job of finding faots that

are hard to find."

'tOther new developments sinoe World War II, n added

M1ssWhite, "are further expansion of stran Steel, Rulman

Field unit ot the Indiana Air National Guard, Hulman Meadows
,

.ubdivlsion and shopping oenter. Woodridge SUbdivision, sev

eftl beautiful motels, and Meadows, Jaqua, and Sohulte sohools."
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On Friday HI's. RiBhi:1I" CEWl.e to give her "Odds and Ends"
I

re1=l0rt. The chil<lren wore sUl']?risocl to soe her tor they did

not realize they were so near the end ot the "Later Ye~r.stl

period. This time 3he WF.l,3 wec.rine; one of the new style sack

dresses w1der her coat. It Vlns H. little shorter than they

were used to seein£, and Grandma. Rlsher seemed a little em

barrassed.

After the greetings Grc..ndmn said. fTTher0 are tVTO old

sayings, 'History repeats itself' end 'There is nothing new

under the sun'. I hesitated about'wearin~ this dress for it

is so short, but I wa.'l1ted you to see how true these old say

ings are. As you can see this dress is similar to the latest

styles today. The dresses of tod8.~r are a repeat of the late

1920 styles. The new styles are not new at all. This was

my wedding dress. The boy.s need not laugh for men are wear-

ing the straw hats like the lUen wore in the twenties."

Mrs. Risher took her report from her purse and glanoed

at it oooasionally as she said in her "story-telling voioe:"

From Jimmy's and Cindy's reports to me you have
covered this period very well.

~he Historioal Museum of the Wabash Valley was
dedioated on May 11, 1958. There were over 1200
visitors that day. The purpose of the open house
was tor the publio to see the new home of the Vlgo
County Historical society. It is looated at 1411
south sixth street. Anton Hulman, Jr•• very gen
erously provided part of the money tor the purchase
ot the old mansion.

Mr. HUlmanlives just aorosa washington street from
the Museum. Tony. as most people call him. perhaps is
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·Terre Haute's most outstanding philanth1~oplst. His

family established the Hulman Company in 1850. The
oompany sells food products and other items to gro
cery stores and other businesses. That kind of a
business is called wholesaling. Tony lfulman owns
many kinds of businesses the most faraous of whioh is
the '500 Speedway' at Indiana,polis. He has given
many gifts to Terre Haute. He gave land and money
for Uulman Airport, gave generouslJr to the improve
ment ofSt • Anthony's Hospital, Eind established a
trust fund to build a community center within ten
years from the time of the establishment of the fund.

William 3. Rea left money for the building and
grounds of the William ':::. nea l.:unioipel Golf Course
located on South Sev6Ilth street. He £ilso provided
funds in his wlll for sev.Jer oonstrnot10n•

•'\nother present d0o~" philc>.ut°hropist Is Bell Blwnberg.
An interesting t~ct about Mr. Blumberg is that when
he was past seventy he graduated from the University
of Miami in Miami, Florida, and reoeived a Baohelors
Degree in Botany. His plans are to teach there While
working on his Masters Degree. He is largely respon
sible tor the completion of the Y.M.C.A. located at
6th and Walnut. Many other Terre Haute families have
contributed to the Y.M.C.A. too. Mr. Blumberg is a
heavy oontributor to the Vigo County Fair Grounds.
Mrs. Blumberg 1s an artist and haa had some children's
books published.

The president or the world's largest corporation,
the Am~rican Telephone and Telegraph OompAny is a
Terre Haute man, Mr. Leroy A. Wilson. Their rnost
important Indiana offioe is hex-e.

There are tour mainline railroads in Terre Haute.
They are the New York Central, the Pennsylvania. the
Ohicago and Eastern Illinois, and the Milwaukee and
st. Paul.

The Federal Prison was built south of Terre Haute
in 1940. It is said to be the 'unwilling home' of
1100 men.

The 1954 City Direotory states that there were when
it was made up, 32,174 telephones, 99 ohurches and 129
manufacturing pla.ces in Terre Haute. The chief indus
tries,were manufaoturing, agrioulture. and mining.
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l\Ccordlng to a 1951 mage.zlne €lrticle V5.go County
had been Indiana's largest produoer ot coal for 13
out ot the past 15 years. Ten mining companies were
headquartered here at that time.

Terre Haut, is an important hub in the middle
western eleottioal power network. The two big power
plants are Dresser Power Plant and the Wabash River
Genere.ting Plant.

In 1917, the Fire Department stopped using horses
to pull their equipment. The bell from Number One
Fire House built in lB57 at Jrd and Lafayette is on
saored. Heart Church. NUIll.ber Two bell 1s on Westmlnis
tar Presbyterian Churoh and lrU1l1ber Three i.s on the
Fourth Avenue Methodist Churoh. Vlgo Engine No.2,
nicknamed. 'Old Vigo' is in the smithsonian Institute
in Washington, D.C.

There were colored oitizens in Terre Haute as early
as 1816. The 1820 census showed 11, 1830 census showed
nearly 100 end the 19;0 census showed 3,461. Terre
Haute has had. many colored teaohers. business men,
postal employees, firemen. policemen, lawsrers. dootors,
preaohers, and tarmers. The colored people of Terre
Haute have always been ready and willing to cooperate
in any way tor a better Terre Haute and Vigo County.
Allen Chapel Afrioan Methodist Eptscopal Church was
organized in Juno, 1839.

The ohildren applauded politely as Crandma Risher

finished her "Odds and Ends" report. They had learned a

number of new faots. They informed her that they were just

about ready to plan their tour to see the sites and places

ot histor1cal importanoe.

Tha boys and g1rls seid they could hardly wait Wlt1l

Monday for they would finish their ohart by filling in the

plaoes and sites they had studied a.bout in the "Later YeArs"

report. They filled in the following inform tlon to oom.plete

'heir ohart:
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.
PlACES Jum SIT:TI::s TH1;T Cill:r m~ dEBIT 'I'ODAY

Memorial Stad1.um--Between Drown and 34th on vYa'bash
Post Orflce--7th and Cherry
SWope Art Gallery--25 South 7th
Numerous New Industries
Historioal Musewu or the Wnbnsh VaJ.ler--lhll South 6th
Hulman CompanY--9th and Wabash
Federal Prison--R. R. 1
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PART FOUR

Sohool Exoursion
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AN EXOURSION TO VISIT HISTORIOAL SITES AND

PLAOES IN TERRE HAUTE AND VIGO COUNTY

At last it was near the GREAT DAY. The day when the

children were to see the sites and places whioh they had been

studying about for several months. They had spent the last

few days poring over oounty and oity maps planning the best

route to see the most plaoes. They had realized that in one

day they oould not begin to see all the places they had learned

about.

They had been told by a bus offioe olerk whom they had

telephoned for information that they would need to know how

many were going. what day they were going, what time they were

expeoting to leave and return. and the exaot route they were

expeoting to follow. The clerk also had wanted to know what

stops they were expeoting to make. After the ohildren had

decided upon the neoessary information Spikets father had

taken Spike and J1Jmny to several bUB oompanies to see whioh

oompany would give them the best prioe for the exourst on.

They had found that all of the oompanies oharged praotioally

the same. Sinoe this would be their first experienoe in this

kind of a trip they had had no idea of how long it would take.

They had wanted to have enough time to make the exoursion

worthwhile so they had ohosen the bus oompany whioh agreed to

have no exaot returning time prOViding it would not be later

than '=30 P.M. They had deoided that that time would give
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everyone time to be home tor their evening meal.

The ohildren had asked Miss Blake and Grandma Risher

to go along.

Jimmy had said, "We found that we oould have a bus

seating torty people. There are 32 ohildren, Miss White, Mrs.

Risher, and Miss Blake, whioh would make 35. SUbtraoting

thirty-tive seats trom tort~ seats leaves tive seats whioh

oould be tilled by some of our parents. I suggeBt that we

invite tive parents to go with us to share with Miss White

the responsibility of the group."

"That is a wonderful suggestion, J.1mmy," replied Miss

White, "tor I would like to be tree ot a great deal ot respon

sibility so that I might tell you interesting stories 'on the

spot' ."

The ohildren had been delighted when they tound ,hat

David's father and Mary Ruth's grandfather would go along.

The m.others of Janet. Ronnie, and Larry had planned to go al..

During the time the ohildren had been studying the de-

velopment of their town and oounty they had in various ways
'I

1 earned mOney to help pay for the trip. The iiggest projeot
I, had been their oandy sale whioh had brought in twenty dollars:
I
I

:1 They had set up a savings bank in whioh eaoh ohild had de-
,'}

~' posited (put in) money as he or she earned it. Mike had been
~ .
~, :. eleoted the keeper of the aooounts and he had enoouraged
#'(, '
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ohildren to save. Most ot the ohildren had saved more money

than they had needed tor their trip and would have money to

withdraw at the olose ot sohool.

One day while studying well balanoed lunohes in health

olass the boys and girls had deoided what would be the best

kind ot lunch to take on their exoursion. They had agreed to

take a well balanoed saok lunoh tor it oould easi11 be paoked

into large oartons and stored in the Aassage oompartment ot

the bus. Arrangements had been made to have milk to drink

and ioe oream tor desert.

The oommittee on "ways and means" had added the oost

of the bus, the milk, and the 10e cream together and had tound

the total cost 01' the trip. From this total they had sub

tracted the twenty dollars they had earned trom the oandy

sale. Then they had divided the amount lett by forty, the

number ot people going. The ohildren had found that eaoh

ohild would need to draw trom his or her savings fitty oents.

It had been a lot ot tun figuring the cost tor eaoh. It had

made the ohildren realize that arithmetio had many uses be

sides working problems trom a book or the ohalkboard.

From past experieI» es the ohildren had known that it

was necessary to have their parents sign. consent torms in

o~der that they might have permission to go on an exoursion.

Every oonsent torm had oome back siped promptly.

One glorious spring Thursday morning in April the
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GREAT DAY oame. ,The ohildren had ohosen Thursday so that

Friday, while the trip was tresh 1n their minds, they oould

talk about their experienoe.

The big yellow bus was standing at the ourb in tront

ot Deming Sohool. The ohildren exoitedly lett their room

atter oheoking to see that everyone was there and everyone

had their lunohes. Partners had been seleoted and oertain

groups had been assigned to the grown ups going along. The

ohildren soampered about muoh like the spring lambs they saw

in the tields a tew hours later. Soon they were seated and

the big bus started on that memorable, never-to-be forgotten,

day.

The ohildren oarried in their pookets a short penoil

and the little booklet which they had made listing the points

of interest. Miss Julia, the oftioe seoretary, had beoome

so interested in their trip she had memeographed the informa

tion, leaving spaoes so they might write in some notes.

The bus turned lett on Plum street trom Sixteenth street

and the ohildren oould see the OolumbianEnamellng and stamp

1ng.Mill. Atter orossing the railroad tracks on Plum they

.,. the Paokard ShirtOompany.Chesty FoOds, and Reoipe Foods

.tanding where onoe stood the old standard Wheel Works, whioh

had m.anuta0 tured the Overland oar.

When the signal turned ~.en the bus driver turned

lett again and drove down Thlr'eenth Street, pass1ns Merchants
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Freight to the left where onoe stood the old st. Ann's Orphans
I

Home whioh Ohaunoey Rose gave to the orphans. A tew blooks

south at 13th and Looust the ohildren viewed the old buildings

ot Gerstmeyer Teohnioal High Sohool whioh were in the beginning

Rose Polytechnio Institute also founded and endowed by Chaunoey

Rose. Another lett turn was made when the light ohanged to

green and the driver went down Looust street and turned right

on North Fourteenth. At 14th and Wabash stee. Park was seen.

It was named tor Henry C. steeg who had been mayor at the turn
14 - -

01' the oentury. Part 01' the Bround was given by the Beaoh

and Gilbert families.15 The bus moved on down 14th to Poplar

and-turned right. On the south side ot Poplar at 1339, well

baok trom the street. could be seen the old Preston House~

The driver stopped tor a tew minutes while Miss White reviewed

tor the people on the bus some of the most interesting taots

about the Preston House.

The bus went on west on Poplar. Miss ~Vhite pointed

out how many lots had been made trom the laqe tract ot land

wUohMr. Rose owned whioh had tor its south boundary Poplar

Street trom 13th to 7th str.ets. At Seoond and Poplar the

driver turned lett and parked tor a tew moments on the west

slde at the street between Poplar and swan.
Kiss White stated,"As you--,kn.ow there is muoh argument

a8to where PaUl Dresser was born. bu~ it 1s now thought tha~

'he two stor,r briok house on-th. east alde ot Harding Avenue
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between Poplar and ,Swan is the looation."

The driver pUlled away from the ourb and turned lett

on SWan. He then turned right onto Third street.

Miss White said, "Notioe that Third street is very

wide. In the early days of Terre Haute it was the main street.

On the east side of the street at 3rd and Farrington where

we will turn is Crawford Sohool. It was one of the sohools

built during the middle years. See the date on it?"

"Its date is 1870," answered Ronnie. "It also says

'City Sohool NWllber 31"

The bus turned to the right on Farrington street and

headed west. Atter it orossed Harding Avenue and First street

whioh seemed unusual to the ohildren for it had a railroad

traok running down the middle ot It, It oame to Dresser Drive.

The ohildren spied the old broken dO\Vll swimming pool whioh had

been negleoted and lamented (oried out in sorrow) that the

oltyotticials had allowed the pool to go to ruin. The driver

parked the bus along the Drive and the ohildren olimbed trom

the bus and ran up to the OhaunoEJY Rose Memorial Plaza. They

had a 800d look at the Wabash River from the Plaza.· . They

also were disturbed when they saw that the beautiful Memorial

had been allowed to orumble and weeds had grown between the

oraoks in the floors and walkways. They also saw broken

'-_tles and other litter thrown abou~.

"Next month when Terre Haute has 'Olean-up, Fix-up,
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Paint-up Week'. why oan't we oome down here and olean up thi~

mess'?" asked Riohard very indignantly. (Angry at something

very unfair.)

"That is a wonderful suggestion, Riohard," answered

Miss White, "but this Park is too fal" from our sohool. VIe

might send the suggestion to Orawford Sohool for it is in

their distriot. I agree with you that something should be

done."

It was time to go on. The ohildren boarded the bus

and the driver followed Dresser Drive to Ohio street where

he turned to the right. Between Harding Avenue and 3rd street

the bus stopped in tront of the Old state Bank Building. The

oustodian (janitor) was waiting to take the ohildren inside

and show them the relics ot the various wars in whioh Terre

Haute and Vigo Oounty men hadtought. 1Nhen they oame out ot

the building the City Hall building was pointed out to them

as the rather new building on the west side at Harding Avenue.

They were allowed to cross the street at the intersootion at

)rd and Ohio 'and walk up to )rd and Wabash to see the Soldiers

and sallorsMonument and the Memorial to Colonel Richard W.

Thompson. They notioed the oourthouse in the center ot the

block an.d they talked about "Old Vigo" the bell which was
.,

11 pur.hased with· the money· Oolonel Francis V1go had lett through

r his will. They remembered the government did not repay the

money '0 hishe1rs until torty years atter his death, but the
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heirs did see to it that the bell was purohased 8S he had re

quested.

By this time the ohildren were getting a little weary

trom their walk and were glad to board the bus again. The

driver took tham up 3rd street to 3y~&aore and turned to the

lett and drove to the parking lot of the American Can Company

which was the site ot the Old Indian Apple Orohard or Burying

Ground. They did not take time to get out but sat on the bus

While Grandma Risher reminded them ot the legend about Lena

and l~em.o.

From the parking lot the bus carried them back to 3rd

stree~. At the southwest corner or 3rd and Locust, only a

few blooks north ot sycamore, they saw the old Sibleytown

dchool built in 1851. It had been brick, but years later it

had been plastered with stucco. It was typioal ot the thou

sands of little red briok sohoolhouses throughout the middle

west during the middle years.

The driver drove up to the entranoe ot Woodlawn Oemetery

on North Third street. It was shown to the ohildren that the

oemetery was bounded by Seoond Avenue on the south,Third

street on the east, Eighth Avenue on the north and First street

on, the west. The driver drove the bus around the oirole so

that they might see the monument that was a memorial to the

oontederatesoldlers who died in Terre Haute while they were

held as prisonersot war during the 01vil War. He parked long
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enough for them to see the luarker whioh had reoently been

dedioated by the D.A.R. in memory at John Hamilton, a Revolu

tionary soldier.

Riohard spied the name Oakey and asked, "Oh, Miss VVhite,

is that where Mr. C. C. Oakey who wrote Greater Terre Haute

~ Vieo County is buried?"

"Yes, I think he is buried there," answered Miss White.

"However, that tall monument is probably in memory ot several

members ot the Oakey family. You may go and see it you find

his nwne there."

Riohard soon returned and said that C. C. Oakey's name

was on ,one side of the tall monument and there were other

names on the other sides.

The ohildren returned to the bus and the driver drove

out ot the oemetery and up North Third Street to Eighth Avenue.

He crossed over to North Seventh street. Several ohildren ex

olaimed as they saw Union Hospital on the northwest corner,

"That's where I was bornl" or "So was I born therel"

When the bus oame to Seventh and Maple Mary Ruth's

grandfather told the ohildren that'from that corner north

aoross from beautiful Oollett Park was the site of old Camp

Vigo and the old Fairgrounds.

A tew blooks north and on the west side of the street

the ohUdren saw the signboard whioh showed that the new

"Oua'baohe Aores" subdivision was looatedthEJre.
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At Fort Harrison Road the driver turned to the west

a.nd followed the road into the spacious grounds of the Elks

Fort Harrison Country Club. The children sorambled hastily

trom the bus and ran to the bie stone whioh spike had told

them about. They eaGerly read the inscription about the

battle fought there in 1812. Quite a few minutes were spent

at the site of old Fort Harrison. The nmnager of the club

took the ohildren inside the building and showed them some

logs in a wall whioh were supposed to be some ot the orieinal

logs trom the fort. Outside again~ David's father showed

them the old canal bed and the tow path along the edge ot it.

As the children sat on the ground to rest Miss White retold

some of the stories oonnected with the tort. The boys and

girls gazed at the Wabash River and were reluotant to leave,

but they knew that they (~ou1d not complete their trip unless

they hurried on,

From Fort Harrison they drove on Fort 1Iarrison Road

to North Thirteenth street Road and turned north. They passed

Allis-Chalmers Company and the American Brass Company Which

was still under oonstruotion. Spike had obtained permission

trom Mr. Ourvey to see the Durkee Ferry Road.

Mr. Oheek, tho bus driver, stopped the bus long enough

tor the ohildren to have the stoI7 ot Drummer Davis retold

by Spike. "Next summer," said Spike as he finished telling

the story, "Jimmy' 1s ooming l,lp to our oabin anti we are going
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to ride our bikes down to the Wabash River wher~ the old fer:rY

used to cross."

The £. roup then returned to where the pavement ended

on North Thirteenth street Road and took county road 24'W to

the Latayette Road which is now called U. S. 41. Along road

24W they saw the control tower o~ w. T. H. I. Radio Station

on the south side of the road and the old Denny Cemetery on

the north side of the road. The child.ren saw the date 1312

on the gate and wanted to stop but Miss White told them they

oould not go in without permiss10n~

"It 1s not muoh farther to the Wood Cemetery into whioh

we will go," promised Miss White. "It is typical 01' the old

family oemeteries. We would spend several days just looking

at oemetaries it we stopped at all of them for there were one

hundred thirteen lenown oemeteries in Vigo County in 1938 when

the Wabash Valley Remembers book was pUblished."

On the Latayette Road which partly followed the old

road trom Vinoennes to Lafayette the bus drove north to one

at the old interurban stops, stop Twenty Road. The bus took

stop 20 Road whioh is now called road 41E trom there one mile,

turned lett on 3N one-halt mile, and right on 49E 4/10 mile

to a marked post. The farmland over which these roads were

made is called Spring Creek Prairie. At the post the bus

turned into a lane which ran north through a field. The lane

ended in a woods where Miss White had a oabin and an outdoor
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oven with a picnic table.

"Boys and girls," explained Miss White, "from what Mr.

Thomas wrote in his travel book during the summer of 1816, we

feel quite sure he must have visited this spot and found here

the camp aite of the Indians. After we get off the bus I

will lead the way to the spot where my father's grandmother

pointed out to him the old Indian Pottery Grounds. Sinoe we

are quite a distanoe from any farm homes you may do all the

yelling and running you want to as long as you do not get into

Spring Creek or wander otf into the woods. While we are here

all of you must use the rest room for there will not be any

rest rooms available until noon."

If there had b~en anyone within a halt a mile they

would have thought the Indians had returned. Such war whoops

and blood ourdling tells probably had not eohoed in the woods

for over a hundred years. The ohildren truly acted like wild

Indians.
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"Timmy) I wish liTe, ooulcl eat here too, II l~eplied Miss

White, ttbut we have mado arrangements to eat somewhere else.

Perhaps some day when we are not on a trip to see a lot of

plaoes we cnn have a '0001;: out' here. The Boy Joouts often

camp overnieht over by the ford of 3pring Or'eak.!t

ttMiclS White," oommented nioheI'd, "whon you said we

would cross Spring Greek at the ford, I was looking for a

Ford oar. Then when I sm" it was a. shallow place wher-e a

wagon or oar could go throUGh th0 water I remeubered ~"ou ex

plained about how the pioneers had to find shallow plaoes in

rivers and creeks so that they could oross through the water

tor there were no bridges then. Those places were called

fords. The travelers would say they forded a stre8l1l or river."

"I'm glad your memory is so good, Richard," remarked

Miss white. "All aboardt Calling all Indians% Wetre going

back to civilization. ff

At first the ohildren were reluctant to leave the woods,

but the prospeot ot seeing other places brought them soamper

ing back to the bus. Mr. Cheek drove the bus back through

the field to road 49E. At the intersection of l'oQcl .3N he

turned to the right find drove to the Spring Greek bridge where

he parked the bus. It was neoessary to 'valk down a lane to

the old Wood ,Cemetery looated on the south bank ot the oreek.

lJiss White helped the children recognize the various kinds ot..
~~ grave markers trom,the very early ones down to one tha't had
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been ,Plaoed. jus t '{jha t silrins.

The driver turned. the bus around and followed 3N to

21E which WRS about two miles or more. There they turned

right and after crossine the rail:t'oad they turned right into

a lane wmnh 1eel up to the olel Ostrander place. :rr. Joe

We..gn.er welcomed the e;roup. ITe explained how the old log

house had been remodeled. He Bald it was a ty,pical house of

the period before the railroads.

Again it was time to move on. Hr. Cheek drove back to

~T and followed it to the Rosedale 'Road. Just a short distanoe

south they orossed otter Greek and parked near the foundations

of the old Markle lUll. The children were delighted wlth the

beauty of the water rwuliIlG over the old mill dam. MIss White

retold some of the stories of her early ohildhood conoerning

her visits to the mill vTith her grandfather Welsh and her ex

perienoes at the Markle home. The group W'all~ed over to the

old Markle home which had been built by Fred JJarkle in 1848. 51

Mias White had called Mr. Tom Larrison on the telephone and

he had told her he hoped some day to have the old house so he

oould show it to sohool ohildren, but right then, j~rs. Larr1-

I son was 111 a.nd they oould not have visitors. Mr. Larrison

,j said they might oom.e into the yard and look around. In a

~ short time the "little Indians" changed trom wild savages to
.~

j, oourteous boys and girls who quietly walked about the grounds
~, :

~. ot the old landmark.
~
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Time to return to the bus seemed to oome too quickly.

However, the ohildren oame promptly and they settled dovm

quietly tor they were becorning very hungry and a little tired.

Miss 'l!lhlte announoed, "This will be our last stop be

tore we eat our lunoh."

Before she oould oontinue the shouting was so great

she thought the Indians had returned. However,:i.t dldnft

last long. "From here we will go on Park Avenue to Fruitridge

where we will turn to the left," she oontinued. "This Ilttle

town has been oalled Edwards and El'lsworth, but right now it

is North Terre Haute. As ,qe travel south on Fruitridge we

will see the Markle Cemetery on the right side. A little

farther south on the left side we will see the old Lleyer farm

house which Mrs. nisher told us was now owned by Mr. Byron

smith•. It was built in 1876, about ten years after the Civil

War and is t1Pical of the fine farm homes that were built

then. 33 still farther south you will see where Ft. Harrison

Road makes a fTf into Fruitridge. It used to oontinue aoross

Fruitridge but During World War II an Ordnanoe Depot was built

along Fruitridge tor several blooks. The Tumpane ~ompany now

uses the sprawling warehouses. If you look down Ft. Harrison

to the west y-ou will see Visking Company. Across trom the

entranoe gates ot Tumpane you will see Columbia Records. The

next building on the same side of Frultridge is Bamis Brothers

Bag Company. All of these industries have been started sinoe
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you were born."

The bus traveled over the route the teacher had told

the ohildren about. There was muoh talking among the ohild

ren for praotically all of them either had parents. relatives.

or friends working in the various industries.

A typioal Terre Haute situation ocourred just as the

bus approaohed the Pennsylvania railroad traoks. They were

"railroaded" almost fifteen minutes. The ohildren were quite

familiar with the term "railroaded". The bus was in the line

of traffio about two blooks from the traoks. Miss White took

advantage of the situation by giving the ohildren more infor

mation on what they would see next.

"That large building across the traoks." explained Miss

White is the Quaker Maid. They prooess and oan food for the

A. and P. stores allover the United states. They also launder

the white aprons and uniforms the employees wear in hundreds

of stores. When we oome to the signal light we will be at

Wabash Avenue and Fruitridge. I'm sure you remember Johnny's

Aunt Blanohe told him that there used to be a toll-gate located

near there. We will turn left and go part of the way up the

bluft to Kean Lane to see the site of the old Kean Coverlet

Shop. Just a short distanoe down that road we will make a

right turn. Does anyone know where we will be?"

Several yoioes shouted, "Deming Parkl"

"That's right and that's where we will stop to eatt",
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exolaimed Miss White.

The fitteen minutes it took the trains to pass and

switoh seemed like the longest time the group had spent on

the entire trip. At last the orossing was oleared and the

watohman signaled tor the trattio to move. The driver followed

the route Miss White had told the ohildren about. In Deming

Park he parked the bus in tront ot the Ouabaohe shelter. The

ohildren were told that lunoh would be ready in twenty minutes.

They hurried to the rest rooms and then on to the playground

whioh was near by.

The men opened the large oontainers in whioh the oar

tons of milk and "Dixie" oups of ioe oream were paoked. The

ladies arranged the tables. It only took one blow on Miss

White's whistle to bring the boys and girls fairly flying to

the shelter. They quiokly found their own saok of lunoh for

they had been plaoed in oertain order in large oartons before

they started on the trip. The ohildren and adults seated

themselves around the tables. They reverently bowed their

heads while Grandma Risher said the blessing. It was amazing

how muoh food was eaten.- The teaoher oautioned the ohildren

not to play too hard right after suoh a large meal. They had

twenty minutes to go again to the rest room and get ready for

their afternoon trip. When the twenty minutes were up they

were easel' to be on their way~

Mr. Oheek drove the bus out ot the tront entranoe gates
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of Deming Park and headed south. At the interseotion ot

Fruitridge and Poplar Miss White pointed out that the beauti

tul subdivision on the southeast oorner was Deming Woods.

The first house on the right side was the old farm home ot

Joseph Gilbert. She reminded them that he was the hortioul

turalist--the one who pioneered the growing ot fruit orohards

and vegetables in Vigo Oounty.

As the bus traveled down Fruitrldge Avenue the ohildren

notioed the blutf on the left and the many orohards and gar

de~ on both sides of the road. Atter they passed the inter

seotion ot BUlman street they notioed the smell ot gas. They

soon passed pumping oil wells and oil storage tanks.

When Mr. Oheek oame, to the old Riley Road he turned

to the right and at Nt. Pleasant Ohuroh corner he took road

246.. This road led past Mt.Pleasant Cemetery where many

Viga County pioneers were buried. He drove about a mile south

on this road and turned lett on oounty road leE. Be followed

this winding road about two miles and just about the time the

children thought he was lost they saw "the barn" whioh turned

out tabe the only remaining covered bridge in Vigo Oounty.

The bus stopped and the children swarmed about the ,bridge muoh

11ke the bees must swarm 1n the honey looust trees nearby.

Ronnie retold the story ot how Honey Creek got its name.

The group saw many traoes ot the old Wabash-Erie Canal

bed on their way baok to Terre Haute. They went baok over
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the same route to the'interseotion ot 24E and 248 and turned

lett to the west. Right after orossing the C. M. & st. P.

railroad traoks they turned lett on oounty road 68 and went

past Spring Hill Mine. There they oould see the old oanal

bed running along side the tracks in a southeasternly direo

tion.

Miss White said, "It' we had the time we oould go to

Riley, turn north on a oounty road and baok in a dense woods

see the remains of the old stone looks of the oanal. Riley

used to be called Lockport beoause of the looks there."

From road 63 the driver turned left and followed the

Spring Hill Road to the South Seventh street Road.·He turned

right and drove north past Paul Cox Field and Rea Park Muni

oipal Golf Oourse. At the interseotion of Davis Avenue they

got a 'glimpse of the many greenhouses 01' the J. W. Davis Com·

pany where vegetables are grown.,

The bus turned lett on Voorhees and then right on South

Sixth street. The ohildren notioed the homes on South Sixth

street.. The f'Qther north they went the larger and more pre

tentious the hom.es beoame. Miss White told them that many ·of

the tine old homes were built during the middle years atter

the Civil War when Terre Haute was growing rapidly.

Near the corner of Sixth and Washington the bus parked.

On the southeast oorner was the Washington Avenue presbyterian

Churoa, on the northwest corner the home 01' Mr_. and M:t"s.•, Anton
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Hulman, fr., and on the southwest oorner the Historical Museum

ot the Wabash Valley.

"This will be the last plaoe we will stop," explained

Miss White. "We will not have time to stay as long as we

should to aotually see things, but I want you to meet Dr.

Waldo Mitchell, the ourator, and get some idea of what you

oan expect to see in a museum. He will be glad tor you to

come either by yourself or with friends on visiting days.

Then you may see the things that are of speoial interest to

you."

Dr. Mitchell met the ohildren at the door with a smile

and weloomed them to the museum. Eaoh took his or her turn

signing the register. The boys and girls wandered about the

rooms and found many items that interested them. They were

espeoially interested in Paul Dresser's piano and his pioture

above it.

On the porch of the museum Miss White gathered her

group about her and said, "We will be traveling through the

downtown section of Terre Haute soon. Letts remember our

'bus manners'. Mr. Cheek will have to drive very carefully

through a lot of traffio. Let's help him by b~int? quiet and

watohing tor some of the interesting things we will see. From

here on to Wabash Avenue you will see many beautiful homes.

On the left side ot the street you will see st. Anthony's

Hospital. On the southeast corner of Sixth and Walnut you
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will see the Y. M. C. A. Atter we have turned on to Wabash.
Avenue you will recognize many stores and bUildings. The

ones we are espeoially interested in beoause of their histor

ioal importanoe are the Terre Haute House at 7th and Wabash.

The Aroade Building where the old interurbans came in between

8th and 9th and the Rulman Building at 9th and Wabash whioh

was built in 1893. Allot these buildings are on the north

side of the street. The old Wabash-Erie Canal had warehouses

where the Hulman warehouses are now. We will oontinue on

Wabash to Brown Avenue so you might see the site of the tamous

old raoe track where the Stadium stands. We will turn north

there. On the southeast c9rner 1s Edgewood Grove subdivision

Which used to be l~·. MoKeen's Deer Park. He gave the land

for the old race traok. We will follow Brown Avenue to Elm

and then follow Elm along the railroad tracks to North Twenty

fifth where we will turn north again. I think when you see

the many SWitching trains and traoks you will realize why we

are 'railroaded' so otten. You will see the new Publio Servioe

Oompany building on the south side of Elm. Just as we oross

the railroad traoks on North'Twenty-fitth you will see some

large buildings on the right side whioh have Turner Glass

Company on the office building. This was the site of one ot

several glaastactories whioh used to be in Terre Haute. We

will turn lett on Eighth Avenue and where do you suppose we

wil1 stop?"

-
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It seemed that one voice answered, "Dem.ing Sohoo11"

The children were beooming weary, but were still in

terested in seeing the plaoes of interest their teaoher had

oalled to their mindso They talked quietly and it was possi

ble for Miss White to point out the Rose Home at Twenty-fifth

and Wabash and the old car barns whioh had housed the inter

urbana a few blooks farther east.

After a few moreblooks and turns in a north and west

direotion the bus returned the group to Dem.ing Sohool. The

boY'S and girls tumbled from the bus and quiokly disappeared

in several different directions, calling as they departed,

"I'll see you tomorrowl Thanks for a wonderful dayl"

The next day the children were "re-1iving" their his

torioal tour of plaoes and sites that could be seen in Terre

Haute and Vigo County. Praotioally the whole day was spent

intalklng over what they had seen.

"I got to do everything on our trip that I wanted to

do if we had of gone to Vinoerllles," commented Johnny, "exoept

buy a souvenir. I don't need a souvenir for as long as I

live I'll never forget the trip we took yesterday. I got to

take a long ride on a bus and take my lunoh."

T0IllInY said, "I wanted to see the Wabash River if we

had ot gone to Vinoennes and I saw it here twioe."

"We all saw the site of old Fort Harrison," remarked

Kenneth. "It was only the site of old Fort Saokville that we
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could have seen at Vinoennes."

"We saw the old Preston House and the old Markle House

whioh have mysterious stories about them," added Bobby.

"Perhaps some day it night be possible for sohool children

to go into them. I imagine they are just as interesting as

the Harrison House."

"We didn't go into any 'echoing monumenta',1T laughed

Janet, "but we sure sawall kinds of monuments."

The oonversation and the actions of the fourth grade

boys and girls convinoed Miss White that the study of the

development of Terre Haute and Vieo County vms quite worth

while. She telt that her boys and girls had a better appre

ciation of the people who helped their town grow frou a

western frontier river village to a large mid-western town.

She was sure they had a better understanding of the way that

town bec&ne the present day Terre Haute.

Like Johnny said they didn't need a souvenir. All

about them were plaoes and aites of historical importance.
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York to Terre Haute, Indiana, in 1816. . .

savelle, Max. ,The Foundations ot Amerioan Civilization.
New York: Henry Holt and .CO'mpany, 1942.

A surter ot American Colonial history with the
Oonstitution ot.the United states in Appendix II.
A reterenoe made to the 18th and 19th amendments.

Scovell, Dr. J. T. Fort Harrison on the Banks ot the
Wabash l8l2-19l2~omplled ana-eQIted by the HIi~
torioal committee. .

, Dr. J. T. Soovell was the ohair~n ot the ,t.
Harrison Centennial Assooi~tion. A list ot the
persons in the tort september 4 and 5. 1812.

stuart, Be~jamin F. History ot the Wabash and ValleY.
n.p.: The Longwell-Cummings-OO•• 1924.---

An excellent desoription of the oanal.

Thomas, David. Travels Throu@ the Western Countrz the
- Summer ot l8lli. Auburn, IDi'wlOrk: Printed by David

Rumsey,18~ .
A leather bound book containing a diary-type

description ot the western oountry in 1816. A ,
section entitled "Additional Notioes ot the Western
Country" contains much., valuable information. C. O.
Oakey quoted frequently from this book, as did
Lindley" and others. This writer oonsiders 1t, the
most,. valuable literature read tor th1s study.

Thornbrough, Gayle, and DorothY Riker. R!ad1n&! in
Indiana Histou_ Indianapolis: IndIana HIstorical
Bureau, 1956. ,

A colleotion at Indiana historical papers,
diaries, doouments, and writings. Oontains true
souroe material as well as considerable secondary

.material.. A referenoe to the reason for the naming
ot Terre Haute.
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23. Thorndike, E. L., and,Clarenoe L. Barnhart. Thorndike
Barnhart Bef;nnine Diotionag. Chioago: Soott,·1
Foresman an Company, 19;2.

A beginning diotionary oontaining many words,
illustrations and pronunoiations on the lower grade
level. The meanings to olarify several statements
were derived from this diotionary.

24. Webster, Noah. The Teaoher a Supplement to the Elemen
tary Stelling Book. New-Haven: s. Billoook, 1836.

A ~ue spelIIng book owned by Mrs. Natalie smith,
of the Preston House. Thought to be the teaoher's
oopy of the famous "blue speller". Her grandfather,
Nathaniel Preston, was one of the early teaohers,ot
Terre Haute.

25. Wolfe, Irving, and others. Musio Aoross Our Country.
Chioago: Follett PublishIng CompanY,~56.

A song book for the Fourth Grade. Contains the
song "Johnny Appleseed".

26. Writers Program of the Works Progress Administration in
the State of Indiana. Indiana, A Guide to the Hoosier
state. New York: Oxford univerSity press,-r941.·.

. A book oompiled by many writers during W.P.A.
days oontaining muoh valuable information on his
torioal Indiana, homes, famous people, tours, and
points of interest.

B. PERIODICALS

27.

28.

Eppert, G. M. "Oh, The Moonlight's Fair Tonight Along
the Wabash," Fortune, XIX (May, 1939).

A oritioism both positive and negative of Terre
Haute. The artiole explains some reasons why Terre
Haute did not grow during the twenties. There are
several famous Terre Hauteans mentioned.

O. NEWSPAPERS

IndianaE,1is. star· Magazine, November 11, 1951,.. . ..
artIOIi on "Terre Haute, a New Spirit ot 10

operation and Hope Brightens Its Future". An·.x
oellent survey ot Terre Haute with a diagnostio re
view of oonditions.
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29.

31.

36.
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Terre Haute star. January 25, 1958.
A new'S1tenl oonoerning the burial of Olaude G.'

Bowers.

Terre Haute star, January 29, 1958.
A newS1:'tem oonoerning the burial of Edward M.

Dreiser.

Terre Haute Tribune-star, July 14. 1957.
An artiole by Dorothy J'. Clark,,"A Visit, to ,

Memorial Hall" in whioh she told the. history of the
old state Bank BUilding and what it oontains today.

Terre Haute Tribune-Star, October 6, 1957.
An artIcle by Dorothy J. Clark, "Historic Bend

in Durkee's Road" in whioh she told of Drummer Davis
and his part in the making of the Durkee Road.

,
Terre Haute Tribune-star, October 20 and 27. 1957.

An artiole by-norothy J. Clark, "Historical Tour
of Terre Haute and Vioinity". written in two parts.
A great deal of the informstion was taken trom Anna
Jane Llbbert's Eduoation 501 paper entitled "Sites
and Events of Historioal Significanoe in Vigo County
and Terre Haute".

Terre Haute Tribune~star, August 5.1956.,
An artIole by-norothy J. Clark, "History of Terre

Haute Libraries", in which the history of the Fair.
banks Library is given. The completion date was
taken from this. article.

Terre Haute Tribune-Star, September 16, 1956.
,An,artIole by Dorothy J. Clark, "History ot Terre

Haute Post Office", in which some of the information
tor the report on the post offioe was obtained.

;

Terre Haute Tribune-star, April 4, 1958. ,
An artICle by-m;r"othy J. Clark, "Paul Dresser

Birth Anniversary, 1859-1958", in whioh some light
1s given on the oontroversial sUbjeot of Dresser's
birth place and date.

l:erre ,ute Tribune-Star, July 20, 1958.
'n artIcle fiy'B'Ol) CJ:'onin. "Terre Haute, Thirty
Years Ago Todsy", in whioh the opening day of the
Terre Haute House thirty years betore was desoribed.



n: UNPUBLISHED .MATERIALS

38. Andreas, A. T. "Illustrated Historical Atlas ot Vige
County, Indiana 1874." Chicago: Compiled, drawn
and published by A. T. Andreas, 1874.

An illustrated atlas of Vigo Oounty people and
homes. Mention of the Ostrander and Wood tamilies.

39. Biel, John G. "The story ot aHouse.~ Terre Haute,
Indiana: Terre Haute Historic Buildings, Sites,
etc., May 1, 1947. (File .Oase #1, Fairbanks Library).

A story of the Preston House interwoven with
tantasy and mystioisIQ.. An exoellent desoription ot
the house.

40. Burke Maurioe H. "Ohaunoey Rose, His Lite and Contri
bution to Eduoation." Unpublished Master's thesis,
Indiana state Teaohers ·College, Terre Haute, Indiana,
1937.

An aooount of the lite and oontributions ot
Chaunoey Rose. A good desoription ot the proposed
Rose Memorial.

41. Harvey, T. Edgar. "Illustrated Oommeroial History ot
the state ot Indiana." Indianapolis: De Vore
Oompany, Inc., 1903.

A section on Terre Haute with piotures and oom
ments on manufaoturing,wholesaling, railroading,
banking and other point.s ot interest. Mention ot
the manufaoture ot the Overland car by the Standard
Wheel Company.

42. Hassam, Loren. "A Historical Sketoh Of Terre Haute,
Indiana, Its Advantages tor Manufaoture and Attrac
tions as a Home." Terre Haute: Gazette Job Rooms--
L. M. Rose and Company, Proprietors, 1873.

A sketoh aptly described by its title. statis
tics on the schools were used in one ot the reports.

Hyman, Max R. "OentennialHistory and Handbook ot
Indiana." Indi~napolis: Max R. Hyman, 1915.

A handbook compiled tor the Indiana Oentennial
in 1916. Population ,tigures tor Vigo Oounty were
used.

44. Indiana Ooal Association. "Ooal An Indiana Heritage."
Terre Haute: Moore-Langen Printing Oompany, n.d.

A pictorial story ot ooal. A basis tor ~he re
port on mining in Vigo Oounty.
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45. Library Exhibit. Terre Hautet Fairbanks Library, 1957.
An exhibit of historioal soenes and data in oon

junotion with the articles by Dorothy J. Olark en
titled "Historioal Tour of Terre Haute and Vioinity".
Data was used oonoerning the Honey Creek Covered
Bridge and the state adoption of Dresserts song "On
the Banks ot the Wabash".,

46. Markle, A. R. "Early Frontier Day Business and Its In
fluenoe on Terre Haute." Terre Haute: Vigo County
Historioal Sooiety Bank of Indiana Folder.

An artiole on business.and tractional ourrenoy.

47. Molntosh, Isaao, and others. "The Markle Cemetery."
Terre Haute: Points of Interest File, Dr. Donald
Scheiok, Indiana state Teaohers College.

Artioles on Markle Cemetery and Herbert Memorial.

48. Oakey, C. C. "Terre Haute,' Illustrated." Terre Haute:
H. R. Page Company, 1889.

A large illustrated atlas-type study of Terre
Haute up to 1889. Data oonoerning railroads, eleotrio
lights, population, transportation, sohools, parks
and other points ot interest were taken trom this
edition.

49. Peddle, Juliet (ed•.). "Leaves ot Thyme. n Terre Haute:
Vigo County Historioal SOoiety Bulletin, VI, April.
1955. (Mimeographed).

An artiole on Franois Vigo and the oorreot pro
nunoiation of his name.

50. Peddle, Juliet (ed.). "Leaves ot Thyme." Terre Haute:
,Vigo Oounty Historical SOoiety Bulletin, VII, October,
1956. (Mimeographed).

An artiole on Kean Coverlets and the site of the
shop.

;1. Peddle, Juliet. "Sketohes ot Old Terre Haute Homes and,
Business Houses."

A sorap-book of newspaper sketches and data on
old houses in Terre Haute and Vigp County. The
drawings were made by Miss Peddle. The data fur
nished dates tor several old homes mentioned in the
stUdy.
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52. Polk, R. L. "Terre Haute Oity Direotory." st~ Louis:
R. L. Polk and Oompany, Publishers, from 1940 through
1954.

An alphabetioa1 direotory of business oonoerns
and private oitizens inoluding much information of
a misoe11aneous oharacter. Several directories were
used in obtaining a variety of information, but es
peoially for population figures.

53. Reriok Brothers. "The Oounty of Vigo, Indiana 1895."
Riohmond, Indiana: Rerick Brothers, 1895.

An atlas of Terre Haute and Vigo County. The
oity population figures from 1850 through 1890 were
used.

54. Risher, Mrs. The grandmother in the story gathered in
formation from various plaoes. This number was twed
to denote this variety.

55. TerreHa~te Gazette. "Art Souvenir of Terre Haute 1894."
Terre Haute: Terre Haute Gazette.

A pictorial representation of Terre IIautets citi
zens, institutions, and points of interest as they
appeared in 1894. A great deal of general informa
tion was verified by the contents of this volume.

56. Terre Haute Junior Chamber of Oommerce. Terre Haute:
A pamphlet listing the names of new industries and
the ex.pansion of existing industries sinoe 1952.

57. White, Miss Anna. The teaoher in the story inte~vove

4er general knowledge of the subjeot with information
trom various plaoes. This number was used to denote
this variety.
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